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William Howard Joseph Knolmayer Walter Ogbum

Dems Name Coun, I’ il Picks
At a meeting of the Franklin Township

Democratic Municipal Committee on March
II, Richard Hauck was endorsed as the
Democratic council candidate for the Fifth
Ward.

Mr. Hauck has been a Franklin resident for
17 years. A veteran of the Korean conflict, be
has been employed in the Quality Control
Department of the E. R. Squibb & Co. as a
laboratory technician for 22 years.

Mr. Hauck is presently serving on the
Planning Board and the Environmental
Commission¯ Mr. Hauck has served the
township as Democratic committeeman for
five years as well as vice-president of the
J.F.K. Democratic Club. Be is also an
alternate member of the Zoning Board of
Adjustment¯

Be is also active as a Band Parent and a
member of the American Legion Post #478.

Walter Ogburn has announced his decision
[o run for councilman in Franklin Township’s
dewly aligned Ward 2. Mr. Ogburn, n quality
control supervisor for the New Jersey
regional office of Allstate Insurance Com-
pany, designed and built his home here in
1962. lie has long been active in Somerset
Volunteer Fire Co. l, of which he is a past
trustee, and the Kiwanis Club of which he is a
past president and secretary¯ Agreeing with
the Kiwanis belief that youth are important,
im started the Key Club, the high school arm
of Kiwanis, in Franklin High 6 years ago.

More recently, he has been a member of
the Franklin Conservation Club and an active
worker in J.U.N.C., the local can and bottle
¯ recycling drive¯

He and his wife Connie have been active
members of the United Methodist Church at
New Brunswick for 21 years, where he is
presently the chairman of the Pastoral Af-
fairs Committee. He served several years as
Lay Delegate and also as trustee in the
church, and has been teaching the senior
high Sunday school class for 19 years.

Mr. Ogburn served as a Seabee in World
War It, and completed a degree in
mathematics at Rutgers University¯

"Franklin is a good place {o live, an area
whose merits vastly outweight its highly
publicized problems. If elected, with my
training in systems analysis, I hope to spot
potential problem areas, before they become
problems," noted Mr. Ogburn.

Former Mayor and Fourth Ward Coun-
cilman William J. Howard has announced his

candidacy for re-election as Fourth Ward
Councilman in Franklin Township.

Mr. Howard stated "During the four years
of my term as Fourth Ward Councilman I
have taken an active part in many program
of which I am extremely proud. We have a
library facility which has long been needed
for our childrens’ welfare. We have a new
modern building to house our administrative
offices on DeMntt Lane."

"For too many years the Fourth Ward has
been neglected in the area of roads and other
services. During my term as Councilman, I
have emphasized the road improvement
program in my ward. Many roads have been
paved. Matilda Avenue and others which
remain unpaved will be done this summer,"
continued Mr. Howard.

"In the area of recreation, we have
developed a full time, year-round program.

We now offer basketball tennis,arts and
crafts, photography, swimming and many
other programs through out the spring,
summer, fall and winter. Compare the
present program headed by our recreation
director, George Nickerson, .with what we
had before my term as councilman.

"My concern has been for the programs

Master Plan and zoning ordinance are
designed to limit the development and
population explosion to certain areas along
Route 27 keeping other areas as the people
who Ive there want them.

"The landscape, the environment, the type
of housing and the present home owners tax
dollars are at stake. The amount of open
space is bound to be reduced, and how it is
used is of great concern," noted Mr.
Knolmaycr.

"I will work to keep Highway 27 from
becoming a ribbon of cnmmerical lights and
signs, and the beautiful farmland a mass of
concrete. I will continue my program to
beautify the Canal area and keep our
roadsides clean, t will support all efforts to
.get more tax relief for the elderly on fixed
incomes and In eliminate the unfair system
of taxing all homeowners to pay for school
costs, t will attempt to expand emergency
health services to save more lives," stated
Mr. Knolmayer.

Alexander Naruta Jr~, Second Ward
Councilman, has announced that he will not
be a candidate for re-election to the Franklin
Township Council. "The change of Ward
lines placing me in the First Ward had nothat would benefit all of the citizens’of the

Township and particularly those people effeetupunmy’dectsiun,"statedMr. Naruta.
"’I decided not to run because I simply doresiding in the Fourth Ward. There are many

things left to be done. I intend to continue to
devote my energies to those programs which
have been needed for so long in Franklin and
to which the citizens of this community¯ are
entitled," concluded Mr. Howard.

Joseph Knolmayer, incumbent First Ward
Councilman, thanked the Democratic Party
for endorsing him for re-election as First
Ward Councilman. "I want to assure those
Republican and Independent voters who
support me that my decisions on the Council
and various Township committees are aimed
at benefiting all the people-- not exclusively
Democrats or Republicans," stated Mr.
Knolmayer.

"The next four years will be most crucial
ones for the First Ward, The court decision
throwing out the Madison Township zoning
ordinance makes it clear that the decision is

not have the time available any longer to
devote to campaigning for office or serving
as a councilman as effectively as I would
desire. I was assigned last year to the
position of Director of the Manpower Ad-
ministration for North Jersey and my new
responsibilities requite much more extensive
traveling and longer work hours," he said.

David Linett, Democratic Municipal
Chairman, stated that he had been informed
by Councilman Naruta of his intention not to
run for re-election well in advance of the final
phase of the work on new ward lines so that
there was no need to consider.suggesting
ward lines that would keep Naruta in the
Second Ward.

Mr. L]nett stated, "We deeply regret
seeing the Township lose such an outstanding
councilman but Al’s decision is un-

not between change and no change but derstandable in view of his new respon-
between orderly change, with maximum sibilities."
preservation of the quality of life in presently Mr. Naruta indicated that he would not be
undeveloped areas, and disorderly change, giving up all his civic and political activities.
with out-of-town developers profiting by He noted that he intended to remain in his
court approval of random growth. The new post as a Sewerage Authority commissioner.

The Band’s Ali! Here !
YOUNG’MUSICIANS participating in the Region II Orchestra bone. Standing is Cindy Miklos, tympani player.The orchestra
include a number of Frankllnites. Seated left to right are: is presently eonduct!ng rehearsals at Sampson G. Smith
Roxanne Schefranie, violin; Liza Senz, flute; Cindy Nilmott, ¯ School, "
oboe; Michael Buekley, French horn; and Joel Baird, trom~ (Photo by Delores Still)
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.Mystery Variance Sought

We Have A Park
"We have a park," announced ’Mayor

Richard Driver last Thursday night after the
township council voted 6-1-2 to acquire a 62-
acre site on Loupp Lane from the Glen Gary
Quarry Co. for a sum of $255,000. A dissenting
vote was cast by Republican Bruce Williams,
who stated, ’q question the community’s
ability to pay for the park. It is a luxury, and
I am distressed by the community’s inability
to pay any more taxes. I state emphatically,
however .that the statements made by Mr.
Dnktorlch did not influence my vote."

Karl Dnktorich, a member of the Franklin
Township Taxpayers Association, had
revealed earlier in the hearing that a
variance he claimed was issued in 1948 to the
National Fireproofing Co., original owners of
the quarry, contained a provision that the
land owned by the quarry would become the
property of tbe’township on July l, 1973 at no
cost to the township.

"There is no need to spend one dollar on
that quarry," exclaimed Mr. Doktorich. "I
saw with my own eyes the variance I refer to
in 1965."

"If Mr. Dnktorich has the informatioxi h~
should make it known in public," challenged
councilman AI Naruta when Mr. Doktorich
refused to produce documents or proof.

Councilman Samuel Nelson attacked the
story, saying, "These are careless, un-
substantiated comments. Come forth with
backing or forget it. I venture to say that this
will be unproven. Around 25 years ago the
council could have bought the property
cheaply but did.not. Let it not be said 25 years
from now that this council lacked the fore-
sight to buy the parkland."

tie was answeredby Dr. Michael Jablonski
who claimed, "There are attorneys from
Natco still alive who may be able to back our
story. I say the asking price of this land is
too hish, and that we are bailing out a com-
pany."

Examing the¯deed, Mayor Driver could
find no reverter clause in its contents which
might verify Mr. Doktorich’s allegation. He
stated that an extensive title search would be
done before the official purchase in any case.

Mr. Dektorich stated Wednesday that his
story cannot be verified until the township
finds and produces the variance issued by the
board of adjustment to National Fireproofing
in 1948. "They claim they cannot¯find it. I saw
it in 1965. They only find what they want to
find," he ass~rted.

Taxpayers Association president George
Eckhardt noted this week that the information
imd been gleaned from researching deeds
und examining old copies of the Franklin
News-Record, tfien known as the Middlebush
Record, from the year 1948, but that the only
substantial proof would be the variance or
the minutes of the 1948 board of adjustment
.meetings.

A slide presentation of pictures taken in the
quarry land was shown by Dr. Bruce
Hamilton of the Environmental Commission
at the hearing. Landscape architect John

Webster presented drawings of the plans for
the future park, noting that the wooded areas
already existing would be used for nature
trails and ecology study. A four foot deep
lake is suggested for ice skating and pad-
dleboats.

The projected cost for the first phase of the
park dev’elopment will be $34,000, half of
which will come from an HUD grant. This
phase will consist of grading seeding and
establishing a ballfleld.

Costs for phases 2 through 6 will amount to
an estimated $160,000, and Mayor Driver
noted that hopefully federal grants would
supply much of the funds required.

When Ed Gillum called the park a "hole in
the ground" and asked why the township
bought the land through a Newark real estate
broker, Mayor Driver told him the quarry
owners had intended to sell the land to a
developer for houses, but a local, uninvolved
real estate broker told the township that the
land was for sale and suggested the park
purchase.

"The township was approached by the
quarry owners in September of 1972, but
opposed the idea of buying it then," said Mr.
Driver.

"When we attended the Park Convention in
Los Angeles, however, we saw a park located
in a big ravine, as well as other imaginative
park plans. Then we took another look at the
’hole in the ground.’.The area is unique for a
municipal park," said Mr. Driver.

John Brecklehurst of the Shade Tree

Commission referred to a 1967 Reader’s
Digest article which described a park in
Vancouver, Canada, which’was also
developed from a quarry. Connie Ogburn
also referred to the Canadian park, known as
the Bouchart Gardens, claiming "R was the
most beautiful park I have ever seen, made
from a hole in the ground."

"We moved to Franklin to see a few trees,
not to be surrounded by buildings," con-
tlnued Mrs. Ogburn, "Those people who do
not like parks or trees should move to
Elizabeth or Newark," she noted.

William Belief told the council, "You were
born 25 years too late. We fought having this
hole years ago, because of the excessive
blasting and because a stream that runs
through it was a major water supply for the
township. When we asked the Township
Committee to buy the land, we were told,.
’Franklin is not a real-estate company.’

"There was a lake once where the Levitt
development is now. That stream is still
clear and pollution free. Buy that land, and
let it lay," said Mr. Belief.

When one resident stated that "those
favoring this park have ulterior motives,"
one Franklin resident agreed.

tenure Greenberg said, "Yes, I have an
ulterior motive. I will enjoy the park fully."

Conservation Club president Jarvis Morris
seemed to sum it all up by smiling and
saying, "I won’t personally gain a thing from
this park, but I’m for it."

Students Plead
For PM Session

Students at Franklin High School are
concerned that the PM session, a program of
extracurricular activities which follows a
shortened school day, might be discontinued,
according to two F.H.S. students who spoke
out at Monday’s board of education meeting.
The students, Laurie Cohen and Ellen
Ilemmer, claimed they represented a
mnjority of the students at the high schhol
and had conducted a poll which indicated
that most students favored keeping the PM
session.

Board president Raymond Mesiah noted
that he }tad heard from many students on the
matter, but had not received any official
communication from them.

Board member Kenneth Langdon attacked
the Phi session, sayinḡ, "It’s not worth it.
Nothing’s happened. On two trips I made to
the high school, I have found 46 and 50
students attending PM activities. On my
third trip I took a pocket clicker, went to
every room and counted 97 students. It is
difficult for me to justify the time of 120 or

more classroom teachers tending to 97
students."

Mr. Langdon also noted that teachers and
students wanted the PM session because it
meant a shorter work day.

Henry Spritzer announced his support for
the PM session, but stated he wanted a study
nn how student grades were affected by the
session.

The board voted to hold a special public
hearing on the PM Session next month as a
result of the students’ pleas. Mr. Langdon
and Michael Ward voted against the public
hearing, Mr. Ward remarking, "What you
hear at public meetings in Franklin Town-
ship, from my experience, does not reflect
the real opinion of the public."

The board of education also announced that
they had met last week with the township
council to work on revising the recently-
defeated 1973.74 school budget. The council
has suggested a cut of $208,225 in the original
$9.7 million budget.

Fourth Hearing Tonight
For.Historic Village

The proposed Colonial Farms project of
Power-Fie, Inc., is scheduled for another
hearing tonight before the Board of Ad-
justment of Franklin Township.

Testifying on behalf of the project will bc
Abram Simoff, traffic expert and Dr. Ib
Elsamack, planner.

Mr. Simoff will reveal results of a traffic
survey done on Amwell Road and will discuss
the effects of the proposed project may have
on local roads. Dr. Elsamack will present a
revised parking plan for the project. This will
be’the fourth hearing held by the board of
adjustment on the project.

According in James Dantisl a Franklin
resident and spokesman for Power Fin, the
Colonial Fa/’ms project hopes to acquire a
number of historic homes located presently
on the site of the’future Six Mile Run
reservoir, which will be carefully moved,
restored and used as buildings in the Ped-
dler’s Village nf the project.

No word, however, has been received from
the state, which presently owns the buildings,
on whether it will sell the homes to Power
FIo or auction them off to the general public.

Both Thomas Siggio, president of Power
Fie, and Edward Krogstad, chairman of the
board of Power Fie, feel that preserving the
historical homes is one of the primary ob-
jectives’of the project. Mr. Siggin, a ten-year
resident̄  of Franklin, is responsible for
conceiving and developing the Colonial
Farms project.

Among the benefits’Power Fie feels Frank-
lin can receive from the historic site. Mr.
Dantts lists greatly increased employment
opportunities for township residents,
educational benefits from historic exhibits
planned for the restored homes, a
"immanized" shopping environment and the
preservation of local history.

"We also have a conservative estimate,"
said Mr. Dantis, "¯that the township will be
getting at least $2 million in tax revenue frnm
thc village without/my additional burden on
school attendance. A developer could put five
homes on that site and add nothing to benefit
the community," he said.

Mr. Dantis also stressed that the project student to be the best possible location in
would attempt to preserve as many trees as Franklin for the project.
possible, add trees and revamp the land- If built, the Colonial Farms historic site
scaping. He noted that Dr. Bruce Hamilton, a will house boutiques, craft shops, historic
member of Franklin’s Environmental exhibits, an ice-cream parlor, and a variety
Commission, assigned one of his students at nf small stores, as well as the well-known
the Ilutgers College nf Agriculture to do a 16- Villagers Barn theatre which is located on
wcck study on the location of the project, the site. A large central mall planned for the
Middlebush, where the present variance is site is expected to be used for adult dances,
being ̄ sought, was found by Dr. Hamilton’s band concerts and other community events.

Parent Groups Air
Gripes In Trenton
A delegation of parent groups including tieipati0n,’,’ she noted.

many Somerset residents,, who oppose the
recent federal budget ’cuts to day-care
programs met last Thursday to testify before
the Joint Appropriations Committee of the N.
J. State legislature in Trenton.

Joyce Kursman, president of the Statewide
Parent Federation, said the testimony in-
cluded questions on possible state action to
provide social services which the federal
government will no longer provide due to the
dismantling of the Office nf. Economic Op-
portunity.

Also discussed were the new Social Ser-
vice-Rehabilitation Service rcquirements nf
the state which apply to program funding.
Aceordthg to. Ms. Kursman, no private
malching funds will be permitted for
federally or stall funded programs.

"More importantly, eligibility
requirements are being reduced greatly,"
she said in an interview Tuesday at the
Somerset Community Action Program. "For
example, if a wb fare. mother had a ch ld o
day-care and was in a training program, she
would have to re-register her child for day-

The Joint Appropriations Committee
(JAC) asked the delegation, which included
representatives from six counties, the Union
County United Fund and the Coalition for
Children of N. J., to put their testimony in
writing and submit it before March 19, the
deadline for protesting the SS-RS
regulations.

Other delegates met with the Department
’of Community Affairs or with their own
legislators.

A rally was held in front of the State House
at noon, and was follmved by a peaceful
demunstrat[on. Ms. Kursman estimated the
protest to have been attended by between
1000 and 1000 citizens, many of whom left
early due to the rainy weather.

Speakers at the rally included Somerset
resident Lennox Hinds of the National
Conference of Black Lawyers, Loretta
EIlison of the National Parent Federation and
Mary Johnson, a past president of the state
parent federation. . ,

Gubernatorial candidate Ann Klein, a
democratic, assembiywoman from Morris

care after six months. And the bureaucracy County, also appeared as a speaker in sup-
and red tape takes time." " ’ port of "the ’demonstration, as did state

’*There is also no provision for federally scnalors Winons Lipman (D-Essex) and
funded day’careto allow.community par- James Wallwork (R-Essex).
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ADDITIONAL National VFW auxiliary

Plans for Johns-Manville to und rolling highland areas. J-M’s manufacturer of.construction ~
president Mrs. James W. Reid of

BANKING HOURS conduct a limited competition to headquarters will be situated materials, industrial specialties, Minnesota was honored recently
select an architectural firm for within the valley area. pipe and commercial end in-

~.

atatesiimonialdinnerheldatthe
For your Banking conven- design of the Johns-Manville Costs, construction start up dustrial insulations and a miner~ Holiday Inn in North Rrunswick.

ience the Main Office of the World Headquarters were an- and completion dates will be and supplier of asbestos,’ Department presldentMrs. John

Manville National Bsnk,.Ioca-
nounced today by W. R. Goodwin,developed at a future time for diatomite, perlite and talc. J--M.

,~, Cramer conducted the meeting.
pr.nsidont and chief executive detailed building requirements:operations also include lighting ; District 15 president Mrs. Ann

ted at 69 So. Main StY, Man- officer, as established bv the winning fixtures and components, real ~’" Shuleski attended the affair and
ville, NJ. will be open for full According to Mr. Goodwin, architect, ostateandhnddevelopmentnnd received a department ap-
Banking Set, ices from 9 a.m. nine nationally known at, Henry O. McElyea, vice environmental control products pointment as color bearer three.

to 7:30 p.m, on Fridays, corn-
chltectural firms will participatepresident of architectural and systems, . The following delegation at-
in the competilion which is ap planning for Johns-Manville, Films competing are: Welton tended the dinner.~ past president

mencing Friday, March 16, provedby theAmericanlnstitutenoted that the winning architect Becket & Associates, Architects, Mrs. Stanley Nlemiec; past
1973. of Architects tA.I.A.L is to associate with a local ar- Los Angeles, Calif. and Chicago, district presidents Mrs. Joseph

The facility, robe known as the chitecturul firm thoroughly Ill.; Caudill Rowlett Scott, Inc., Hill, Mrs. Joseph Hrinlak, Mrs.
"--"~’,~ ’.~ Lorraine De Lorenzo; seniorJohns-Manville World acquainted wRh Colorado en- Architects, Planners, Engineers,
~.~’.76~JDeposits made after 3 p,m. on Headquarters, will be con- vlronment and ecology. Houston, Tex.; Vincent G. Kling vice-president Mrs. Jennie

Fridays will he credited on structed on a portion of the Approved by J-M to serve as & Partners, Philadelphia, Pa.;

~

Repka, president Mrs. Ann
Mondays Johns-Manville I0,000 acre Ken. professional advisor during the Neuhaus-Taylor, Artchitects/- gterbinsky, Mrs. John Adams,

Caryl Ranch located in the competition is John B. Rogers,Planning Consultants, Houston, Mrs. Zigmund Iarkewski, Mrs.
foothills area southwest of A.I.A., of the architectural firm, ’rex.; I.M. Pei& Partners, Ar-. ’Vivian Fizgerald, Mrs. George
Denver. Rogers, Nagel, Laoghart. chitects, New York, N.Y.; ~ Sefechick, Mrs. Mary Collins and

la|leW*’-
Mr. Goodwin emphasized that The competitlonisdefinedbyWilliam L. Pereira Associates,

g G and Op
c)

Mrs. AiJakazta.
the design philosophy calls for 1he A.I.A. as a primary, Class A Planners, Architects, Los Also attending were Raritan -
the facility to be compatible with limited, single stage competition.Angeles, Calif.; Rogers,

~
president Mrs. Joseph Kovaes,

the natural environment of the The competition will be corn- Taliaferro,Kestritsky, Lamb, e" r enin Mrs. Helen Merci, Mrs. Jennie
ranch site. Also, there will he a pieted by May 7, at which time Baltimore, Md.; Serf, Jackson ~c Amorsa and Mrs. Dorothy

s’s full rain,mum of hod disturbance,

aoz)ouncement of the w,nning Assoniates, Inc, ArchRectsand Corona.
The Ken-Caryl Ranch, competitor will be made at The Planners, Cambridge, Mass.; THE MANVILLE PIZZERIA had sre.grsndopenlngonTuesday, fouryearsafteritsflrstons. Mayor Martinsville president Mrs,

acquired.by Johns-Manville in AmortcanlnstituteofArchitects’and The Architects JosephPater~was~nhandt~c~ngratul~tethe~wners~The~areAmedi~Carannante~Ma~~rPater~~~,Albert Batten attended as did
1971, is made up of plains, valley national convention In San Collaborative, Ine., Cambridge, Ciro Scotia, Domlnick D’Anlello, Vines D’Anlello and Anthony Carannante. They all came from Manville post commander John

OI Francisco. Mass. Naples, Italyin 1956. Chabra, senior vice-commander
Johns-Manville began Albert Jakazta, Junior vie.

commander George Sefechlck

development, and data
processing facilities to the

reloc~ing its corporate, ad-
ministrative, research and and quartermaster Stanley

Niemiec.

League Encourages Conservation Efforts,,.____. Denver area ,n a con,ol,dat,on Friday, March , p.m. at the.
I.lIll, l’. move, in 1971. Somerville Post 430.

Presently, the corporation

sUnPRISES’.’ maintains temporary corporate
e = headquarters within three FRANKLIN--Most people put exhausted by 1982. The women "programs such as J,U.N.C. in The league is also in support of Speaker’s Bureau

buildings at Greenwood Plaza, their garbage out for collection pointed out that.the bill for this Franklin Township to conservelocal ordinances requiring obl/ ,ocated southeast of Denver. and never give it a further landfill disposal is now a the oarlh’s finite resources and compulsory recycling of paper, Solves Pr em
lik 1 i Serving worldwide markets, thought. But they should! staggering $1o4 million annually prolong the life of the landfill glass and metal. A league-

e earI~ ng Johns-Manville is a major This was the message aired by for Now dersey alone, sites, supported ordinance for man- For Local GroupsLiMa Abramovici and Terri What are the solutions to the datory recycling of newspapers

d ght Telephone Solicitors
.HeymanoftheLeagueofWomenproblem? Tbe women stressed in Franklin Township is expectedyour au er Voters of Franklin Townshipthe advantages of reclaiming, Heart Association to be discussed at tonight’s NEW BRUNSWICK- If yourwhen they were guests on the reusing, and recycling. Citizens, " council meeting, March g. The organization is faced with the
radio program "Communitythey said should voluntarily Plans Discussion league urges public support of occasional problem of getting anSpotlight" on WAWZ Zarephath.participate in recycling, thisneeds braces YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPER NEED.~HONE Answering questions on the . measure, interesting,its next get-together,t°pical programthe Rutgersf°r

¯ problems of solid waste disposal Dr. Melvin I. bloyer of Bound
Brook and Miss Mary F. Feeley League Works To

Speakers Bureau can help you.SOLICITORS. WORK FROM YOUR OWN Ms. Abramovici, who is en- Sacred Heart PTA of Somerville have been named
HOME. HOURLY RATE PLUS INCENTIVE vironmentalquality chairman of The Bureau, which operates

theleague, statedthatwhilesolidTo Hold Devotion delegates-at-large to the t973 Register Voters out of the three urban campusesBONUS FOR EACH SUBSCRIPTION YOU waste problems in New Jersey Assembly of the New Jersey of the State University, is
WRITE. INTERESTED PARTIES MAY’ are approaching crisis proper- Affiliate of American Heart composed of more than 500 ,

lions, we still do not have an The Sacred Heart PTA of Association. The state-wlde The League of Women Voters members of the faculty, ad-CONTACT MR. BENNETT AT 609:924-3244. effective statewide program for Manville will hold its regular Assembly to consider programsof Franklin, in conjunction with ministration and student body ,
more efficient waste monthly meeting, March 1"9 Pad policy of the Affiliate will the Somerset County Board of whohavevolunteeredtheirspare

, , ’ management, after evening devotions in the meet at Cherry Hill Inn the Elections will hold three special time for speaking engagements.
At the present rate, the state’s church auditorium, weekend of April 7-8. registration drives in March.

HAPPY HOUR landfill acreage, where 95 per Guest speaker for the evening They will be on March 19 from Speakers can be provided on
cent of the solid waste is will be ReverendJohnHughesofLong active in Somerset 6-9 p.m. at the Pine Grove almost any topic of interest for
currently disposed of, will be Our Lady of Mercy Church, S. County Heart Association ac- .apartments in the communityany audience, from drugs to sex,

Bound Brook, Father Hughes tivities, both delegates are also room in the basement., of the archaeology to zoology, fire
Common Cause topic will be on vocations in members of the state Board rot management office at ly0.Philips safety to’travel and recreation.¯ " ., ,. generalandthe’titleofhisspeechDirectors: ’ ’ ¯ ’ Road;andonSaturday, March’24’Many’ of the educatiotial
Speaker At wi, be "Lord, to whom shall we from |0 a.m. - 1 p.m. at A & P programs are illustrated by

go, you have the Words of Prior to the Delegate AssemblyWEO on Easton Ave. and at slides films or other audio-visual
Peace Center Eternal Life". meeting discussion panels will Shoprite on Easton Ave. materials.

Refreshments will be served by consider the following subjects: March 29 is the last day voters
the 6th Grade Class Mothers Heart Disease in the Pediatric ’may register in order to vote in Services are available to

SOMERVILLE -- Herbert after the meeting. Age Group; Hypertension and the council election on May 13..studentchbs, PTA’s, church and
Ochs, chairman of New Jersey’s Stroke: Prevention and Deter- The office of the township clerk civic groups or any other
Common Cause speakers bureau lion; Volunteer to Volunteer; in the municipal building will organization, that wants a

rty"-’e-e-’ s """°be Somerset the featured Peace speaker Center of SUMMER BASKETBALLHeartCorporate FUndond ContributionS:industry View;The’als° March" be26.28 open to from accamodate 6-9 p.m.those on thought-provoking discussion.

Wednesday March 21 at 8 p.m. in
Room No. 104 of the Somerset A summer basketball league Coronary Atherosclernsis: Risk who need to be registered. A booklet listing the speakers

(Since 1933) County Administration Building, will be started this year by the
Factor Identification, Early Anyone who needs an absenteeand topics is available at each of

7P.M. to9P.M. North Bridge and West High Manville recreation department.
Warning Signs and Emergencyballot for the election shouldthe .three campuses, here, in

It will be open to all boroughCardiac Care; and the Impact of apply by mail to the municipalNewark and in Camden, and
EVERY SATURDAY AND SUNDAY NITE Streets.Mr. Ochs will talk about the students from the third grade - Government Programs aDd clerk no later than seven dayssomeone is on hand to answer

purposes of Common Cause and through high school. Interested Agencies on the .Heart preceding the election, or in persona[ queries hy mail or
participants should contact their Association. person sometime within the telephone. .

1001 W. Camplain, Rd. its efforts on the national and school physical education "seven dayperiodupto3 p.m. the
state level. Common Cause is a teachers for more information. Somerset County Heart day before the election. The catalog booklet and other
non-partisan organization in- Games will be played at the high Association will meet this week A brochure explaining all the information can be obtained by

Manville, N.J. ferreted in improving the school and Alexander Batcho to coofirm its representatives to details of voting io New Jersey is calling or writing any of the
nation’s political and govern- the Delegate Assembly. being distributed free of charge Bureau’s branches at 406 Penn
mental systems. School. by the league at the library.̄  Street, Camden, 0B102, phone r~-.

,,, and it’s nice tO , Anyone with questions may also 964-1766, ext. 301; 53 Washington
Street, Newark, 07002, phone 201-call the league at 844-3248.
048-5580; andAlexander Johnstonhaven O T 1 ¢ ]E

FREE
School Children

Hall, Somerset St. andCollege

cushion
Ave., New Brunswick, 08903,

[/’ ~ phone 201-247-1766, ext. 6317.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Borough of Manville is seeking
Explore World

RCA Awards

s gings applicants for the position of Patrolman in the Borough of Manville. WARM UP IVlr.fr°mThecocharatheSeC°ndclasSeSandgrad°°fMissMiSschildrenRoden-Allen’Scientists
Applications may be picked up in the office of the Municipal Clerk, 101 berger at Burnt Hill Road School, Louis S. Cnsentino and R. JohnMontgomery Township, have Prager, both of BeUe Mead, were

meet them South Main Stroet, Municipal Building, 2nd Floor, Manville, New Jersey takenan imaginary trip around amongecientists on thesteffof
between the hours of 9 a.m. and 5 p.m..durlng the week or at Police Head- the world. They have tagged a RCA’s David garnet[ Research

map with the countries from Center in Princeton to receivequarters after 5 p.m. weekdays or on weekends. The deadline date for fil!n~is which early American settlers RCA Laboralories Achievement
reports on the different coun- The awards are made forThere’s no more comfortin¢ tries, outstanding contributions to

feeling then to hove money it QUALIFICATIONS The folk art, customs and e]ectrooics research and
a savings account--ready national dishes of each country engineering.
meet any emergency or op- were discussed. The classes have. Mr. Coscntino was commendedtried such foods as tacos from for his work in a team effortportunity. Irrespectlve.of your AGE: 18 - 35 on birthdatc Mexico, a Scottish breakfast development of a" read/writeearnings, START NOW to save consisting of porridge, scones,holographic memory.definite amount r’egulorlyl kippers and tea with milk; soda Mr. Prager’s work involved the

EDUCATION: High School Graduate or High School Equivalence
bread from Ireland. fondue from development of S-band Trapett

¯ Switzerland, and snails from amplifiers.
Certificate France.

|
A. BESSENYEIMANVILLE

NATIONAL
BANK

MAIN OFFICE
’ South Main ~treet

NORTH ~1 DE BRANCH

Nero Duke~ Parkway
Opposite JM

PHON E 725 - 3900

M~mber F.D.I,C.

CITIZEN OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA St. Mary’s by Fieldcrest full-size thermal RECYCLE ~ SON
blanket. Yours for opening a $50. account THIS Og Buruerslnstalled

.586 Hamilton St.at Hillsborough National Bank. NEWSPAPER NewBrunswick’,

Applicants are further required to take written, oral and physical
¯ 4~ho/o Passbook Savings Compounded

Daily "Tel~ Kilmer S.- 64S3

¯ Checking TOWNSHIP OF FRANKLINexaminations. Further information is provided in the provisions which Stop by -- 8 to 8 dally, 9 to 5 Saturday. SOMERSET, NEW JERSEY
accompany the application. " " " Immediate Full Time Openings for qualified

BOROUGH OF MANVILLE CLERICAL PERSONNEL
3 Positions in Police Dept.
7 Podtions in General Staff

Requirements very with different positions, Choico ofFrancis A. Peltack N~r~NAL BANK ........ diverse and challengingduties. Pleasant surroundings,
Borough Clerk ...................... , ........,,.=

liberal fringe benefits. Regular hours 8:30 -4:30.
Apply in Person: "~

Municipal Building, 475 DeMott Lane
. J
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ESSAY CONTESTS

Melvin Hill announced that
twenty of his students are
competing in the New Jersey
Science Teachers Assoc., Inc.
contest whese topic is How
Medical Research Saves Millions
of Lives. Contestants are Lisa
Madfgan, Scott Sloman, Larry
Lerncr, Max Holmes, Mary
Leckley, Andrew Van Mid-
dlesworth, Joel Grosso, Errolyn
Parks, Ronda Hountree, Jerry
Washington, Marina Carroll,
Dawn Stewart, Cynthia Ulmer,
Cathy Corrigan, April Darden,
Kristine Haslestad, Che#yl
Mesiah, James Orblne, Gene
Rickard Mary Wise and Kristin
Duell. Don Brown and Marsha
Krtlov indicate that Debbie
Wong, Steve Berkowits, Mark

¯ Karol, Michael Buck]ey,
MaryLou DeBlasi and Larysa
Wityk have submitted entries to
the Soil Conservation essay
contest on pollution.

GERMAN COOKING

German language students at
Sampson G. Smith School studied
a German cookbook in one of
their classes last week¯ First
translating the recipe and then
converting the measurements
from the metric standard, the
class made German doughnuts.
Their teacher, David Taylor,
obtained use of the home

"economics laboratory for the
project.

of the Plains Indians. TheSCIENCEPROGRAM students make all their own
¯ A science program will be. costumes, most of which are
presented by the Woods Road authentic rephcas of the Plains
Home and School Association on Indians, and also are skilled in
March 15 at 8:18 p.m. in the many Indian crafts which will
school auditorium. Mrs. Sharonalso be shown.
Shifter, a first grade teacher and The group was founded 24
fourth grade teacher, Mrs. years ago, and has traveled
Nancy Nyitrai will present Slides extensively throughout the
and science equipment used by northeast section of the country.
the students will be displayed. DRUMSANDBUGLES

The Sacred Heart Crusaders
Drum and Bugle Corps ’will.
present "Youth On Review," at
Manville High School on
Saturday, March 24 at 7:30 p.m.

INDIAN CULTURE

The culture of the American
Indian will be presented
Saturday, March 24, at 7:30 p.m.,
by the Hosaga Tribe of
Springfield College, Springfield,
Mass., at the Somerville High
School gym.

The Hosaga is a group of young
men and women from the college
who have made a study of Indian
culture .and will present in-
tcrpretiv.e, dances under ithe
auspices of the Somerset Valley

GOOD DEAN

Edward Rogalski, dean of
students at St. Ambruse College
in Davenport, Iowa, has been
selected for inclusion in the 1973
volume of ’*Outstanding
Educators Of America." The
publication recognizes the
achievements o£ the nation’s
most distinguished college and
university teachers and scholars.
Dean Rogalski is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph S. Rogalski, 1136
Knopf St., Manville.

STUDENT TEACHER

John Harding, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Warren S. Harding of 18
Buttonwood Drive, Somerset, is
one of ao students at Cedar Crest’
College, Allentown, who are
student teaching this term in the
Allentown area school districts in
fulfillment of certification for
teaching. He is teaching History
in the Parkland School, near
Allentown:

BOOK FAIR¯

A "book fair" will be held by
the St. Mathias School through
the week of March 19-23 in the
school library from 9 a.m. to 2
p.m.

PARENTS ASTEACHERS

The Parent-Teacher Assoc-
iation of St. Matthias School,
Somerset, will meet on Tuesday,
March 20 at 8 p.m. at the school.

The topic of discussion will be
"Parentsas Teachers" presented
byRaymondRomanczyk,dectoral
candidate working for’a PhD in
Child Phychology at Rutgers
University. ,.Mrs. Ruth Vaughan, president
of the P.T.A. will preside. Sister

Scouts Aided
CUB SCOUT PACK 286 of Manville receives a donation from the VFW recently: Pictured are Pack
secretary Walter Radamski; cubmaster Theodore Pichnarczyk and George Sefchick of the VFW.

Beta Sigma Phi Girls
Discuss Puppet Show

YMCA. Mildred Ressiter, principal of the
Hosaga willset up an authentic school, and Rev. J. Nevin Ken- Manville High School. The Ned Panfile acted as hostess at

Indian Village including two nedy, pastor of St. Matthias, will sorority has been sponsoring Pete Lenin of Patton Drive, the last Sorority meeting.
teepee, and explain living hhblts participate in the meeting, puppet shows for several years

now with the proceeds going Somerset, a member of Western
¯ Electric’s Speakers Bureau, wastoward a scholarship for a guest speaker at the Bergenfield MOOSEWOMEN

Manville High School girl

Alcohol Seminar graduate majorthg in a business Rotary Club mceting on March 5at the Clinton Inn, Tencfly. Mr. The Bound Brook Women of the
course. Lenin’s talk, "CommunicationsMoose 1232 met March 6. Guest

Thisyear"AroundtbeWorldin intiae~paceAge"detail.edmodernspeaker Mrs. Tbelma Zelinski
Eighty Days" will be the show

Set At Rutgers seen by the youngsters. Ticket,s memoos ot commumcauon-spoke on how the organization
including satellites, microwavewas founded. The next meeting

for this event wUl be sold prior to .equipment and the Pieturephonewill be on Tuesday, March20at8
March at throughout the local andwhat’sinstoreforthefuture,p.m.
grammar schools.

New Jersey pharmacists will and the Alcohol Studies Center."
learn about "Alcobel-Facts and Dr. Leon Greenberg, director
Fancies" when Rutgers of research at the center, will f
University "alcohologists" and a follow Keller with "Physiology, ¢,
psychiatric nurse participate in a Biochemistry and Pharmacology
College of Pharmacy aU-daylofAlcohol.,,
seminar. Dr. S.B.Penick of the Carrier

The seminar will take place Clinic at Belle Meade, will speak
twice in East Brunswick and in[on "Therapy and Clinical
Cherry Hill, allowing a Significance of Alcohol." Dr.
maximum number of phar-IRalph Mancini of Smith, Kline
macists to attend. The first land French will complete the
seminar will be next Wednesday Imorning session with a
(March 21) at the Ramada Inn, Idiscussion of "Drug Interactions
East Brunswick and the second ’of Alcohol."
on Thursday, March 22, at the After" lunch, Dr. Shirley
Cherry Hill Inn. iSmoyak, professor of nursing at

Sponsored by the Rutgersjthe Rutgers College of Nursing
pharmaceutical extens on ser-lwill discuss "Supportive Care,"
vice the seminars are part of the focusin= on the an,~reach of thei .... b rrprogram prowdmg opportumtms [psychiatric nurse to the problems
for continuing education for New of the alcoholic.
Jersey pharmacists to meet The entire program, organized
educational requirements set by by Dr. John Voigt, director of the
state law. IPharmaeeutical Extension

Mark Keller, editor of theIservice, is being supported by a
quarterly journal of .stuuies On lgrant.in.aid from Smith Kline &
alcohol published by me Rutgers IFreneh The New "Jers"ev
center of alcohol.studies, will. ’Pharmaceutic" ’ al Association is"
lead off each seminar. He will cooneratin~ in snonsor n~ the
discuss "History of Alcoholism sem’-in-ars_~ ~

A regular monthly meeting of In other business, the sorority’sCarmelite Cloister Sisters in
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority, Xi members discussed their service Flemingtan for Easter and they
Alpha Upsilon Chapter was held projects, vdted to donate $50 to a Beta
recently at the V.F.W. Hall, They are typing address lists Sigma Phi sister in Philadelphia
Washington Ave’nue, Manville. for mental health, who is ailing with a serious
Mrs. William Krayeirik, They will donate eggs to the sickness. Another matter
president presided, discussed was the Founders’ Day

Main topic of discussion was Dinner s~:h.eduled fqt~ April~ i
the uixoming puppet show’t0 be Hostess for the’meet ng ~as
held Saturday, March 31 at the GUESTSPEAKER Mrs. Nicholas Buday,whilaMrs.

THE 24 HOUR CUT
keeps your
Hair looking

GREAT
right around

the clock
¯CALL

469.5224

Ultimate 1
IPEN-’ Tues., Thurs,, FrL 9-9 -- Wed., 9-6 -- Sat, 8:30 - (]

262 W. UNION AVE.
469-5224 BOUND BROOK

Cancer Crusade
Chairman Chosen

Mrs. Evangeline Easton, 82
Mcadowbrook Dr., has been
named Hillsborough chairman of
American Cancer Society’s April
Crusade. Active in Scouts, youth
¯ sports programs and the PTA,
Mrs. Easton also is a member of
the Democratic Club.
¯ Co-chairmen in Manville are
Mrs. Victoria Ballotta of 1214
Camplain Road, Mrs. Edward
Kotarski of 1at0 Juniper Pl., Mrs.
Maurecn Lally, 25 Garry St., and
Mrs. Bonnie Schrawang, 939
Boesel St.

Mrs. Ballotta is active with the
Camplain Road School PTO,
while Mrs. Kotarski is second
vice president and budget and
finance chairman of the
Roosevelt PTA. Mrs. Lally is an
Msuranee underwriter with G.A.
Schuhmann Inc., Hillside.

Millstone chairman is Mrs.
Kenneth Thomas, 217 Ann St., a
member of Millstone’s En-
vironment-Concerned Citizens
for Action.

Mrs. Mary E. Heidal of Dut-
chtown-Zton Rd., will serve as
Montgomery chairman. She is
liaison for the Montgomery
Woman’s Club which is con-

FIREMEN MEET

The Somerset County
Firemen’s Association will meet
on Friday, March 16 at 8:30 p.m.
at the Bradley Gardens Volun-
teer Fire Company, 24 01d York
Road, Somerville.

ducting the crusade again this
year.

Rocky Hill chairman again this
year is Mrs. Nancy Nicholson, 93
Washington St.

South Somerset residents will
be receiving some of the 45
million copies of the ACS leaflet
on annual health checkups to be
distributed as part of the Crusade
this year.

Volunteers interested’in aiding
the effort may contact their local
chairman or the Somerset unit,
331 EastMain St., Somerville.

Somerset CYO
To Hold Meeting

The Somerset County CYO will
hold its monthly meet ng on
Sunday, March’ 18 at 7:30 p.m. at
St. Matthias Parish, Somerset.
Guest speaker after the meeting
will be Father Meyers, S.J. of the
Pope John XXIII Center, For-
dham University.

The annual all-star basketball
and cheerleading tournaments
will be held on Sunday, March 25
at 1:30 p.m. at the Christ The
King School Gym, Manville:

The 16th Annum Communion
Breakfast will be held on Sunday,
April 29 at the Manville VFW
Hall, Washington Avenue,
Manville.

RUMMAGE SALE

A rummage and antiques sale
will be held by the ladies

’ auxiliary of the Green Knolls
Volunteer Fire Company One on
North Bridge St. and Foothill
Road from 9-4 on Thursday,
March 22 and from 9-2 on Friday,
March 23. Refreshments will be
available.

You’re never
too old
to heur better

Chicago, Iil.-A free offer of
special interest to those who
hear but do not; understand
words has been announced by
Beltone. A non-operating model
of the smallest Beltone aid ever
made will be given absolutely
free to anyone answering this
advertisement.

Try it to see how it is worn
in the privacy of your own
home without cost or obligation
of any kind. It’s yours to keep,
free. It weighs less than a third
of an ounce, and it’s all at ear
level, in one unit. No wires lead
from body to head.

These models are free, so we
suggest you write for yours
now. Again, we repeat, there is
no cost, and certainly no obliga-
tion. Write to ;Dept. 5001, Bel-
tone Electronics Corp., 420]. W.
Victoria, Chicago, Ill. 60’646.

 
OPEN NOW!
RAY’S Musicland

GRANETZ PLAZA RTE.
J RARITAN, NEW JERSEY J

HEADQUARTERS FOR:
SELMER-- BUNDY-- SIGNET-- BACH.., BAND INSTRUMENTS

FENDER -- YAMAHA -- KASUGA -- HARMONY -- HOFNER - AMPEG -- GUITARS
AND AMPLIFIERS

ROGERS -- LUDWIG -- SLINGERLAND -- PREMIER-- PERCUSSION INSTRUMENTS
MEISEL-- WILLIAM LEWIS -- R. PAESOLD-- STRING INSTRUMffffS
7 ; .:.’=:’~IOHNERHARMONICAS AND RECORDERS,

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION REPAIRS ON ALL .
STUDIOS’ INSTRUMENTS

SCHOOL
--~ MANAGER’S SPECIAL--~ Proprietors:INSTRUMENT Ray & Ronnie Pirone

1 o% OFF|OUR Manager:
~~ Mr. William G, RiddleSPECIALTY
_,,,o,o.os TEL: 526- 2992

TUlS., WED., SAT. -- tot30 TO 5:30

Now you can collect more than interest

by saving at Somerset Trust Company.

"Mansion Park" and "Forever Rose," two elegant pat-
terns in Oneida Stainless Steel, designed exclusively for
STC’s Savings Account customers.

You can dart your collection with a free 5-piece place
seffing when you deposit $25 or more in a new or exist-
ing savings account. Then you can purchase more place
settlngs for only $2.95 each, every time you make an od-
ditional deposit of $25 or more.

Or, if you want your complete 8-place setting coIlec-r tion plus 20 serving pieces all at one time, you can have
it for just $29.95 with a deposit of $250., or more. You’ll

¯ carry the whole set home in a handsome storage chest
provided free by Somerset Trust Company.

So stop in now at one of STC s convenient offices.
We’ll help you add elegance to your home while you
add to your savings.

Somerset Trust Companyi1

BRIDGEWATER ¯ FINOERNE ¯ MARTINSVILLE ¯ SOMERVILLE. WATCHUNG

RARITAN
STC Computer Services Member F.B,I,C, "
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LETTERS 7"0 The EDITOR

Split Sessions
Editor:

Regarding the article on the Board of
Education Public Relations Committee that
appeared in the March 8 editioff of your
paper. I did not mean to suggest that split
sessions cannot work in our school, system.

Split sessions can and do work in towns
where it has been the decision of the board to
implement them as an alternative to
crowded conditions.

I suppose one could say they do not work if
they are chosen as an alternative to save the
taxpayer a lot of money. Split sessions would
save the cost of an additional buildin¢ but
would cost additional staffing, adminis-
tration and maintenance - also we have
to think of double !extbooks, supplies, etc.

There would be quite an additional expense
of busing the children of our schools; twice in
the a.m. and twice in the p.m. as it might be
an’example to say that such a school day
would rua from 8 a.m. to noon and again from
I to5 p.m. (four hours mandated by the State

¯ to be the minimum consideration for a day of
schooD. And...those primary children that
lad the I to 5 p.m. session during the winter
months would be walking from the bus to
home in the dark.

There would be extra staffing for split
sessions and there would be additional
staffing it there was a new IVliddle School but
the amount of money saved by implementing
split sessions would not be that much when
the total picture is considered. (It seems that
when people hear split sessions, they think
we will use the same teachers, supplies, etc.
for the "double day" and ...this is not the
case[ I

A point to be made he~’e would be that...a
four hour school day would necessitate the
elimination of after school intramural sports
programs, hand, chorus, service
organizations and clubs...which is normally
considered a part of a child’s total
educational involvement.

Ann Gorton
Chairman, Board of Education

Public Relations Committee

Awareness
Editor:

I am commenting on the remarks made by
Daniel Cerullo in the article on the last board
meeting which appeared in the Feb. 22 issue
of the "News-Record."

Mr. Cerullo, an el-board member and one
who has worked very closely with the
(ransportstion," should be aware of the
following facts.i;,’-*- -’;’
--The only le~al.~ spokesm~n for board
drivers on grie~,ances is the Franklin
Township Bus Drivers Association and there
is a definite procedure to follow.
--All bus drivers have been previously in-
formed by the transportation officer and by
law, "if your bus is not safe to drive, do not
use it,"

If the drivers on whose behalf Mr. Cerullo
speaks cannot follow this simple directive,
they should not be driving as they are not
responsible. They alone have the final
decision of how safe their vehicles run.

I have worked for the board for almost five
years. Never have I had any problems with
repairs, including brake repairs, which were
repaired in less than a week’s time.

Contractors and the board are short -
handed because of the shortage of drivers.
The two main reasons for this stem from
disciplinary problems and salaries, The
board suffers more in the latter area because
drivers’ salaries are the lowest in this area.

BarbaraA. Inman
Franklin

i:.i(

Campaign Law
Editor:

New Jersey won’t have a new campaign
fu.nds disclosure law in time for the June
primary. It’s possible it won’t Imve one
before the November election.

On Feb. 22, the State Assembly passed a
weakened version of a campaign disclosure
bill which had previously been apnroved by
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the Senate. The senate was expected to ratify
the amended bill that same day so it could be
sent to the Governor to be signed into law,
However, the Assembly debated the bill for
some five or six hours and the Senate ad-
journed before it cleared.

The legislature is in recess until March 19.
Even if action is taken immediately at the
next meeting of the Senate, the bill would not
take effect until 90 days after receiving the
Governor’s signature. This means, of course,
there will be no new law affecting the
primary.

Sen. William E. Sohluter of Mercer County,
who originally sponsored the strong
disclosure bill, is rightfully upset at what has
happened and has said in newspaper stories
that tile weakened version might face
rejection by the Senate. It should be rejected.

Sen. Schluter’s bill had a criminal penalty
for violators which was removed in the
Assembly. The original bill would have
subjected anyone who violated it to both
criminal and civil action. As amended, only
the’ candidates and their campaign
lreesurcrs are subject to the law which would
seem to suggest that other persons could act
on the c:indidates’ behalf free of the law.

It is to be hoped that a strong, fair financial
disclosure bill would help restore public
confidence in our political system. Even if it
doesn’t, wouldn’t it be reassuring to a few of
ns at least to know that somdone is trying?

Alfred Wicklund
Branchburg Township

Clarifies Stand
Editor:

In your March 8 edition you ran an article
"Refotes Allegations" which needs further
clarification by me because I was the in-
dividual who made the statements at the
Franklin Township School Board meeting.

It is interesting to note that Mr. George
McLaughlin didn’t check his facts before he
went ahead and acted the way he did with
second hand information which as always is
only half the truth. Before making the
statements he has made he should have the
true facts to save himself from further
cmbarassment.

I didn’t say l was speaking for all the bus
drivers but it is true they fear retributions.

I did say one reason drivers are hard to
find is because the word has gotten around
about the condition of our buses and poor
ntaintenance and other reasons.

I did not say "no action" was taken by the
transportation office. What I did say was that
complaints got test or stopped somewhere
between the bus drivers and upper ad-
ntinistration. (I never mentioned the tran-
sportation office. Mr. McLaughUn seems to.
ha’~e a guilty conscience about this and many
other matters.)

I did say a one and a half month delay was
found on repairs for bad brakes on #3 van not
bus.

I did say we are endangering the lives of
our children and drivers which Mr.
McLaughlin failed to mention.

George McLaughlin stated he spoke to Mr.
L. Tatum president of the bus drivers who
stated he knmv nothing about mc being asked
to speak for some of them. This is true due to
the fact that he hasn’t had too much success
for them. I should know because he com-
plained about conditions as well as salaries
[or three years while I served on the
segotiation team.

Mr. Tatum is only a substitute driver which
doesn’t afford him the right to say he has
driven all board vehicles and has not found
any in unsafe condition because he only
drives them occasionally. (I would hope that
these buses aren’t ahvuys in bad shape.) We
must also remember it is negotiation time
and he was put on the spot as President of the
t)us drivers. As to Mr. McLaughlin stating it
!s state law to submit written reports
denoting any and all deficiencies on a daily
basis is very true. Mr. McLaughlin should sit
down and take the time to read them,
because it was from these reports I got my
information. Mr. McLaughlin states there’ls
ao factual basts for my allegations and l
should either document or retract my
statements; again I’ll say I sat in the ad-
ministration office for four hours and
reviewed :all the reports turned in by the
drivers. He should read them before making
statements that will make him look mare
ridiculous, I reviewed the bad ones with Mrs.
R.’mdolph, the board secretary, who assured
mc it would be looked into. It might be in-
teresting to go back and see if these reports
are still in the flies.

Again, Mr. McLaughlin missed the boat
with his distorted facts by indicating with the
knowledge I had I allowed a vehicle to
operate six weeks without reporting it, which
is a falsehood. The community should knnw it
was already six weeks when I found out about
it and I did report it and was assured it would
he taken care of.

Mr. McLaughlin wants to know why I
didn’t check with him during my in-
vestigations. Since when do you go around
broadcasting your investigating complaints
from parents and some bus drivers
especially when you have no facts or fear the
facts alight disappear. Another reason is due
Io the fact lhat material supplied by him
before on other matters was incorrect. If be
so desires I can fill him in on what they are.

The parents of our children have given up
in despair, hseause all they reoewe in many
cases is lip service for all the complaints.
IIopefully with the new administrator this
will change. Mr, McLaughlin should know I
wouldn’t make statements without first
checking into the situation, and I wouldn’t go
around mentioning names of anyone. He
seems to feel guilty for some reason. I have
waited a long time for changes but none have
come.

Daniel J, Cerullo
Concerned Citizen of

Franklin Township

The State We’re In

Save
The

Canal
by David F. Moore

North Jersey Conservation Foundation

A lot of things need saving in this state
we’re in, and now there’s One more. It’s the"
historic and beautiful Delaware and Raritan
Canal connecting the rivers of lhe same
names between Bordentown and New
Brunswick. It shouldn’t need any saving,
when we realize that the state owns it, and it
daily provides thirsty urban regions with
part of New Jersey’s share of the Delaware
River.

But things are never that simple. It seems
that the state owns the canal and its narrow
towpath, but various kinds of developers are
edging passionately up against the thin strip
of public land with varied proposals, few of
them decent from the environmental stand-
point. And the state has done little at this
point to determine the canal’s destiny,
largely due to lack of money.

The main stem of the canal is 43 miles long
and a "feeder" branch from Raven Rock in
Hunterdon County extends 22 miles down to
the main canal at Trenton, for a total of 65
miles. The feeder section separated Route 29
from the Delaware River for most of its
leng!h. It couldn’t be in a better position to
lurmsn a major state recreation facility to
the New York - Philadelphia corridor.

Because developments are threatening the
integrity of the canal, either by destroying its
scenic surroundings or even building things
like shopping centers on top of it, a group of
farsighted people, many of them
representing municipal environmental
commissions along its right-of-way, have
organized the "Delaware-Raritan Canal
Coalition."

A late report from that group says it now
includes representatives of 52 cooperating
organizations from the historic and en-
vironmental sectors in nine townships and
three boroughs.

The coalition has two specific goals, One is
to win quick harmony of design for en-
croaching projects, especially where the
crossing of Interstate Route 295 will cross the
canal and where a shopping complex is
planned nearby at the Route 1 and 295 in-
tersection.

The other is to gain legislation which will
.. forevermore protect the 140-year-old canal

...... %,’ f~om hny’[’fi.rthdc: i.fiz’ea’~ of ths kin~:’ TfeJ ~’..’".

... hoped-for legislation.would not necessarily
call for state purchase of enough land for a
buffer zone all along both sides of the canal.
That would be prohibitively expensive. What
is called for here is legislative designation of
a skinny swath of land, to whatever depth
necessary at any given point, for special
state zoning which would control uses of that
land. The idea is similar to the concept which
went intu Hackeusaek Meadowlands
legislation.

The planning of long, narrow linear parks,
or green belts, in heavily populated areas is
taking root rapidly in New Jersey and other
states. It just happens that here we have a
ready-made linear park running the long way
through the Trenton-New Brunswick
corridor, part of the famous Philadelphia-
New’York corridor which is already crowded
and is inevitably going to get a lot worse. It’s
potentially the hottest development area in
what is alre:~dy the nation’s most densely
populated state.

As of now most of the canal and feeder
surroundings are delightfully bucolic and
historic, but things happen quickly and
there’s no time to be lost or we can write off
one more New Jersey amenity.

Anybody interested in learning more about
the coalition’s ideas and goals may write to it
in care of Mrs. Lee Bull(t, R.D.. One, Prin-
ceton, N.J., 08540, and then pitch in to lend
wl~atever support is possible.

Canal and towpath together provide op-
portunity for distance skating, skiing or
hiking in the winter or summertime
canoeing, hiking, biking, pieknicking and
fishing. Or just contemplation of a leaf
floating placidly on the gentle current.

In addition to naming eommittses to
pursue the two mentioned goals, the coalition
has declared itself a permanent watchdog for
the welfare of the Canal. It will continue as a
center for information helpful to
municipalities and groups which are making
plans for the canal region.

---- Mystery Photo Contest -
¢

MYSTERY PHOTO

 South Somerset Scenes’
For those who missed it, las

Mrs, E. Czerna of Triangle from:ScottGriswaofZonRoad:work’s my’story photo is
Road, SomerviIlewas thewinner Neshanic; Mrs. Sally Michno of reprinted, alongwith the puzzler
this week of the South Somerset 21 N. llthAve., Manville; Mrs. L. for this week.
Scenes Contest. She correctly H. Suydam of 705-A Cranbury The w!nner of this weekly
identified the Dutch Reformed Cross Road, North Brunswick feature.w:!l recewo a year’s free
Church in Neshanic as the Donald L. Groendyke of 25 New subser ptton to the South
mystery photo. York St., Monmouth Junction; Somerset newspaper of his

She will receive a year’s Mrs. C. Jensen, Jr.; of Somerset; choice -- either The Manville
News, The Franklin News-subscription of the South Thomas A. Wiik of 47A Record or The South Somerset

Somerset News.
There were other correct on- Codrington Drive, Bound Brook; News.

tries this week and although they Royann Eise of 1930 Manville; If the winner is a cur(one
Margaret C. Cole of Readington subscriber, the free year’sdid not win, they do deserve andJohnFottaof34N. Arlington subscription will start at the

recognition.
;’he entries received were St., Manville. expiration of the current sub.

¯
8 ii "

J T )_-,..i ...........

LAST WEEK’S PUZZLER

scrip(ion.
The rules of the contest are as

follows:
t. Each week the three South

Somerset Newspapers will print
a photograph of a scene from the
South Somerset area.

2. The contestant must simply
identify the object or scene.

3. All entries must be received,
by the South Somerset News-
papers hy noon Tuesday of the

:’ follo(ving.week.
4. Only postcard entries will be

accepted. On the back of the
postcard contestants must in-
elude the correct identification of
the "South Somerset Scene,"
.their name, address and
telephone number.

5. There will be one winner per
week. In’ca~e of duplicates, all
correct entries will be placed into
a random drawing to take place
at the offices of the South
Somerset Newspapers at noon
each Tueaday.

9. All entries must be ad-
dressed to "South Somerset
Scenes Editor, South Somerset
Newspapers, 240 S. Main St.,
Manville, N.J., 08835?’

7. Decisions of the judge are
final.

Ahce s
0 ,,

Betsy Ross would have been a welcome
visitor to Somerset County on March 17, 1955.
The Board of Freeholders was seeking a
design and official colors for a county flag.
One suggestion was to adopt the dogwood as
county flower and use it in the flag design.

Homeowners fr0m Manville’s South
Fourth Avenue filed suit in Superior Court to
bar construction of a metal shop on their
street. The property owners asked that an
ordinance rezoning the six lots from
residenttal-C to light industry .be set aside.
Their main complaint was that the shop.
wouid cause land values in the neighborhood
to depreciate.

Everybody talks about budgets but how
many do anything about them? A headline
from March 15,1962, reads, "Budget Hearing
Draws one Resident -In Hillsborough." .It
speaks for itself.

In that same issue it was announced that
the Billsborough Board of Education
authorized Superintendent David A. Noonan
to officially move four4ourth and fifth grade
classes from Skillman and Blawenburg
Schools into the new Woodfern School for the
remainder of the term.

When the Franklin Council convened that
week, there was a noticeable vacancy in the
room. Missing was Municipal Clerk
Frederick Locke Bascome wha had died at
the age of 74.

Known for many years as the key man
among the township’s republieaes, Fred
Baseom entered public life in 192,1 when he
was elected to his first term on the Township ,
Committee. He served as mayor for part of
his 10 years on the governing body. In 1943
Bascom wun election as Township Clerk and
served in this position for 19 years until his

death. The council took time out from their
regular duties to pay tribute to Fred Bascom
for his dedication to the township.

As the Girl Scouts of America were
celebrating their 50th Anniversary, Senior
Scout Kathryn Warcola of Manville became
the Borough’s first Girl Scout to qualify for
attendance at a national roundup. She was
chosen to be one e( 14 scouts to represent the
Rolling Hills Girl Scout Council at the
National Girl Scout Roundup at Button State
Park in Vermont.

Speaking of anniversaries, here’s wishing
a happy one tO Mr. and Mrs. James P. Kline.
Mrs. Kline is school nurse at Camplaln and
Main Street Schools .in Manville.

Also in March of 1962, the Montgomery
Board of Health approved ao ordinance
requiring issuance of septic permits before a
building permit could be granted. The septic
permits would be granted only after a
satisfactory perc test. The new septic code
also required the licensing of all septic
system installers.

Somerset County College made the news on
March 19, 1970. Ground was broken for the
first building in the college complex on its
225 acre s~te m Urancnnurg.

The Montgomery Board of Education
hosted a forum to seek out the feelings of
township residents as to how to proceed on a
program of sex education. The written
opinions recelved from the audlence would
form the basis upon which future school
programs would be planned.;

Watch out for the leprechauns this
weekend and don’t forget to sign up for the
Committee to M~ke St. Patrick’s D/~y a legal
holiday. See’you next week.

(
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BIRTHS

The Somerset Hospital in
Somerset reports the following courses - three in this city and
births to area residents: t.~reo in Newark - are being
¯ March 6: a son to Mr. and Mrs. offered th s spring by. Rutgers
Richard Burke of 114 Lincoln St., University’s Extension Center.in
So. Bound Brook; Social Welfare.

March 8: a daughter to Mr. and These are non-credit courses
¯ Mrs. Ronald Chilson, 21 Central but certificates will be awarded
Avenue, High Bridge; |b those who successfully com-

a son to Mr. and Mrs. Frank plete any of them. The center
Mnzzariello of 16 Fordam Road,.~s’o offers credit courses in
Somerset; cooperation with the University’s,

March 9: a daughter to Mr. and £;raduate School of Social Work.
Mrs. Albert Ahrens, 267 Center Courses to be offered in New
Street, Somerset; Brunswick are "Social Work

March 10: a daughter to Mr. 10terviewing Skills," 12
and Mrs. Robert Clifford of .Tuesdays, 3-5 p.m., beginning
Homestead Road, Belle Mead;~Morch 6; "Social Work with the

a daughter to Mr. and Mrs..Chronically Ill," eight Wed-
Charles Sibal of 2249 Camplain ne~days, 3:45-5:45 p.m., begin-
Road, Hiltsborough. ning March 7; and "Parent

Counseling," 10 Wednesdays,

Welfare Courses Offered At Rutgers
;NEW BRUNSWICK --Six 4:15 - 6:to p.m., nwginning

March 14.
At Newark, the Center will

offer "Social Work’Treatment of
’Sexual Problems," ten Mondays,
4-6 p.m., beginning March 5;
"Group Treatment in Casework
Setting, ton Wednesdays, 3-5
p.m., beginning March 14; and
"Law for Social Workers:
Criminal, Juvenile and
Psychiatric Justice," ’ eight’
Thursdays, 3:30 - 5:30 p.m.,
beginning March 29.

Information about these and
courses in the Professional
Credit Program may be obtained
from Prof. Ursula Gerhart,
Director, Extension Center in
Social Welfare, 35 College Ave.,
New Brunswick 08903, telephone
(201) 247-1766, ext. 6176.

100% FREE CHECKING
¯ No Small Print

*No Tricky Requirements

*No MinimumBalance

40.t Route 206 Hillsborough Township

Member I: D I C.
359-8t 44 Radtan - Hillsborough. Wllitehousc

Hey Mom!

Our Names Are in the Paper!

Your local paper has the news about you and your family .....

The Franklin News,Record

Legal Offices
Will Stay Open.
Through June.
Governor William T. Cahlll told

the New Jersay State Bar
Association recently Washington
sources had advised him Office of
Economic Opportunity legal
services offices in New Jersey
~vere not in danger of losing
federal funds before the end of
the fiscal year, June 30.

The Governor said an O.E.O.
memo stated that offices whose
federal grants expired before
March I would be re-funded for
an additional 30 days. Funds
would continue in previously
made grants, but on a month.to-
month basis. Ultimately, the
Nixon administration will in-
troduce legislation establishing a
Legal Services Corporation as of
July 1.

The apparent reprieve caps a
week of intensive efforts by the
State ¯ and county bar
associations. Governor Cahill,
and St,~te O.E.O. officials to
ascertain the Nixon Ad-
ministration’s intensions about
funding the offices.

Recreation
Photographs
On Display

Lauren Marie Szymanskl

Miss Szymanski
Mr. Krachun
Plan Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley

Szymanski of 364 Huff Avenue,
Manville announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Lauren Marie, to Stereo Joseph
Krachun, sou of Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Krachun of 3 Third
Street, .Raritan.

The bride elect is a graduate of
Manville High School and at-
tended Taylor Business Institute.
She is presently employed by
John Wiley and Sons, Somerset.
The groom elect is a graduate of
Bridgewater Raritan High School
West and is employed as an The Franklin Township Dept.
accountant at American Cyan- nfRcereatinoinvitesthepublicta’
amid in Bound Brook. view a display of projects andThe wedding is set for April 27, photographs done by participants
1974.

in the after-school enrichment
program. The main office of the
Franklin State Bank on Hamilton
St. will host the exhibit from
March 19 through 24.

The Franklin Township
Community Band, under the
direction of William A. Reisner,
will present a "Spring Festival of
Music" at the Sampson G. Smith
School on March 19 at 3 p.m.
Composed of junior high, high
school and college students as
well as adults, the band will offer
selections of Dvorak, Ravel,
Mozart, Rimsky-Korsakov and
others as well as an original piece
composed by Mr. Reisner.

Tickets for the event are
~available from band members or
from the Department of Parks
and Recreation.

MONTGOMERY
BOYS’ BASEBALL

Registration to play baseball in
the Montgomery Boys’ Baseball
League will be held on Saturdays;
March 17 and March 24th at the
Rarlingen Community Hall from
9 to 12 noon. The league is
operated for the residents of
Montgomery Township and
Rocky Hill and is opened to boys 9
- 16 years of age as of August 1.
For further information contact
R.P. Rich at 466-3238.

--L

CAFETERIA BAZAAR

A cafeteria supper and bazaar
will be held Saturday, April 7 at
the Harlingen Reformed Church,
Route 206 and Dutcht~iwn Rd.,
Belle Mead. Sponsored by the
Women’s Guild, it will begin at
4:30 p.m. until 7 p.m.

Helps Boys
THE SOMERSET AREA South Bound Brook Little League received a donation recently from the
Thomas J. Kavanaugh VFW Post 2290 in Manville. Pictured accepting the check is Dorothy Burke,
secretary and G race Milinois, treasurer. George Sefchick, junior vice-commander of the Post presents
the donation.

Mental He tlth Resources
Resear- hed By League

Did you know that there is a hotline for
Somerset County residents in distress? Its
name is Guideline and it offers a 24 hour
service for those in need of emergency ad-
vice at 469-6868.

Did you know that Franklin now has a
satellite center of the Somerset County
Guidance Center? Housed in offices above
the library on Hamilton Street, this branch of
the Somerville agency provides counseling
for Franklin residents on Tuesday mornings
and all day Thursday.

These were among the facts brought out
during two days of unit meetings held by the
mental health resources committee of the
League of Women Voters of Franklin
Township.

The consensus reached during the
meetings was that the mental facilities
available to township residents arc not
adequate to meet the needs of our com-
munity. Specifically, the league advocates
the following improvements:

Outpatient care should be expanded and
improved. This includes marital and family
counseling, child counseling, geriatric care
and treatment for drug abusers. There was a
strong minority feeling that the league
should, in addition, work for improvement of
in-patient facilities.

Greater publicity of existing facilities is

needed. Members felt that most township
residents were unaware of what services
were available to them in the field of mental
health. The league will take action to
publicize these facilities.

Somerset County needs a county mental
health coordinator to supervise the services
of mental health agencies.

The League also discussed the program of
the Franklin Township school system. Here
the consensus was that the league supports
"measures necessary to create an adequate
program of aid to typicalchlldren te.g. those
with learning disabilities, emotional dif-
ficulties) within the school structure." Ac-
cordingly, the league is backing the proposed
new procedures for the school system in the
area Of mental health which they claim are
now in jeopardy because of the defeat of the
school budget. These proposals include
resource reoms for a typical children and in-
service training for teachers.

The mental health committee has prepared
a helpful, although not comprehensive
booklet on facilities available to Franklin
residents. It includes information on costs,
eligibility, capacity, staff and program.
Anyone interested in obtaining a copy of this
booklet may contact the league at 844-3248. It
is also currently on display at the township
library.
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I More ways to see t~urope
I thati ever before, l FREE WARE
I I
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I

The Europe Book. I
1 ̄  93 different vacations- all planned by the

i
experts at American Express.
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COrrespondence
by

T.H. Bhm - County 4-H Agent
Doris H. Wood- 4-H Program Assistant

COMING EVENTS

-Friday, March 16 - 4-H Rally. Hillshorough High School- 8
p.m.

-Monday, March 19 - Bee f & Sheep Project Member Mee!ing -
4-H Office- 7:30 p.m.

-Saturday, March 24 - Som. County Park Police vs. 4-H
Council Basketball Game & Square Dancing - Old Somerville
High School - 7: 30-11:30 p.m.

4-H WEEK AND RALLY

Congratulations to all 4-H clubs who continue to make the
Window Display Contest bigger and better each year! Awards for
the top five Prep Club windows go to The Discovers of Branch-
burg; Natures Bugaloos of Hiilsborough;Washington Valley 4-H
Prep of Warren; Bemardsville 4-H Prep and The Lucky Clovers of
North Plainfield. Regular 4-H Club display awards will be an-
nounced at the 4-H Rally, Friday evening March 16 at the
Hillshorough High School, 8 p.m. to 11 p.m.

The 4-H Rally program will include a Karate Demonstration
by John Castellano; Report from National 4-H Congress by
Jacquie Cudworth; Window Display Awards by a Somerville
Kiwanian; Camp Slides, Songs and Square Dancing all led by 4=H
Agent Ted Blum. Everyone who attends must wear sneakers to
protect the gym floor.

K-9 FRIENDS

The K-9 Friends 4-H Dog Club in Bemards Township has
openings for boys and girls interested in learning dog care and
obedience training. For further information contact leader Mrs.
Ginny Badis of So. Maple Ave., Basking Ridge or call the 4-H Of.
l~Ce.

4-H’ERS HELP RETARDED CHILDREN

When the Somerset County Unit for retarded children asked
for help with recreation programs in sports, arts and crafts, the
following teens volunteered: Nancy Rosacha, Alice Goodman,
Steve Jolmson, Kathy Hayes, Led Berry, Cheryl Longyard and
Sharon Klock. If there are others who would like to use their 4-H
hands for larger service, let us hear from you or contact Mrs.
Marcia Marlatt at the SomerSet County Unit for retarded
children on Rehill Avenue, Somerville.

TRI-COMMUNITY CLOVERS

The Branchburg Belles & Beaux Club has reorganized and
changed their names to Tri-Community Clovers. Members are
boys and girls living in Branchburg, Somerville and Bridgewater
who are interested in cooking, sewing, woodworking and ento-
mology. The group meets at the home of leaders Mr. & Mrs.
Robert Mallory of Cedar Grove Rd., Branchburg.

GARDEN CLUB DEVOTIONS

The Nnshanic Garden Club The March meeting of the Guild
meetiogwillbeheldonMarch22,for Christian Service of the
at the home of Mrs. John Kyle of Hillsborough Reformed Church
Clover Hill Road Neshanic at scheduled for March 19, will
noon. It will be a co’~ered dish convene at 8 p.m. in Memorial
luncheon. The speaker will be Hall. After a brief business
Mrs. George Frear of Clover Hie. session, devotions will be offered
The topic will be "History of by Mrs. George Christianson.
Gardens." Hostesses will be Mrs. Secretary of Education Mrs.
Harmon’’ Purviance, Mrs. Carl Thomas Harris will highlight the
Behm and Mrs. William Cod- program by showing the film,
dington.

No matter I
how l
you 100k J

the greatest shoes are

KIIrldlll Park Shopping Clnllf

WE THINK YOUR
CHI LD’S FEET
ARE SPECIAL

THEY HAVE TO
LASTA LIFETIME

~ FILLED

Q
on Route 27

10 minutes from PrinCeton
and New Brunswick

201-297-2666

The Parable. Mrs. David Auten
and Mrs. Edward Schilke will
provide refreshments.

Marie Trombadore
To Wed In July

Mr’. and Mrs. John Trom-
badore .of 416 Washington
Avenue, Manville, announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Marie Rite to Gerald Arleth, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Casper Arleth of
Hi Nella. The bride elect is a
graduate of Manville High School
and Glassboro State College
where she received a bachelor of
arts degree in English.

She taught English and
humanities at Manville High
¯ School for two years and is
presently teaching language arts
in Middle Township Middle
School in Cape May, Court
House, New Jersey. The
prospective groom graduated
from Glassboro State College in
1969 and is now teaching at the
C.W. Lewis School at Blackwood.

The wedding is planned for
July tat.

Parks Dep ’t.
Get Bit By
Shutter Bug
FRANKLIN -- A display of

projects and photographs will be
exhibitdi at the Franklin State
Bank’s main office in Somerset
during the week of March 19
through 24. The display is being
sponsored by the Franklin
Department of Parks and
Recreation, and all work which
will be shown was done as part of
the school enrichment program
and adult classes.

Coming up on March 25 will be
a photography contest for all
students enrolled in the
photography classes of the after-
school enrichment program. The
contest, which is scheduled for
noon at Pine Grove School, will
be judged by Gary Di Giovanni.
Mr. Di Giovanni is from Gary.
Pictures on Livingston Avenue in
New Brunswick. Camera Craft of
New Brunswick is co-sponsoring
the contest, and has donated the
prizes.
Mr. Di Giovanni is from

Umpire Clinic
To Be Held

The New Jersey Amateur
Softball Association, in

coopet~/iti0n with the Union
County Park Commission, will
conduct a series of clinics for
men and women who want to be
registered aa umpires with the
A.S.A.

Applicants must be 18 years of
age or older to apply.

The clinics will be held on three
successive Tuesdays, March 20
and 2’7 and April 3 as well as on
Monday, April 9, beginning at
7:15 p.m. The A.S.A. examination
will be given on Tuesday, April
1.7.

Nick Frannicola, Metro Essex
Commissioner, and Dick Archer,
N.J. State A.S.A. umpire-in-"
chief, will conduct the clinics.

Further information may be
obtained from the Union County
Park Commission recreation
department.

FREE
(;OOKER

5½ quart Dazey chef’s pot with recipe book.
Put your meal together, plug it in, and you
are free to leave for the day. Yours for
opening a $5,000. account at Hillsborough
National Bank.

¯ 5% Golden Eagle Savings
¯ 4½% Passbook Savings Compounded

Daily
¯ Certificates of Deposit
¯ Checking

Stop by -- 8 to 8 daily, 9 to 5 Saturday.

Miss Long,
Mr. Westlake
Plan Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Donald B. Long of
killman announce the

at their daughter,
to J. Bradford

son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Westlake of Belle

Both are graduates of Mon-
h School. Miss Long

employed by Bambergers in
and her fiance is

employed by Firmenich in
Plainsboro.

The wedding date has not been
MAItIE IIITA TROMBADORE ~t,!

Students To Bicycle
In State Marathon
NEW BRUNSWICK - A group

of Rutgers University students
will ride bicycles the length of the
state in a four-day Bike-a-then,
April 12-15, aimed at highlighting
the problems of New Jersey
consumers and the work the
students are doing for the public
interest.

The students, members of
Consumer Watch, a program of
the New Jersey Public Interest
Research Group (PIRGI, will
bicycle from Alpine to Cape May
in a pollution4ree demonstration
for greater consumer protection.

The students hope to receive
sponsorship by the mile from
various corporations to finance
the publication of a Consumer
Guide which has been prepared
by Consumer Watch. Theexact
itinerary for the Bike-a-than will
he suited to sponsors’ wishes¯

’rhe booklet contains in-
formation on how the average
consumer can file small claims
and provides tips for self-
protection in the areas of door-to-
door sales, false advertising,
contracts, guarantees, home
repairs, loans and appliance
repairs. The Consumer Watch
hopes to distribute 50,000 free
copies following the Bike-a-then.

The booklet was authored by
Rutgers University students
working for the New Jersey
Public Interest Research" Group,
a non-partisan, non-profit
student-funded corporation that
deals with issues of general
public interest. Students at
Rutgers and other schools are
participating.

Further information on
sponsorship is available from
Robert Barman, RPO 6206,
Rutgers University.

Woman’s Club Coordinates
Senior Citizen Events

The Cedar Wood Woman s Ulub
community service department
will meet on Wednesday, March
2t at 0:30 p.m. at the home of
Mrs. George Hawkins, 18 Hill
Avenue.

The members of the depart-
ment have been conducting a
telephone survey of the senior
citizens of Franklin Township
this past week and the in-
formation obtained from this
survey will be used to coordinate
activities in the community for
the senior citizens¯ The program
for the evening will he developing
information from the
questionnaires received to date.

Members of the Cedar Wood
club will attend the New Jersey
State Federation of Women’s
Clubs "Club Woman Day" on
Thursday, March 22 at Hahne
Department store in Newark.
Special events include a fashion
show, meeting famous WOR
radio personality John Gam-
bling, candle-making demon-
strations, a swiss fondue clinic,
and many other attractions¯

Seven members won blue
ribbons at the Fourth District
Achievement Day held last week.
Winners were Mrs. Edward
Bartha for Christmas wreath
decoration; Mrs. Karl Herman,
wire-flower arrangement; Mrs.
Harry, Dowd, for an oil painting
in the beginner division; Mrs.
Emanuel Hammer, needlepoint;
Mrs. Roger Tarman, artistic
masculine flower arrangement;
and two firsts were won by Mrs.
B.ichard Manzo, bird-wire
sculpture and ceramics hand-
crafted hanging planter. Second
prizes were awarded to Mrs.
William Hennehery and Mrs.
Frederick Herrmann. Third
place awards went to Mrs. Allan
McDonald, Mrs. Mark Else, and
Mrs. Lawrence Bouchonville.
Receiving honorable mention

~,, , .

prizes were Mrs. Joseph
Bockladge, Mrs. William Groner
and Mrs. George Fields.

Mrs. Roger Wiilock, Fourth
District Vice-President of the
New Jersey State Federation of
Women’s Clubs gave special
recognition to Mrs. Richard Sos
for her winning entry for the
convention identification badge
contest. All club women of fourth
district attending State Con-
vention in May will wear the
badge emblem to signify their
district.

SCC Party For
Senior Citizens

BRANCHBURG -- Spurred by
the success of a dinner for senior
citizens at Somerset County
College last December, college
students are planning another
free bash for the older residents
of the county on Friday, April 6.

Sigma Delta Phi, the law
society, will sponsor a free dance
for senior citizens from 7 p.m. to
11 p.m. at the college. Free
refreshments and transportation
will also be supplied to any senior
citizens who want to attend.
Music will be by the Don Perry
Orchestra with songs from the
"Big Band Era."

Tom Marcbitelli, chairman of
the committee planning the
dance, said the students want to
hear from senior citizens who
plan to attend.

In order to prepare refresh-
ments and to assign students to a
car pool for senior citizens who
do not have their own tran-
sportation, those who wish to
attend are asked to write or call
the college public relations office
at P.O. Box 3300, Somerville, NJ
08876, or 526-1200 extension 25.

L0 Sardo
Studio

Professional

Photography

Candid weddings, portraits

(201) 356-3110
647 Windsor Street Bound Brook

"~.: ;’l.r.~:i: ’" ":
. : . --..-" ¯ :." ..." , . . "’. . .¯ ;" ..

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

The annual meeting of the
stockholders, of the Polish
American Home, Inc. of Man-
ville, will be held on Sunday,
April 8, at 2:0.0 p.m. in the Polish
American Home, Inc. for the
purpose of electing new Direc-
tors, end to transact such
¯ business as may be necessary.

Ms#ro~
SHOE REPAIR

"While you wait service"

FULL LINE OF SHOE SUPPLIES
Orthopedic work done.

" ShoeE converted for golf

HOURS= .9t30 - 6tOO Mort. to Frh
Sat. IhOO- 5:00

KENDALL PARK SHOPPING CTR

297-4334

CELESTINE A. LONG

Congratulations, to David Specian

on a Job Well Done

¯ C.~=,[,s: ~.w.[.,,

238 SO. Main Street 725- 2938 Manville, N.J.

Quality Fashions
"for Juniors & Misses

DISCOUNT
PRICES

This week Only!

SLACKS SPECIAL

$350 pr.
Cotton & poly, Spring Colors

HILLSBORO PLAZA
390 Rt. 206

(next to Barber Shop)

359.4504

Hours:
Men. - Wed. 12 noon - 5 p.m.

Thurs. & Fri. 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sat. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Beginning April I st, as a greater convenience

to his patron’s, Mr. George has a

ANNOUNCEMENT!

OPEN

SUNDAYS

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 201-297-3218

SALON

27

KEND ,I.12 PARK
SHOPPING CENTER

Of course you can earn better interest on
your savings at a savingsbank. At Rar|tan
Savings, it’s 5% on passbook accounts.

Interest is compounded quarterly, and
on deposits made before the lOth of the
month, interest is credited for the
entire month.

Why not call today. We can give you
any number of reasons why it’s better to
keep your savings in a savings bank.

rarimn savings bank~ /J~
9 WEST SOMERSET STREET. RARITAN, NEW JERSEY 08869 201.725,0(~0

,egula¢ dw~dend$ paid |or o?M tOO yeats. Member F.O.I.C.
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OBITUJ~IES

MILS. DORA KUNTZ

FRANKLIN - Mrs. Dora Kuntz
o[ Elizabeth Ave., Somerset, died
recently at St. Peter’s General
llespilal in New Brunswick. She
was 55. ̄

Mrs. Kuntz, who was born in
Union City, moved here a year
ago from Metuehcn. She was the
widow of Frank Kuntz who died
in 1969.
She is survived by a brother,

Jack Aglitz, with whom she lived.
Services were held at the

Boylan Funeral Home, New
Brunswick. The Reverend Carl
Trexlcr of Dubbs Memorial
Church of Christ, Allentown, Pa.
dffieiatcd.

Burial was in Franklin
MemoriAl Park, North Brun-
swick.

MRS. J.II. SLADSKY

SOMERSET -- Mrs. Elizabeth
J. Sladsky of 221 Sanders Ave.
died last Thursday in Princeton
Nursing Home, Princeton. She
was 90.

Originally from New York
City, she had resided in Somerset
for 15 years. She was the widow

of Joseph H. Sladsky.
Mrs. Sladsky is survived by

two daughters, Miss Dorothy
Rock or Somerset and Mrs.
Catherine Salamnne of queens
Village, N.Y.; one son, Charles
Rock of Selden, N.Y,; five
grandchildren and ;.4 great°
grnndehildren.

Funeral arrangements were
made by Taggart-Chamberlain
of Bound Brook. Services were
held on Monday at the Methodist
Church in Bound Brook and
cremation ceremonies were
performed by the Rose Hill
Crematory, Linden.

MOVING & STORAG!INSTANT PRINTING

JARV,S
FUN .~ ~.

COMEDY ~
MYSTERY ’~4~ s,r ell.*

~ntertainment for all occasions
* Civic Groups* ChurchGroups
*Scouting *Bowling
¯ Program Banquets

*CLOSE-UP MAGIC
FORADULT PARTIES

526 - 8994

)X COPIES

Prices
Available)

Pharmac
KI 5-88OO

712Haofillon St..Stnncrsct
NOTARY PUBLIC

IEWELRY ORCHESTRASMimeograph
Service

Speedy, Accurate
Quality Work

RUSS’
STATIONERY SUPPLIEI

31 S. Main St.
Manville
725-0354

FOREIGN
i CAR PARTS

VOLKSWAGEN
3ritish Pan- Discount Pdces

No Phony Gimmicks
If you’re tired of getting rip-
ped off by our competitors.

Call 526-3577
Penthom

Foreign Car Pa~"
el3 W. Camplain Rd. Manville

O eo 7daysa week

FUEL OIL

Complete
¯ PLUMBING - HEATING

FUEL OIL
SALES & SERVICE

KAVANAUGH
BROS

94 E:MAIN ST,,
SOMERVILLE, N,J.

725-0862
aver 46 years nf continuous service

MilS, JOSEPll WALKER

NESHANIC -- Mrs. Elsie
Walker, 70, of Bloomfield died

DEANS LIST

The following are¯ students
were named to the dean’s list for
the fall semester at the Rutgers
College of Engineering: Joseph
A. Kelly, Line Rd., Belle Mead.
Edward S. Ellis, t54 Phillips Rd.~
Richard Brace King, 41g
Hamilton St.; Bruce Rex Merrill,
9 Dcnberder Dr.; and William
Paul Prczlock, 94 Matilda Ave.,.
all of Franklin Township.

FLEA MAI~.KET

A fie¯ market will be held on
Saturday, M¯rch 3t at the
Knights of Columbus H¯II on
Main Street in Manville. Tables
will be $5. Interested marketeers
can contact Joan McMaboo at
722-3417.

CATIIOLIC DAUGIITERS

last Thursday at the home of her Regular monthly meeting el
son, Edward, with whom she had Court Queen of Angels No. 1739
resided for several months. Catholic Daughters of America to

She was the widow of Joseph be held on M¯rch 21, at the
Walker. She is survived by six Manville Civilian Defense Bldg.
grandchildren, at 7:30 p.m. Regent Mrs. Cecelia

Services were held on SaturdayHricz attended the fight to life
at the Spent Funeral Home,convention on March 3:.: which
Somerville. Internment was at was held at the Holid¯y Inn in
the Neshanic Cemetery. New Brunswick.

I 27 Division St., Somerville,N,J,

] COPIES WHILE-U-WAITI
I ¯ Advertising Fevers ¯ Contracts
l= Business Forms ¯ Programs

l ¯ Newsletters ¯ Resumes

, Im Price Lists
¯ Bulletins

"WEPR]NTITINA MIN.IT"
Initar~t Printing

LCtterheeds ¯ Envelopes
Business Cards - Tickets

Bulletins. Booklets
Photo ̄ Copies

Pads - Folding - Bindery
Signs- Rubber Stamps

FOR INFORMATION CALL
KOPY KAT 356-5959
117 Talmage Ave. BoundBrook

u

EAR PIERCING
FREE

with purchase of

EARRINGS

Sherman & Sons
Jeweler

(Next to Bunk)
Somerset Shopping Center

’Daves Men’s,&
Boys Shop

41S. Main St. Manville
We are direct manu.
facturers of all types
of uniforms.

e Policeman
¯ Mailman ’

mm

Rent this space

for 13 weeks

at a low, low rate.

Call

725-3300

Somerset Hills Bank Head
Appoints Vice Presidents
BASKING RIDGE-- Walter R. Dickinson University. He has American Institute of Banking,

nowen, h. R0bert.Gould, Mrs. eompleted NewJersey Banker’s She is a resident of Morris
Beverly B, Roberts and Kermit Association Data ProcessingTownship where she lives with
C. Vnn"d’er Heiden, Jr., were School and is currently attendingher three children.
appointed Vice Presidents of the School for Bank Ad- KermitC. VonderHeiden, Jr.,
Somerset RillsP’and County ministration attheUniversityofis branch manager of the :i

National Bank, William P. Wisconsin. Basking Ridge office of the bank. !,
Tuggle Ill, president, announcedMr. Gould joined the Bank in He attended Wagner College and
today. 1961. He is a life long area is a graduate of the American

Walter R. Bowen joined the resident and lives with his wife Savings and Loan Institute in
bank in t~9 as a commercialand two daughters in Bar- New York City and Miami,
loan oIflcer and is presently nardsville. Florida. Mr. Von der l-leiden has
manager of the Bernardsville been associated with the bank
branch n[ the b¯nk. He is a Mrs. Beverley B. Roberts is a since t9~9 and was formerly with
gradu¯te el the University of gradu¯te of M¯dison High the Community National B¯nk
OKIKboma and was formerly School, attended Fairleigh and Trust Company of Rich-
~Tsso¢lated with the Mellon Dickinson University and is mend, Staten Island, New York. George tlutehlnson Edwin Bollert
National Bank and’ Trust Corn- currently attending Bank He is a member of Tompkins
pony in PRtsburgh, Penn: Marketing School at the . Lodge #471, F. & A.M., a former

member of the Unive/’sity of Colorado. She has director of the SomersetRills -- "Local Bank-Announcessylvania. He is a
Bound Brook - Middlesex completed several American American Red Cross, and is a
Ki~vanis Club, and a deacon in tbe Institute Banking courses and is member oI the Somerset County ’a J! -- IF’$ _¯ZvangeUnal Freea gradoate of New JerseyFish and Game Protective ~vmna~ement rromouonsMontgomery
Church. Mr. Bowen resides with Banker’s Association Public Association.
his wlfeand two children in Belle Relations and Data Processing Mr. Vondcr Heiden has been
Mead. Schools, She is active in the ¯Clive in the Bernards Township Two m¯nagement el¯ages 3g F.&A.M.

Somerset Art Aesoci¯tlon, is Kwanis Club and is an associ¯te have been announced by Robert Mr. Hutchinson joined First
L. Robert Gould is a gr¯du¯te assistant ire¯surer of the member of the Bernards R. Hutcheson, president of the Nationalin 1971and has served in

el Bernards High School, Penn- SemersetHlllsCommunityChestTownship Protective First N¯tinn¯l Bank of Central the position of adminlstr¯tive
sylv¯ni¯ St¯to University and aedisa member of the Board of Association. He lives in Jersey. Edwin W. Bogert, assistant. He is a gr¯duate of
received his M.B.A. in Trustees of the Middlesex- Millington with his wife and two . assist¯nt cashier, was ̄ppointed Plainfield High School and the
m¯n¯gement from Fairleigh- "Somerset-Union of the: ’ office m¯n¯ger of First University of Cincinnati.

National’s Belle Mead office and He is a member of the finance

Agents for
Wheaten Van Line, Inc.

SOPK0
MOVING &

’ STORAGE, INC.

Licensed Public Mover
Local & Loot Distance

35 No. 17th Ave.
Manville

201-725-7758

George Hutchinson was madecommittee of the United
assistant manager of the bank’s Methodist Church, North
Branchburg office. Plainfield.
’ Mr. BeReft began his banking Mr. Hutchinson, his wife Nancy
career in 1958 when he joined and their son Derek reside at 245
First National as a teller. He also North Jackson Avenue, North
served in the positions of head Plainfield.
teller, chiel clerk, and as t
assistant manager at the Warren
Tmvnship and Branchhurg of- New Revolution

¯ [ices.Douglas C. Schilke Mr. Bogert, a native of Sermon Topic
Plainfield, presently resides with

Dav;n. his wife Dorothea at. 36Young At Church Sundayll Ill ~ St., Somerville.
Mr. Bogert is on the I~oard of Arlin Roy, a divinity studentDriveways - Parking Lots directors el the Somerset Valley from the Stevens-Gesner Project

Stone Delivered VisitingNursesAssociationandain New York City, will be the
Baukhoe- Trenching member of the Princeton Lodgeguest speaker this Sunday at the

t0:30 a.m. service el the

Millstone, N.J. Fire Company shipUnitsrian -of the SomervilleUniversaliStArea.Fell°w"
His topic, "’The New American359-5700 Elects Officers Revolution," draws together

various strains of social action,
4he return to the land, modern

The Manville North End Romanticism, and religious¯
Volunteer Fire Company Three images historically important in
and their Auxiliary recently held American political and social
their Joint past Presidents and life.
Installation of Officers Dinner. ’ Mr. Roy was raised on a

PETS Guest of honor were Carmine NebraSka farm, graduated
Gibson and Stclla Krzesiewski, GoddardCollegeinVermont, and

~’SU~]ES
past presidents of the Fire ,studied at the Martin Luther

i..Company, and Auxiliary King School for Social Change¯ in
i’especti~;ely.

THURSDAY, MARCH 15

Franklin Board of Adjustment re: Colonial Farms development, 8
p.m.

Somerset Chapter, Women’s American ORT, monthly meeting and
ORT day celebration - Temple Beth El, Somerset, 8:30 p.m.

Play - "The Skin of Our Teeth", Fine Arts Department, Middlesex
County College Theatre, 8 p.m. (Also Fri. and Sat. 8 p.m. and San.
3 p.m.)

Woods Road Home and School Assoc., 8:15 p.m., all-purpose room
FRIDAY, MARCH 16

Percy’s AC, Golden Gloves, New York City

Children’s play by Cedar Woods Women’s Club, "Once Upon
Nocturnus" Franklin High School, 8:30 p.m. (also Sat. I l a.m. and
2 p.m.)

Somerset County Firemen’s Assoc. Meeting, 8:30 p.m.,
Gardens Vet Fire Co. 24, Old York Rd., Somerville

SATURDAY, MARCH 17

N.J. #lower and Garden Show, Morristowo National Guard Armory,
through March 25

St. Patrick’s Day charity ball, Knights of Columbus, Somerset
chaplet, 8 p.m., Roosevelt cage, Bound Brook

Hillsborough Recycling, 8 a.m. - 4 p.m., municipal landfill,
Sunnymead Rd.

Children’s craft program and two films, 10:45 a.m., Somerville
Public Library

Buffet and dance, Manville Democratic Club, buffet- 7 p.m., dance
9 p.m. - 1 a.m, Wah’s Ino, 337 N. Main St., Manville

Somerset County Chapter, NOW, 8 p,m. County Administration
Building

Registration, Montgomery’ Boys’ Baseball League, 9 a.m. - 12 noon,
Harlingen Community Hall

SUNDAY, MARCH 18

(?oncert, Franklin.Township Community Band, 3 p.m., Sampson G.
Smith School

Somerset County CYO monthly meeting, 7:30, St. Mathias Parish,
Somerset MONDAY, MARCH 19

Manville Board of Educatioo, 8 p.m.

Somerset County Adoptive Mothers Club, 8:30 p.m., American
Legion Hall, Bradley Gardens.

Book Fair, St, Mathias School Lihraw, 9 a.m. - 2 p.m., through
Friday

Special voter registration by League of Women Voters of Frank B.
Townsltip, 6-9 p.m., community room, Pine Grove Apartments, 170
Philips gd.

Somerset County Historical Society preseots: "Delaware and Ra~
tan Canal: It’s Past, Present and Possible Future", 8 p.m., Van
Veghten House, Findeme

NOW, Somerset Co. Chapter, "Consciousness Raising", 8 p,m.,
County Administration Building, Somerville

Franklin Parks and Recreation, photo exhibit at Franklin State
Bank, Hamilton St., through Match 24

Guild for Christian Service of the Hillsbomugh Reformed Church, 8
p.m., Memorial Hall

Sacred Heart.PTA, monody meeting, following evening devotion
TUESDAY, MARCH 20

Fashion sitow~ "Paper Twig", Women’s Auxiliary Board, SomerSet
Hospital, 12:30 p.m., Fiddler’s Elbow Country Club

Manville Board of Health, 8 p.m.

Evening of Recollection. dinner and speaker, Rosary and Altar
Society, Mother of God Church, Flagtown, 6:30 p.m.St. Mathlas PTA, 8 p.rn~ RIDAY’ MARCH 23

Rummage salt, Flndeme First Aid end Rescue Squad Auxiliary, 476
Union Ave., Flndeme, 9 8,m. - 6 p.m. (Alto Sat.)

Basketball game, Franklin High School faculty and Harlem Wizards,
sponsored by FHS Key and Keyette Clubs

Annual CYO A0-Stat Basketball and Checzleading Tournaments,
h30 p.m,, Christ the King School gym, Manville

17: .... , . " -
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¯ NATURAL VITAMINS
e JUICE BAR
¯ DRIED FRUITS & NUTS
¯ BOOKS & LITERATURE
¯ HEROS
¯ COSMETICS
¯ ORGANIC FOOD PRODUCTS

SPECIAL BULK RATES
725-7716

CORNER N BRIDGE ST.
4 E. MAI~I ST. SOMERVILLE

¯ Weddings
¯ Parties

¯ Dance.r

Music by

The Versatones

Frank Walt
725-7037 722-2717

Vom.tBity in
rock, pop, folk,

plus

The following officers were
installed by the Fire Company:
president H¯rry Buchman, vice

722-1422 president Ray Jones, secretary
RARITAN PETSHOP Tom Quinnan, financial

’ 4 E. Somerset St,, Radtan secretary Andy Balint, treasurer
Now Store Hours= Closed Men. Dine Langis, houseman Walt
Tues.-Wan. 9=30-61 Thurs., Fd., Regiec, serge¯nt at arms Mike
Sat. o,3o- s~ Sun. ~o.s. Kelco; chaplain Andy Balint and
~-" honorary chaplain ReD. Feltx

Venza, captain Dave Mroz,
lieutenant Tom Wood, chief Ed.

WE SERVICE & REPAIR

ALL MAKES [~

OF SETS

¯ Color ̄  Black & White
Save on Cash & Carry!
ANTENNAS--TUBES

PARTS
725-0356

Somerset County’s Largest
TV Service Dpaler

JIM’S TV SERVICE
I w. Somerset St., Ralilan

Mhion ~a#~r
#br tke

Eaffre Fro@

Rusic Mall - Manville

Wnshelofski, board of trustees
Art Willlamsen, Tom Finlan and
Harry Hurrilla.

Auxilary officers installed
were Marion ¯ Budiman,
president; vice-president Irene

Lasin; secretary Judy tangle;
treasurer Jean Kelco; chaplain
Amy Budzinski and sergeant
at arms Anne Forke.

Benediction was given by Fire
Company Three chaplain Father
Venza of Christ the King Church.

Public Notices

~M)TICE OF DECIS[UNS UF TtlE euAnD
(tF AI)JUSTMI’;NT OF UlLLSBUat)UGH
TOWNSlUP

The Uourd of Adjusnneln u[ Ihe Township
ed I lillsborough, en March 5.1~3, following a
)ublic hearing, rendertM Ihe decisions listed[}el~w:
E. Uonald Cox. Itloek 5. Lot 7, Unekenbury
~md nd Three eridges Itaad: denMI a

variance for g, rmisslon Io sell and repair
non.convert tonal vehicles in an n~ zone.

Vincent Valenltno. OIcek 153, Lot ~, Uoutu
:~;: granted ~ermisston Io creel ;in
illuminated sign.

J.hn I ogers Block I~. to[ 3o, Uouie 206;
’granted s~clal exception ~erma lu rent U..
Ilnul uUlilvv [railers and [racks., Warner [lilpert. Block 143, LOls 19 and ~.
Valley Uoad: grantc, d ~rmisslon ta use a
house Iratler for starage and nighlnam
qU~’L’ook, Bl~k 150. LOt 8a. eeekman
Lone; granlnd portal,ion Io erect a
~arehouse.

Samue S ankle Block 151. Lot 211. Valley
told era nled perlnission Io erc~l a bandillg

on lln un~er~ ZLId or,All or he resolutions pt, r[idning [o the
above are~m I ile with the Clerk o 1he Bimrd
e{ ~justntcnt nod u~y Ix. inspocled during
¯ regular bu~in~.~,s hotu~.¯ Eta Malberg
’ Clerk. Board o[ Adjushnent
SSN :1.15-73 IT
Fee: $6.48

Service Representatives
tor

Palomino Comping Trailers

MANN’A’S GULF
Service Center

722-2060
I, Indcrne Ave,. Sonlerville

/’A Better Selection

of Better Yarns"

A BARN OF

277 S. Main St.
Manville. 526-4622

Mon..SaL 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

FUCILLO & WARREN
Funeral Home, Inc.
Adam Fucillo, Mgr.

726.1763

205 S. Msln St., Manville

’QUACKENBOSS ¯
Funeral Hems
Llvlngston Ave.
Na~vBrunswl©k
KI 5-0008

Philadelphia. While preparing
Ior the Unitarian ministry at the .
Stevens-Gesner Project, he was
chaplain at the Lutheran Medical
Center, Brooklyn, and is
presently attending Union
Theological Seminary.

The public is invited to the
services and discussions held
each Sunday at the meeting
house on Washington Valley Rd.
Pluckemin. Sunday school
classes and a supervised nursery
arc available for children of
members and guests.

DEAN’S LIST

Richard A. Gaffin of t3 Fox-
wood Dr. and Miehae| J. Gr¯ham
el R.D. 3, Box 397 N, both of
Somerset, were named to the
dean’s list for the f¯ll semester at
Lehigh University, Bethlehem,
.Pa.

Public Notices

Nt)TICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANT ON~ItoEa FOR PUBLICATION TO BE
UItI.ISnED

sui,Elaon COURT t )F NED,’ J EaSEY
. DUCKET NU. M- 5621-~

rg: UEL|A llttDmGUEZ
Uv Order u[ The Superior Court wherein

Sddlndro n~Jrlguez is plalnliff and you are
defendant you are rt~luired to answer lhe
~lalnliff’s eon1197~, lalnt on or aetarethe 24th daay
af Aprd by servin,g it un ,l~epn
Lipelsk~,. Esquire, plaintin s aUorney, at
~;ro’,’e Stree Somerville New Jersey,, and
[ilink i[ wi[h proof or service in duplicate wilh
lhe Clerk u Ihe Superior Courl, Stale Ilou~Annex Trenton. New J~.¢sey. o~. and it
you tail Io llus~er lnl appropriate judgmenl
shall be rendered againsl you.
This action is ta obtain II divorce.

Jose hLi [sk’Auornt, y ~r P a~nli?/
~N :1.15.’;;I rr
Fee:’$4.6S

Mrrl(¯l-: OF (utlnx,txt’l-~ #lie

NOTICE IS III"REBY UlVEN Ihat an
ordhlanet, ta {llltelld 1111 ordinallee enlUled.
¯ ’AN I)I(DINANCE UItGANlalNG AND
nEGULATIN£; TUv- ACT[Vv. FIRI~

¯ IJKI’AI{TMI’.’NT (JF TUE SURUUGU UF
MAXVI[,LE. SUMF:ItSI~T CUUNTV. s’rATI~
[)F NFr,’ JS LS F." ’1" "inu’nduced al a int’eting
cd 1lie ,Mayor and Cuun¢ll held on February
2;Ih ~ff’J ~xas nnany nd~Opttnd at another
met, tint or Ihe Mayor and~Council hdd un
Mardl ]2[h. lU;;L

Francis A. Pollack
Uor0ush Clerk

DATEIt: March 12. IkrJ ¯

¯ U*’g :1,1~7:1 IT
Fe~ $a.24

NOTICE
Take nanee that James and Bilge Mltehelh

radlns ss blltch’e Taverc, hal apgllnd to the
Mayor and Council ot the norough ct bloc.
elite New Jsrles’ for an exteruaoa ot the
Plsnars Retell ~eezumpnon Llcsssa to In,
dude new nddnlon to premhsel.

Oblocttotas t( a~y ibaukt b~ ma~ Im-
mediately la wrntng to Praneb Panack,
eorough C ark or the eoroa~ ot Many I a,
r, lanlclp~l Bugdlng. Macvgla, NeW Jeresy,

James B. Slltehe~lBgge J. MUthell
58S. Stein Street

Manville, N. J,
MN 3.8.73 21’
Fee= S6.6S

.. :,:.:(:-.: :: ::..: :.. ::::,,’,:<.:,: :.:)::,~,,:-.’:::,,,..’i!’:::.i~. , ,.-::: -:,.~, , ..... ;..,: :~. ,:..,. ,.: ....
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OP Ogram To Di
P tient Education

"Patient Education - Folly or ning, Evaluate Effectlveness~and
Fancy for Numes" is the title of Be Accountable."
an all-day workshop to be held A one-hour, problem solving
Friday, March 23, at the Ramadasession and a summary of the
Inn, East Brunswick. day’s proceedings will conclude

A Joint presentation of the
Rutgers University extension
division’s continuing education
program for nurses and the
Rutgers College of Nursing, the
workshop will be conducted by
Barbara Klug Redman, R.N., Ph.
D. The author of a textbook on
~tient teaching, Dr. Redman is
professor and chairman for
curriculum and instruction at the
University of Minnesota’s School
of Nursing.

Following a brief welcome by
Isobel Hartley, assistant
professor of nursing and the
workshop chairman’, Dr. Red-
man wiU speak to the day’s
subject. A panel, which is the
next item on the program, will
feature four area nurses who will
share their personal experiences
in handling patient education’.

The post.luncheon agenda
includes a talk by Dr. Redman on
"How To--Identify Patient
Learning Needs, Create Lear-

League Begins
Finance Drive

The League of Women Voters
of Franklin’ Township is
organizing its once-a-year
finance drive during which the
league will go to the community
to ask support for its services to
the public.

Mr¯ Anthony Schoberl,
president of Franklin State Bank,
is one of several community
leaders who have been selected
to form the league’s 1973-74
men’s advisory committee.
Franklin State Bank, the first
contributor to the drive, has
chosen to sponsor the league’s
telephone service. The only
serviced its kind in the area, the
league telephone offers in-
formation to voters on elections,
registration and vital issues.

Other members of the com-
mittee include Charles Burger,
township manager; Samuel
Hooper; Dr. Eugene E. Howe,
chairman of the Environmental
Commission; Dr. Robert Max-~

well, superintendent of schools;
¯ Philip Seidman; Horace’
Shuman; and Julius Varga,
township industrial coordinator.

The men will be guests of the
, league at a sponsor’s luncheon on

March 12.
Mary Jane Post, finance

chairman, is heading the drive
for funds which will begin of-
ficially on March 25.

the workshop program, which is
re.sponsored by the medical
surgical division on practice of
the ~qew Jersey State Nurse’s
Association.

Pre-registrat on nformation is
obtainable through Margaret
Bunnell, Rutgers University
Continuing Education Program
for Nurses, 137 Church St., New
Brunswick.

Fenwick To Be
Honored For
Past Service

Monsignor Eugene Kelly of
Somerville was selected as
toastmaster of the Millicent
Fenwick Testimonial Dinner,
April~6.

The event sponsored by the
Somerset County Association for
’Mental Health will honor the
former assemblywoman for her
tremendous¯ contributions to
Mental Health.

Reservations for the dinner to
be held April 26 : at the Redwood
Inn, ¯Bridgewater, are being
accepted now at the Association’s
office, 5 Mountain Avenue, North
Plainfield, 754-9078. Early
registration is advised because of
limited table arrangements.

Rutgers Offers

Clerks Course

The extension division of
Rutgers University will offer the
1973 conference for municipal
clerks here Thursday, April 5,
from 8:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. in the
Food Science Building on the
campus of the College of
Agriculture and Environmental
Science.
¯ Speakers will include George
P. Mnser St., township attorney,
Weehawken, and Lloyde S.
Glicken of the Newark Star-
Ledger.

Discussions will be held on the
clerk’s role in th~ bonding
p=;ocedures process and the
clerk’s relations with public and
press.

Information concerning the
conference can be obtained by
contacting the registrar,
University Extension Division, 35
College Ave., New Brunswick.

Kids Get Money

THE HILLSBOROUGH Boys Football Association president
Charles Rule receives a check from Peter Metz of the Manville
VFW Post 2290.

Crafts And Films "

At Public Library
100% FREECHECKING

"No Small l’rint

¯ No Tricky Requirements

¯ No Minimum Balance

403 Roule 206 ]lillshorough Tov, nship

359-SI44
Melnhcr F.D.LC. Radtmt - lli]Isborottgh - Whilebousc

Crafts will be the main feature
of the children’s program which
will be held. in the Somerville
Public Library, 35 West End
Ave., on Saturday, March 17, at
10:45-11:30 a.m.

The children will have an
opportunity to make varioush 4 objects and patterns utilizing
familiar media in vegetable

. painting, such as potatoes ’and
carrots. In addition’ two films
will be shown: "Discovering
Color" and "A Chairy Tale."

All children in the area are
invited te attend.

.Reading Workshop
Helps Students

t Makes Donation
MANVILLE VFW POST 2290 makes a donation to the Manville Rescue Squad. Pictured are David
Burshnie, president; Richard Berezansky, second lieutenant and Peter Metz of the VFW.

League Of WomenVoters
To Discuss World Trade
The League of Women Voters promote these objectives.

of Franklin Township will meet An international table of
on Wednesday, March 2~ at a desserts, from whieh those
p.m. at Conerly Road School to present will be able to sample the
reach a consensus on trade, exotic delicacies of foreign ports,

The International Relations will be featured at the meeting¯
Committee, chaired by Eve Members of the committee
Schultheiss, has been evaluatinginclude Milgros Aguilar, Amelia
current trade patterns and their kndding, Miriam Sursa and Judy
impact on the U.S. and the world Swartz.
economy. Anyone interested is invited to

Present league positions attend. Please call the league at
support U.S¯ policies to promote844-3248 if you plan to come.
expanded trade and a healthy
U.S. economy’. The Franklin RECYCLE

¯ league will come to a decision on THISwhat U.S. policies will best
’’ NEWSPAPER

LANE ROBBINS
DAY CAMP
Cortelyou Lane

Somerset, New Jersey
297.2000

lailaUon It is saitl is ~e $ln¢lft~l 10m 01 llllti~. IIII! ll01111lr~ Is central l~w
Jersey:s most imitated (but never duplicate@ tamp hcilily, firslw~ three pools,
fsl with miniature ~0]f, first with 0vernizhts. Lower than avers[e t0iU0ns.

4.6.8.week Sessions
Transporlaflcm

¯ |w|mmin| ¯ War Canoe
(JPod=) , Archery

¯ Red Cross ¯ Dramatics¯
Swimming in the
Instruction Little Theater"

¯ Art-Crafts ¯ Ovemlgh~
Manual Arts a Miniature

= Field Trips Golf Course

All Sports Including Softball, Football,
Basketball (Indoors and Out),

" .Hiking, Fishing and Much, Much More,
AllLunches and Snacks Provided

We Offer A Complete Program for Boys and Girls
" Ages 3-12

SUBSTANTIAL OISGOUNTS APPLY TO ALL REGISTRATIONS
RECEIVED PRIOR TO MARCH 3L

In an effort to improve the
reading skills of Somerset area
students, the county office of
education held a workshop and
discussion group on Tuesday,
March 13 inthe Superintendent of
Schools office.

The purpose of the conference
was to desseminate reading
.information in area members
and teachers in order to make the
"right to read" a reality in
Somerset County.

The meeting, the sixth
multilogue for members of the
central New Jersey Reading
Association, was co-chaired by
Alma Liotta of the Somerset
County Office of Education and
’Rhoda Sudhar, a reading
specialist at the Branchburg
’Public Schools.

Miss Mary G. Filosa, state
international reading association
chairman, discussed "The Slow
Learner" at the March 13
meeting. Miss Filosa is a
psychologist and educator who
has specialized in the field of
reading. She has had 28 years
experience as a teacher in the
elementary schools followed by a
long association at Rutgera
University from which she
retired with emeritus status.

At Rutgers she functioned in
the psychological clinic and the
reading center where she was
appointed director of the reading
center. She continued to hold this
~osition when the reading clinic

PURIM FESTIVAL.
The I.L. Petetz school will :

again celebrate its annual Purim ’
festival on March 18 at 73
Woodbridge Ave. in Highland
Park¯ Fun, games and refresh-

was transterred to Rutgers ments will be provided by the
Preparatory School until her school children, who will bake ..
retirement. Haman Taschen as one of their

Miss Filosa has also taught classroom assignments. The
courses in methods of teaching school curriculum is centered on ,
reading at both Rutgers jewish history, literature, and
university and Trenton State cultural values; where parents .
College. She has worked with make the policy and run the ..
school superintendents, school.
classroom teachers, reading

~
~"spee,alists, and schoolHighOtJ|~ Ipsychologists, as a consultant in

an advisory capacity¯
She has also functioned as a

resource person for school ad-
ministrators and other personnel
concerning procedures for
establishing remedial and
developmental programs in their
respective school systems.
Although retired, Miss Filnsa is
still active in professional
organizations concerned with
teaching and learning.

tusk, the oldest perfume ingre.
EARLY ADDRESS diana, is the newest perfume rage,

Some say It’s haunting end captive-
SOMERVILLE - Mrs. Mary tlng;othersdilagree. Seeforyour-

Ann Early, director of the Citizen selfl
Advocacy Program of the New * * *** *
Jersey Association for Retarded After your bath, dust on =canted
Children, will address members talcum lavishly, then use a dry
and friends of the Somerset toweltobuffyourbodytoeglou.
County Unit for Retarded ......
Children on Wednesday, March JosnCrewfordoftenliezdown:for

half an hour wl,th wet ell bags on2lst, at 8 p.m. at the Unit office, her eyes to brighten end rest them..rio Rehill Avenue. The Citizen ,,,,.,
Advocacy Program attempts to Wh,n dletln0,tryyourbast notto
help handicapped children and have meals alone. Eatln0 stretches
adults to lead as normal a life as out longer If you’re enjoying cam-
possible, psny - and you can feel ao vir-

, i tOOUSl

COLONIAL INN
Charles Thomas at the Hammond Organ

Every Thurs., Fri. &Sat. Nile, 9p.m. to 1:45 a.m.

also
Jack Kassick on the sax Fri. and

Sat. nite formerly with the mixers.

500 S. Main St. Manville
725-9701

Sup se we lose the Energy Race?
What happened in England could happen here.

The newspaper clippings above are from the
London Times during the power crisis in Feb-
ruary, 1972. The nation was on the brink .of
disaster because of the miners’ strike. Power
restrictions became so vital to survival that those
who did not follow them were subject to imp(is-
onm.ent and a fine.

Our energy crisis in the United States is of a
different making. But if it is not solved - if we do
not build our nuclear energy plants in time -- the
results of a serious power shortage would be
the same.

Industries would have to cut back production.
Some would collapse completely. Millions would
lose their jobs. Lives might be endangered in
hospitals. Food and water supplies would b’e
threatened. Our whole way of life would cease
to exist.

For an idea of what life would be like should
we lose the energy race, try not flicking on a light
switch just one day, Don’t use anything electri-
cal. That means no air conditioning. No radio or
television. Noclothes washer or dryer. No dish-
washer. No toaster or iron. No vacuum cleaner.
No cooking range or oven. No refrigerator. And
when you lie down to sleepthat night, imagine
putting up with periodic power cuts and restric-
tions the rest of your life.

"Polish" your eyelids with gly-
cerine (from pharmacy). It makes
them shine, seals in moisture, and
doesn’t evaporate.

We keep your hair in healthy,
glowing ~hape at....

SALON TWENTY-SEVEI~¯ iKendall Park Shopping Center,
297-3218

SATISFACTION GUARANTEEr"

i-

2

O PSEG
Electricity is Valuable.

a. ...... .... .=’~ .,-.. " , at" ......... . , . = Don’t Waste It!
.... .: : iii

¯ . . . : /’., . / / .~ . - . . " ....
. . . ;.,,.:’. :,.... .., ,. : ~’, . : ...... .

In New Jersey, we were fortunate in having had
enough energy reserve to get us through last
summer: Perhaps we may have enough energy
reserve this year, too. So why are we talking
about an energy crisis now?

Where electricitY is concerned, tomorrow is
now/It takes 8 to 10 years to build a nuclear gen-
erating station. Delays have ̄already put us far
behind schedule. If there are further Setbacks,
we ace in grave danger of losing the energy race.

So you won’t be sorry later, speak out for nu-
clear energy today. With your support we will
conquer the challenge of our expanding econ-
omy and population, and safeguard our way of
life.

¯ Name ̄

FREE INFORMATION BOOKLETS
"Nuclear energy. What Is It All About?"
"The Energy Crisis In New Jersey,"’
Theae new. informative booklets detail the energy
crisis In New Jersey and give 8trelght-forwerd
answers to important questions about nuclear
generating stations, Return this coupon now for
your free copies.
eoo~e¯~eeeoe¯¯¯ 40 ¯¯ ease¯

Public Service
Electric and Gas Company
70 Park Piece
Newark. New Jersey 07f01./

Please send information booklets about
the energy crisis in New Jersey, plus nu-
clear questions and answers.
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¯
Loses In Semi-Finals

Speeian Fimshes Fourth

In State Tournament

Wizai ds, Faculty To Meet
VAL WILLIS, captain of the "Harlem Wizards" show basketball team, will lead the team
in a match against the Franklin High School faculty on Friday, March 23 at e p.m. Mr.
Willis is one of the great comic basketball performers of the "Wizards,’%ho have never lost
a show game in 11 years.

GRAN rOtUND
WAGON

A-1¸
Used Cars

MANVILLE -- Three years
Itave passed since.Manville High
School last sent a wrestler to the
state tournament, but Dave
Specian ended that drought this
season by capturing fourth place
at 136 pounds last weekend at
Princeton.

The last Manville wrestler to
go to the state finals was Alex
Specian, Dave’s brother. Alex
also reached the semis before
losing, Despite the losses In the
semi-finals and the consolation
matches, it has been another
very successful year for the
Manville Junior.

It was really an outstanding
campaign for Speoian. Dave
compiled a 24-2 record, which
included district and regional
championships, while taking his
second straight 136 crown in the
Bridgewater-Raritaa West
Christn~as Tournament.

"He had an outstanding year,"
lauded Mustang wrestling coach
Dale Miller. "I thought that he
could be state champ and he
thought so too, but [ am not
disappointed that he took fourth
in the state." Specian also

LOtS Of Happy Buyers
He Unhappy Owners

tre SQU~RE

MUSTANG HARDTOP

SQUIRE oPnON

GRAN TORINO

pINTO RUNABOUT

ECOHOUNE
VAN

Ire

MAY|RiCH

GALAXIE 500

FORD LINCOLN MERCURY

DAILY RENTAL LEASING BODYSHOP

Route 206 & Cherry Valley Rd., ih~etca

¯ .. (609) 921-6400 ,

thought that he had’the ability to
go all the way.

"At the beginning or the year, I
looked around at the other kids in
our district and region, and ]
definitely felt that I could go to
the states," Dave stated. "But
overall, I had a very good year."

Specian was not bragging when
he thought that he could make it
to the states. Hard work and
desire brought the Mustang te
believe in his ability.

"He is the hardest worker in
practice, and he Is probably the
most dedicated boy I have ever
coached in my seven years at
Manville," Miller praised.

That hard work was what took
Specian to the semi-finals, in
which he lost a 5-2 decision to
eventual state runner-up, Rich
Hicks ef Haddon Township. The
defeat at the hands of Hicks did
net really upsetDave, but the 5-0
overtime setback to Terry Beins
of Howell disturbed the Mustang
because he felt there was no way
he should hove lost.

"I felt that I should have token
at least third in the states," he
explained¯ "I should never have
lost to the kid in the consolation,
butI was so down after losing my
first match or the year in the
semis that I did not wrestle
well."

The loss to Hicks was not as
hard to take, because his op-
ponent was the best tllat Specian
has ever met, but Hicks was not
unbeatable.

"Hicks was the toughest op-
ponent I have ever wrestled,"
Specian praised¯ "But then
again, I feel that on another day,
I could have beaten him because
lle was not the kind of wrestler
that will beat yeu every time," he
explained.

Up until the two setbacks iu the
states, Specian was unbeatable.
In the 14 duols by the Mustangs,
in which they finished with a 6-8
ledger, Dave had just nine points
scored on him as he recorded six
pins and one major decision.
Four of the nine markers against
him came in one match, while the
Mustang wrestler had a stretch
ef nine dual meets in which he
was unscored upon.

And it wasn’t until the semi-
final round of the states that
Speeian was taken down by an
opponent. The magnificent 24-2
mark by Specian fell just short or
last year’s outstanding 21-1-1
ledger. In his freshman year, he
compiled a 9-9 mark, leaving him
with a 54-12-1 career record.

Included in his victories are
three district championships,
with the first one coming in the
130 class in his freshman year on
the mat, while the second two
have come tn the last two seasons
at 136. Dave has also captured
one regional crown, while placing
third in another.

While wrestling is his first ]eve
because "it is the most com-
petitive sport there could be on
aa individual level" as Sneeian
stated, he has als0 won a ~;arsity

¯ letter in another contact sport.
Playing at 147 pounds, the 5-8
Specter started for the Mustangs
at linebacker last season.

Dave is not one to take ad-
vantage of the fact that he is the
top Manville wrestler. He is the
team leader in word and in
example.

¯ ’In Dave’s three years ot
ManviUe, I don’t believe he has
ever missed a practice, while he
hos wrestled in every dual meet
the school has had in the last
three years," Miller stated. "He
is the leader. He pushes the other
kids in practice and does a lot of
talking before matches."

"Dave.is a good student (B-

Central New Jersey’s
FIRST

CHEERLEADING
and TWIRLING ’CLINIC

Girls 8-15
August 20 to 31

The competition In High School.
Elementary School and Pop War-
ner Is very keen. This cnnlc IS Un-
signed tO prepare girls to more suc-
cessfully compete for available
;osltlons,

CHEERLEADING
BATON TWl RLING

GYMNASTICS
FLAG TWl RLING
COLOR GUARD

¯ DRI L.LTEAM
Emphasis will be on areas of most
Interest to aach Individual. In ad-
dlUon the program Intrudes swim-
mini, sports, two overnight camP-
outs and much. much more.

Enrollment is limited
-Register Now

Discount for Early Registration
Phone 297-2000

LANE ROBBINS
.DAY ’CAMP

Cortelyou Lane, R.D. 3, Box 365
Somsri~t, New Jersey 08873

average), has a goes sense ot
humor, and is very hard-
working," Miller commented.
"As far as his wrestling skills go,
he is exceptional on pattern
takedowos as well as personal
takedowns, while strength-wise
and knowledge-wise, he is rar
ahead of the rest of the team."

While Specter has his strong
points, he also has his weak point,
Dave is very weak on pinning hie
opponent, but he has an ex-
planation for this, .

"Basically my moves are the
same oo last year, but this year I
was more conservative and
didn’t take any necessary
chances, and thereby had less
pins than last year (10),"

"Dave ts also exceptional on
riding his opponent while I don’t
bc or0 hehaseverbeon riden for
an entire period, because he Is
hard to keep down being that he
is a very strong kid," Miller
further explained. .

While Speeian exhibits his
skills almost entirely during the
regular high school season, he is
not apt to pass up an opportunity
to wrestle in the summer. Two
years age, he went to Vineland
and won his first match, but then
left because his friends decided
to leave, he recalled. Last year,
lie entered the Garden State Open
at Satan Hall University in the
148-pound class -- and came
away the winner.

It may sound strange that the
fourth-place finisher at 136 in the
states wrestled at 148, but there is
a possibility that it might be the
class Spocian participates in next
season, because he is still
growing.

’TII probably wrestle at 141 or
148 next season, it will all depend
on hew much weight I gain over
Ihe summer and during football
season," explained Specian who
now weighs somewhere between
140-t45. pounds.

"I know one thing, if I go.to a
higher class, Ill have to be
stronger, oo I have to left weights
over the summer," he further
commented. "As long as you
weigh just whet you wrestle at, it
shouldn’t affect you. Yeu should
be just as good." His coach also
felt that a higher class should not
hinder the Mustang co-captain
too greatly.

"Dave is going to be tough
again next year," Miller stated.
"He should be district champ,
but hc can’t be counted out as
~gional or state champ either."

While the wrestling season is
now over, the school year is still
on. Dave is trying to keep his
grades up to assure himself of a

SOFTI|ALL, ANYONE?

A softball league has been
devised for Manville men,
recreation director George
Corvillono said last week. Eight
teams will compete throughout
the summer. They are Ruzycki’s
Pharmacy, Miteh’s Tavern,
Percy’s Tavern, the Bore Em-
pleyes, Mike’s Exxon, Perhack’s
Tavern, Manville Sharks and the
Family Shoe Store.

RECYCLE
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place in college. The Manville
junior has the U.S. Naval
Academy, Lehigh University,,
and Penn State under con-
sideration while all most
definitely have him under their
consideration.

But college will have to wait for
at least another year, while

x
Uave’s opponents would
probably like to see him leave
¯ right now. Right new, there s a
little matter of revenge for Dave
Spccian..

lie will have another op-
portunity of gaining that state
title that somehow alluded him
this season.

’71 THUNDERBIRD LANDAU 8
cyl., ’auto. 6 way power AM/FM.
Fac. air i;xtras .......... $3795.

’71 PINTO - 2 door standard
trans~nlssion, economy spadlal.

$1595.

’69 COUGAR XR-7. 2 dr. hdtp.
V-S, auto., P.S., bucket seaL%
console, vinyl roof, factory air
cond., 1 owner, low mileage.

...................... $2295

"71 PONTIAC - Station wagon, 8
cyl., auto., p.=., p.b., radio, white
walls, factory air rend., tined
glass.. ,;...,’.. i ....... $2950.

L " ¯ "

Warriors Future
Looks Very Bright
FRANKLIN TWP, - When a

team loses three starters, one the
leading scorer and another the
leading rebounder, the future
shouldn’t look too bright, but not
so with the Warriors of Franklin
High School. The future looks

¯ very bright.
"At this time, it looks good for

next year", commented Warrior
coach Kerry Davis. "Next year it
looks as if we should start slowly
and pick up at the eed, and be in
contention forcounty honors. The
following year should be our year
and we should be the tep team
then."

Davis’ optimism comes from
the fact that two or his starters
will be back next year, while the
JV squad turned in a 20-2 ledger
and won the county tournament,
and the freshman quintet
finished at 18-2.

One of the starters coming
back ror the Warriors is
sophomore Jerome Moody, who
got his chance to play varsity in
the Somerset County Christmas
Tournament, which Franklin
won. He finished the year as the
Warriors’ second leading scorer
with a 13 point plus per game
average while also finishing
second in rebounds per ouing
with o little better than nine.

Ted Hiller is the other retur-
ning starter for the Franklin
quintet. The junior forward
.averaged six points a game aed
aided the boardwork with
another seven caroms a contest.

Joining Moody and Hiller next
season will be John Pleasant,
Reggie Carter, Rick Sutton, Gene
Pearson, Keith Hickson, Dave
Ingrain, and Bob Young:aU or
these are sophomores.

FREE
.DRILL KIT

Black & Decker Utility Drill Kit. Yours for
opening a $5,000. account at Hillsborough
National Bank.

* 5% Golden Eagle Savings
* 4~h% Passbook Savings Compounded

Daily
o Certificates of Deposit
= Checking

Stop by -- 8 to 8 daily, 9 to 5 saturday.

CALL 356-0072
HAVENS FORD

Between Plainfield and Somerville on Rt. 28
415 W, Union Ave, Bound Brook

¯ ¯ " : ’ " " ¯ ¯ ’ ’ " ...... ¯ " "-’ ¯ i

’71 MUSTANG - 2 door. V8,
automltic trans, #edio. w/walls,
wheel cavern ......... $2495.

’68 FALCON - S cyl., automatic,
worklngmln’s special.

................ ’ ..... $895

"69 BUICK LESABRE- u cyl.
auto., PS/PB. air cond., vinyl roof,
Elated #ass. R&H, WIW... $1795.

’71 MUSTANG. 2 door. auto..
P.S.. radio, white walls, factory air,
tinted glass. ........... $2795.

II I

’68 SQUIRe, 6 pass, wagon, 8
cyl, auto,, P.S.. W/walls, wheel
covers ................ $1495

’67 FORD SQUIRE Wagon, acyl..
auto, power stearins radio
.................... $1095.

HAVENS FORD
I I I I
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Ivy League Study Shows

Tongue Sticker-Outer Uptight
American children defiantly

"stick our their tongues" at
bossy playmates or bitter
medicines, and everyone gets the
message¯

Now a University of Penn-
sylvania biology department
study has concluded that more
subtle, often unconscious
"longue showing" (making the
tongue visible between the teeth)
during pauses in couversation or
upon encountering an

. acquaintance is a form of sign
language too.

The research team observed
(he tongue showing habits of
hundreds of primates from
nursery school toddlers to goril-
.las at (he Philadelphia zoo. The
scientists believe the act usually
occurs when individuals are, or
are about to be, engaged in social
interactions with undesirable
overtones.

Dr. W. John Smith, the
University biologist heading the
project, says that the tongue
sticker outer is "relatively
unlikely to initiate or accept
interaction and that some limited
form of rejection is likely."

This is true of children
laborioasly drawing with
crayons, a bicycle rider
maneuvering through heavy
traffic, or a speaker pausing hut
eel relinquishing his speaking
role. And, it is also trite of
gorillas, Dr. Smith says.
¯ The "tongue showing"
research was conducted in four
phases: detailed observation of 3-
to-5-year-olds in Philadelphia’s
Mulberry Tree nursery school; a
broader Sampling of people in a
variety of public places - city
streets, buses, waiting rooms,
shellS, sporting events and public
meetings: comparative studies

¯ by one research member during
a year in Pauama and the Canal
Zone; and finally, observations of
cap(ire gorillas and orangutans.
in dte Philadelphia zoo.

With student help, the team
quietly took notes on the behavior
of each group. Tongue showing
was found in every age. bracket
(oven infantsl and in every
geographical region where it was
sought.

Form varied considerably, hut
usually consisted of the tongue’s
appearing slightly between the
leetE At times, the tongue was
extended further, lolled down-
ward or pointed in vai’ious

::: :’~i’: .;~.:::’.".: ’ directions. But the message was
s" ~ -:;~ - - ths same - reluctance to engage

:: ,.: in social interactions.
Reasons for the reluctance also

i,,: : ’ " varied. Often. the person was
~ :" :/ concentrating on something else.

: i At times, the social interaction
itself was unpleasant: the in-
dividual was being scolded, or-
misunderstood in an argument,
or losing the floor as a speaker.¯

Occasionally, the individual
used more deliberate and
exaggerated tongue showing to
mock or tease. "Sticking out
one’s tongue" at a playmate or in

2~::2~ :’ flirtation may be cultural
variations of the "mocking"
theme.

"The nursery school children
were typical of the groups. Ob-
served primarily during un-
supervised free time, they
frequently "tongue showed"
when.engrossed in a project like
working a puzzle or crayon
drawing. At times their con-
eeetration was linked to an in-
volved or dangerous task like
climbing an elevated board or
stepping from otto chair to
another.

Social interactions with
negative aspects also prompted
tongue showing: being scolded,
performing before a large group

i:’ ~,; , orbeing approached by the class
bully.

Adult tongue showing --
whether in the Uoited States or
Panama -- was prompted by an
equally large array of involved or
unpleasant tasks: backing a car
into a narrow parking space,
working with intricate tools or
adding figures meutally.

One student, an experienced
pool player, watched a group of
fraternity brothers playing pool.
He rated each player as "good"
or "poor" and each shot "as

,. ’.’..easy~’ q1: "dif.ficult," Tire poor
players did far ¯more tongue
showing than the better ones, and
for an players there was over
twice as much tongue showing on
difficult as easy shots.

Finally, the researchers
broadened their outlook by ob-
serving primates other than
hum:ms. In April 1967, they
began work with a 5-year-aid
gorilla named Kathy and her

THERE ISN’T any imminent negative social contact in this chimpanzee friend. The authors
young man’s future, but he was the only volunteer our photogra- and various students entered

¯pher could find to stick his tongue out "for publication." His Kathy’s cage, eugaging the two
two wrist watches probably indicate the hours that "Sesame in rough and tumble play.
Street"istelevised. Later, from October 1969 to

Flying And Beating Out
=II Traffic Jams

¯ ..]. ¯ :" ..

’. i’!f"

hy Martin Steward Engelbrecht for Iheir benefit.
No matter what type of club, the objectives

are similar-- to provide Lhe membership with

It is a Friday afternosn and you are on your the best flying equipment for the least east.

waytothesbere-atleastyouwereuntilyou Flying clubs vary greatly in size. They
got caught in the rush hour traffic. range from a "mini club" with three

As you sit there going nowhere, a private membersand one mutually turned aircraft to
aircraft passes overhead. No traffic jam up clubs with over 5OO members and 50 aircraft.
there! Too bad you never learned to fly. If The larger the club, the larger the variety of
you were piloting your mvn aircraft you could equipment.
already he at your destination, instead of
here -- stranded io traffic. For example a club focal to the Princeton

Today more than ever before, people are area,TheSkyHiFlyingClub, hassixaircraft ’
turning to private flying as a viable means of - three of which are ti’ainers and three of
transportation. The highways are choked and which are instrument cross country aircraft.
passenger trains are virtually non existent. Tbere are many advantages to belonging to
Even travel by scheduled air carrier can be a flying club. Traditionally, one of the factors
an exasperating experience, most inhibiting to private.plane ownership is

Due (o the use of larger aircraft scheduledthe fact that since the average pilot rarely
flights are constantly decreasing, and the needs a plane mm:e than u few hours per
major airports are being forced further and month, the plane is grounded most of the
further from the major urban areas. Little time.

, wonder more and more people are looking
seriously at private flying, and flying clubs. In a flying club, there are many members

Unobtrusively, private flying has grown using a plane "a few hours per month". This
rapidly in the past l0 years. In the United addsuptoa moreeffieientuseofaircraftand
States there are now over 12,0OO airports lower operating costs for everyone.
accommodating private aircraft, and in 1972
private aircraft carried four times as many
passengers as the major scheduled airlines. The Sky tli Flying Club membership, for

Yet, most Americans are not aware of its example, is currently 70. The membership to
existence as a form of transportation. To aircraft ratio works out to be approximately
them flying is merely a hobby to be enjoyed one airplane per 12 members. This has
by those few who can afford to indulge. This proven to be a good ratio in that it provides

for economical plane utilization while in-is a serious ntisooneeption. Virtually anyone suring members of adequate choice of air-
can afford to fly.

Today more and more people are using craft and freedom in scheduling trips..
flying clubs to enter the aviation world.

: ’ Basically, there are two types of flying clubs. Also, flying club planes are operated under
One type is run by an airport operator for umeh stricter regulations than private owner
profit. The other is the muthal, non profit aircraft which need only to pass a yearly
flyingelubwhichisoperatedbythememhers, inspcctionto be flownlegally. Not.only must

the club planes be inspected and certified
annually, they must also be inspected after
every too hours of operation. The result is a
more airworthy fleet of aircra’ft.

Flying dubs are structured quite similarly
to such organizations as swimming clubs and
tennis clubs. Members own the club facilities
jointly, generally through the purchase of a
share of stock, or a bond.

Flying clubs use the funds received to
purchase aircraft and equipment. Main-
tenance and overhead costs are then paid for
through the collection of nominal monthly
dues aud hourly assessments for actual
flying time.

The key to success in any flying club lies in
its membership. In order [’or the club to
endure, the members mu~t take an active
part in its growth and development.

Monthly flying club meetings furnish the
vehicle for member participation. They
provide an~oppertunity for members to get to
know one another -- for the beginning
students to "hangar fly" and pick up pointers
from the "old pros’.’.

The meetings provide a forum for airing
complaints and discussing problems. Lee-
turns on aircraft care and flight safety are
Scheduled frequently, us are proficiency
cheek rides.

Films on flying are used to help keep the.
club members abreast of the latest
developments in the aviatior~ world. A
current, up to date pilot is a safe one, and this
is the gdal el" every flying club. Nothing else
will do.

"I’d rather be flying" will be the subject’of
a Princeton YMCA evening program to be
held 8 p.m. Monday, March 19. This program
on general aviation and flying clubs will be
presented by members of the Sky Hi Flying
Club.

¯ ̄ .. ,,
.¯ . . ¯ . ¯ .

March.197t, more detailed
studies involved six younger
gorillas playing in groups of
three to six. Zoo employees,
assuming an adult gorilla role in
organizing play and
repremanding naughty behavior,
playedwith the apes for ap-
proximately six hours per day.

Physically, the tongue showing
observed in gorillas was similar
to, though more pronounced than
that of humans. It was also
provoked hy similar cir-
cumstances: involved tasks such
as Swinging precariously or
balancing on a narrow ledge, or
mtpleasant events such as a
scolding by one of the students.

DINNER SLATED

The annual Pancake and
Sausage Supper sponsored by
Scout Troop 46, Blawenburg, will
be held 5-8 p.m. Saturday, April
7, in the Scout Room of the
Blawenburg Reformed Church.

: ;: i ,: :q : ’

ii?/:

Allen McLeod of New York City invites one and all to "Come to
the caberet, old chum." He stars as the Master of Ceremonies in
the Footlight Guild production of "Cabaret" to be presented
this Friday and Saturday, March 16 and 17 at 8:30 p.m. in the
Somerville High School auditorium in Somerville,

Vote In R e nal Housing
Television Questionnaire

"Cltoiees For ’76" a series of the possibilities for developmentanswered on a ballot p~ovided by shown in tills area on SaturdaY~
(elevised "town meetings" within the next three years, the Regional Plan Association. Murch 17 channel 13(WNET).a.t.
developed hy the tri-state The Regional Plan Association Regional Plan is encouraging6:30p.m
Regional Plan Association, will has produceda series of six one- private citizens as well as all ’ . Sunday March if,
belaunehedwitha one hour film hour films, to be shown at two- typesofgroupsandorganizationschannel 7 (WABCI linen;
"Housing--APlaeeToLive,"on week intervals, dealing with to invitefriendsand relatives to channel 4 (WNBC) l p.m.;
the weekend of Mareh tT through issues such as transportation, watch the program and discuss channel 2 tWCBS), 5 p.m.;
19. environment, poverty and cities the issues. Then each person channel 52 (WNJT) 7:30 p.m.;

"Choices For ’76" is an at- and suburbs, should voteand return the ballot channel It ¢WPIX), 9 p.m.;
tempt to bring before residents of Each film will ask the viewer a ’to Choices For ’76. channel50, VNEWL It p.m. and
the New York Metropolitanarea series of questions which may be The "Housing" film will ha channel B IWOR}. 11:30 p.m.

Regiona,P,an A.ooia,o.’s o’ I’76
TOWN MEETING ON HOUSING

Ballot
In which dlrecUon shall we head this new JInMIFo New York, ConnecticutUrban ne01en, In time for the NaUon’e G09th im~hmrlMny In lrnl? 11Us le your
chance fo till tpoae who im meklh~ the deoliIo~e. Infon~ieon explelnlne
the CHOICES la being pmneafod Oh one.hoot W proGramI to b4 bro|~k:||t ovvr
|a the Reglon’a TV channels. Meey new~pabere WIU pubSeh aftleM| on 1be
CHOICes. "HOW TO SAYE UnBAN AMERICA," IvelthEle at hemmtan~ andbeokelorea, provides more background. M|nr school|, ehurchea, unMn,
buifueasei, civic orgeel,atlOhe Bed ledlvldual oUUeh| erl, forming SroUlp to
watch the program end dlacua| the I|eue| before each paean mldul e
belial Pertlclp|te Iit ¯ emup If. poaldble. Yotha will be eoo4unoed quhgdr ,ellnew=piper, radio and W.

TOWN MEETING SCHEDULE
1. HOUSING ~MARCH 17-16,1673
2. TRANSPORTATION~ MARCH 31-APRIL 2,1973
3. ENVIRONMENT ~ APRIL 14-.18,197"4
4. POVERTY ~ APRIL2840,1ST3
5. CfflES AND SUBURBS -- MAY 12-14,1973

Please tell ui n IIt0e about yourself below eo that your vfovl on the 114wei
ola ha~ their full Impact. THIE BAI.LOY IE ANOHYMOUE. Your personal
responNa reheat be traced to you am in Individual,

ZIP CaDS of your home address, I(refer to your Phone Book for ZIP) I I I t ! I

ZIP CODE of the address where you
¯ regularly wmh. study ot carry Out I I I . t I ]dally.activities.
~GE. " Enter the years of your ego,

SEX Enter I fat Female. 2 for Male~ i ~

HOW many chlldxen under 18 live in
your household? Leave blank if none,

Ooyou fee~ you should have had mote I~
Information on a CHOICE ~n this ballot? L_L_Jf SO, onler the number of the CHOICE.

PLEABE CIRCLE THE NUMBER OF YOUR CHOICE

. DO yOU consider yourself: (ClIMe ae many ae ̄ PMY)I. Slack 2 White

4. Puerto Ripen

What is your Ooproxlmete annual family income?
1. UhderS4.000 2, $4,000.SO.S00

4. St3,001-$20.000 5. $E0,001.$a5,000

How far have you Gone In schoOl?
NO High Schooldlploma

2. High Schooldlploma

3. Some education after HIGh School

4. Four year col!ego Oo0ree (B.A., B.a.)

5. Uredulto or orofesslonol degree

In pertiohOellnO [n this Town Meetlno did you:
(Circle u mahy ee apply)

1. Welch the teleVillon ptoghlm?

2, Read heWlPlplr eNIOfOI on CHOICE8 lelune?

3 Reed "HOW 1’O 8AVE URBAN AMeRICAo’~ the
I

CHOICBa’bockgroond book?

4, OIICUll the Illuel th A Of O,JD?

3. Other than Black or White

3. $8,SOl.Sf3.000

6. Over $35.000

pLEASECIRCLE THE HUMBER OF YOUR CHOICe

CHOICE 1. WouTd you favor or oppose replacing local school taxes
with some ~orm of e state.wEds tax?

1. FAVOR 2. OPPOSE 3. NO OPINION

CHOICE 2. To allow the oonetrucUen of more prlvale housing, would you favor
or oppose zoning more vacant land for less expensive housing

\ (attached bt on smell lore), even II some zoning tesbonslbllity were
shlRed to county or state governments?

1. FAVOR 2. OPPOSE ’ 3. NOOPINION

CHOICE 3. aa you favor or oppose allowing more mobile home parks in this
Re01on OtOVldlng theyconfotm to high design standards?

1. FAVOR 2. OPPOSE 3, NO OPINION

CHOICE 4. Oo you favor or oppose public programs which encourage tBo
Itansfer of management responslbdily for detettorettnG housln0 Uom
privele owners to tenant group~ and community otganizaSons?

f. FAVOR 2. OPPOSE 3. NO OPINION

CHOICE S. DO you fever nr Oppose Greater public investment in rehebLlaatln0and malnfalnlng older city housing?

1. FAVOR 2. OPPOSE 3, NO OPiniON

CHOICE g. Whets should most now Subsidized (govemmenl assisted)
houe[n0 for low-Income people be ButS? (Circle one)

1. Prodominanttyl~n gBetto etaas

2 Outside Ghelto areal

3. NO mote aupoldlzed housing shoulO be built

4. No opinion

CHOICE 7. If low.Income housing were fo be located away Ito~n Ghetto ergo|,
what principle should govern SLtO selection? (Circle One)’

o
1. ReouOe esch municioolity, regardless of location¯ to a¢ceo!

a "fee shale" el now low-Income housing

2¯ Place low income housing only near ,obs end Oubtio trensportatlOn

3. No OOInlon

CHOICE E. Would yOU favor at OOoOSO a shin away from building public housing
Oroloote for fow-lncoma families toward ptovio~nG them with a
"houston allowenoo" that enables teem to purchase ot reel mooerote.
income housing In the private market?

1, :AVER 2, OP’POSE "1, NO OPINION

CHOICe G. TO encourage mEddle-Income peoria to live in rises, would youfavor or Oppose Greeter subsidies lot middle-Income housing In cities?

1. ?AVER . "2, OPPOSE 3, NOOPINION

.
Mall the b~’llo p erupt y to "GEORGE GALLUP, CHOICE8 FOR ’711

P O. BOX 7676¯ ’ GRAHD CENTRAL STATION
NEW YORK, NEW YORK lool7
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HIGHTS THEATRE
Hightstown, N.J.

448- 7947
Sun. thru Thurs. 8 p.m.

Fri. & Sat.7 & 9 p.m.
Mat. Sun.- 1 p.m.

"the Swingin stewardesses"
ADULTS oNLYI his claim as on;~ of the funniest

’men in show business, will
¯ presen~ his one man show

"Comedy in Music" at the Kirby
Arts Center on the Lawreneeville
School campus, Friday, April 13

r° l 3°

TWITCH OF THE
DEATH NERVE (R)

PLUS
THE BLIND DEAD
Sat. & Sun, Matinee

at 2:00 p.m.

TREASURE ISLAND (G)

Borge To Present
’Comedy In Music""

Victor Borge, who has been Mail orders for tickets at $I0,
cited by royalty, feted by $8, and $6 are being accepted
presidents and has eshlblished now. Orders enclosing a stamped

self-addressed envelope should
be addressed to Borge, Box 125,
the Lawi’eneeville School,
Lawreneeville, N.J. 08648.
Checks to the order of the
Lawreneeville School Camp are
fully tax deductible. Tickets go
on sale March 15 at The Jiggers
Shop, Lawrenceville; the
Princeton University Store,
Princeton and the Bursar’s Of-
fice, The Lawrenceville School.

Sunday thru Thursday
Fri & Sat.$1.50

G
Sat .. Sun. at ;’ PM

MEET & MIX
SINGLES

FRI DAY, MARCH 16
ST. PATRICK’S
DAY PARTYSurprises & Refreshments

Early Bird Special 8:30-9:00 51.5C
After 9:00 $2.50Prizes for Those

Wearing Most Green
CAROLI ER LANES

In the Gazebo Lounge
Route 1, New Brunswick
near Route 130 Circle

LIVE MUSIC
GET ACQUAINTED ACTIV ITIES
For Single, Wlaowoa, Sepa rated or
Divorced Adults¯ A Singles evening
so unique, so aifferent, It’s the talk
of the Singles WorlE. InTo. Write:
P.O. BOX 225, Hlghtstown, N,J.
08520, or call Helen -’
609-448-2488,

‘‘~I~Ir~In~I~It‘I~I~I~I~r~IrInI~I~IeIe~lr~r~Ir~r~llqF~L~’~~ HIGHTSTOWNCOUNTRYC
~ RA//DNI3M Open to Public ’~
~ laens,.s.nvsJlel "The finest inBallroomDanclng"

~.~¢~;=~1
Fri. Mar. 16- Gala St. Patficks Dance

L
Hats- Prizes- Specials ~ []

Andy Wells Orchestra
~

¯ .~ I Sat., Mar. 17 - Walt Mellor& S. Smith
Wed., Mar. 21 -Stan Maze ~

-" ROUTE 33, HIGHTSTOWN, H.J, z,~
Call for dance info. 609-448.8450

::.: - ,
Z~"c

~uL,g ~ CPrinceton Community

?)*~,7~ w.a,,. 4 . .....,

7g-/’,  I-Iouse
.of Blue ,

~\ ~ ~ff directed by c~lla n cPicr¢¢

\~. FR/DA Y. march 16 $4,00
\~1 t,,,,, lwr/ormat!ce fe,:ClHm,,)

¯ ~1| SA TURDA Y ......... h 17 S3. 50
~l SUNDA Y. mawh 18 SOLD I

i THURSDA Y. m~lrch 25’ $2.50 I
F R IDA Y, nmrch 23 $2.~0 . I

~
SATURDAY ......... 1,24 $3.50 I,

~l| "~"’ I
~t~ F ......... ti0ns Caih 921-3058. !

1HE Ll’r TLE THEATRE OF THE UNITARIAN CHURCH I

Joe 0rton’s
ingenious detective comedy

LOOT
March 15-18, 22-25

"Lunatic and very funny satire!"
Tickets on Sale

McCarter Box Office.

Dun’t wait for the critics te tell you how goud tim
pErfnrmanEe WAS...Get your tickets NOW

Henrik Ibsenfs stirring- drama

ROSMERSHOLM
March 29-April 1, April 5-8

Subscribe now to the 1973-74 Drama Season! Order
fo.rms now available at McCa’rter Box Offical

~~.
Starts Wed. March 14th

AnthO;nY Ouinn

Across ll0th. Street (R1
Evening: 7:30 & 9:30 p.m. i

Childrens’ Matinee 2:00 P.M.

Same Cast as in Born Free I

ng Of Bright War ’
(%

COLLEGEUNION BOARD
OF

RIDER COLLEGE
presents

LIGHTHOUSE
Ill concert

Saturday Mar. 17th
8:00 P.M.ALUMNI GYM

TICKETS: $2.00
RIDER ID: $3,00, GENERAL

Available at:
RiderCollege Student Center

Information Desk
Rte. 206

LawreneeviUe Rd.
Trenton, N.J.

609.9e6-0800. Ext. 625
and

Trenton State College
H.U.B. aox OfficeI N.J.Trenton.

IBORGEI
APR. 13 - 8"30 P.M.

KIRBY ARTS CENTER
The LawtenceviIle School

Lavrtenceville, N.J.
Bencrit PErlbrmance for the
Lawronceville School Camp
Admission price fully tax de-
ductible - $10 (arch. A - K),
$8 (arch. L- T), $6 (Balcony).
Mail orders accepted now
through Apr. 6. Make check or
,money order payable to "Law-
rEncEvilIE School Camp" and
=nail to BorgE, Box 125, Law-
rcnceville, N.J. 08648 with
stamped self-addressed en-
velope.
Tickets available after Mar. 21
at Bursar’s Office, The Law-
renceville School; The Jigger
Shop, Lawrenceville; and
Princeton University Store,
Princeton.

, ,’ McCARTER THEATRE OF PRINCETON UNIVERSITY
~X526. PRINCETON, N.J. OOS4G ¯ PHONE ORDERS: 92 r.O7OO ((

FEATURED I N "LOOT," opening this week at McCarter Theatre are, from left, Jeanette Landis as
Fay, Maclntyre Dixon as detective and James Gallery as McLeavy.

 grton’s Farce, ’Loot’
To Open Thts Week

Loot Joe Orton s riotous t’~O8 Loot was Judged Directed by Edward Payson
detective farce, opens this week "beautifully contrived" by Clive Call, the "Loot" cast features
in Princeton as the second spring
production of the McCarter
Theatre Company.

"Loot" is a humorous attack en
money, the police, the Catholic
Church and ;other sacred in-
stitutions. First staged by the
Cambridge Arts Theatre of
England in 1965, it was then re-
staged at London’s ̄ Criterion
Theatre in lg66, where it played
successfully for 1O months,
winning the London Evening
Standard’s award as "Best Play
el 1966."

Upon its New York opening in

Barnes of the New York Times,
who found the play *’never less
than amusing." Edwin Newman
of NBC-TV called "Loot" a
"lunatic and very funny satire."

Joe Orton, the playwright, also
wrote "Entertaining Mr.
Sloane," which won the London
Critics’ "Variety" award as the
best play of 1964, and "What the
Butler Saw," which has been
extensively produced in the
United States. His career came to
an abrupt end at the age of 34
when he was murdered by his
roommate¯

Jeanette Landis, James Gallery,
Jess Richards, Donald Warfield
and Maclntyre Dixon with Julian
Lopqz-Morillas and Judy Par=an.

Set design is by Philip Gilliam,
recently acclaimed for his design
of Jean-Claude van Itallie’s
"Mystery Play" in New York.
Costumes are by Costume Artists
with lighting by John MeLain.

On l~larch 29, McCarter con-
tinues its spring season with
lbsen’s"Rosmersholm," directed
by Louis Criss and featuring
Lauri Peters and Mark Lenard.

McCarter Troupe Resumes
Student Theatre Program ....

The McCarter Theatre Cam:
pony opened its’spring program
of student matinees with a
preview performance of William
Shakespeare’s "The Tempest"
on Tuesday. Student matinees
continue through Feb. 28, to be
followed on March g by matinees
of Joc Ortan’s "Loot," and on
March 29 by matinees of Henrik
Ibsen’s "Rosmershold."

Student matinees are nothing
new to MeCarter. Since 1961, the
theatre has presented drama
classics for students. The first
season offered five plays by
Shakespeare. Another five
Shakespearean plays were
presented in 1963-64, attended by
52,012 students plus 3,507
teachers.

In addition to Shakespeare,
plays by Sophocles, Ar-
tistophanes, Moliere, Shaw,
Ibsen, Strindbcrg, Chekhov,
Synge, Brecht, Steinbeck, Arthur
Miller, and Tennessee Williams
have been presented

Cocktail Party

BACK DOOR LOUNGE
Route 130 Hightstown
Music by Bill Hulse Combo

Sunday, March 18 7:00 p,m.
Admission: $130 members

$2.50 non-members
Info: Write Box 59, HiQhtsowh

professionally before student
audiences at McCarter.

Former State Schools
Superintendent Raubinger once
applauded the MeCartar student
programming as "an in-
comparable opportunity for
young people from high schools
throughout the state to share the
excitement of ’live, professional

’ theatre at nominal cost and to
appreciate more fully the
techniques of staging, directing
and performing exceptional
dramatic entertainment."

This season, McCartar has
varied from its previous com-
mitment to a "living library of
theatre," and has instead em-
barked on an innovative policy
dedicated to arousing student

Intime Auditions
Summer Intime has announced

(and adult) interest in drama
which has relevance today.

In this, the premiere season of
the MeCarter Theatre Company,
the acting troupe encompasses
part of a new University tlfcatre
program, which includes a
playwright-in-residence (Jean
Claude van Itallie), acting
classes taught by company
members and workshop per-
formances with new scripts.

With McCartar’s production of
"The Tempest," students will
ha~’e an opportunity to see that
Shakespeare can be fun.
Prospero, Shakespeare’s most
fitmous magician, with the hell~
of Ariel and Caliban, provides a
marvelously astute fairytale
which has plenty to say about the
human condition. "The Tem-
pest" is accompanied by music
adapted from Mozart’s "Magic
Flute."

Joe Orton’s "I~oot" is a riotous
farce which shows where British

auditions for its sixth season, comedy has headed since
Salaried pesiti°ns are °pen reran ; Elizabethan times, while Ibsen’s
acting company of eight to ten ’ "Rosmersholm" shows the great
people and for technical director Norwegian playwright’s insights
and technical assistant, into social reform and personal

Auditions will be held March human growth.
26, 27, 28, 2g, and 30, from 1 to S
p.m. Applicants may sign up now
for auditions atMurray Theatre
on the Princeton campus and
should mail resumes as soon as
possible. Resumes should include
a list of all previous theater.work,

¯ of whatever variety, and should
be sent to Murray Theatre,
Prineetan University, Princeton,
N.J.

RINCETO

BatEain Mahnee All Seats $1.00 Man. Fri

.......,.,so I pLAYHOUSE’Ig-o,-
Oailrat 7&9 PM

Matinee’. [)ally at ? P. M. : ex Sat. & Sun 

Wednesday BarRain Maffnee . All Seats $1.OO

o ......s, IGARDENle-o,d
D,ttl’~ at l & 9 PM

Wed.. Sat.. S~e. at 2 PM

ANTHONY QUINN
YAPHET KOTTO

-! ACRO,~ IlOth STREET
Evening: 7 & 9 p.m.

Sat.& Sun: 5,7& 9 p,m.

Sat. & Sun. Kjddie Matinee
at 2 p.m.

TR EASU R E ISLAND

Starts Wednesday

¯ . -", .
¯ . . x . . . ,

¯ ".. . ’~."’ ::. : -., . ". . : .... ’,:’,:,.." ..:!.) .:’~- :.~,::.:~.

Theatre Intime

TEN LITTLE
INDIANS

BY AGATHA CHRISTIE
thriller OR who done it?

Murray Theatre Mar~h 15, 16 & 17 452-8181

I:1 ;{Ol’,I I II =h’ll=l; ’Iel ’ t ’ to "’t ~[eIe] :qLk’l~[e~lg"~;k~:
Now through Tuesday, March 20th

Held over by popular demand

"6LOWIH6 AHD ,.¢o,n,un.y-~uo,T. CR,gTlllUllnlllU-’ New York Mogazlno

ROBERT ANNE
SHAW BANCROFT " -- ~1

YOUNG"
WINSTON .

yS.L, RL 7.y?oT ?2
Evenings: 7:00 p.m. & 9:00 P.M.
Saturday: 7:90 P.M. & 9:90 P.M.
Sunday: 4:30.6:40 & 9:00 P.M.

Children’s Matinee Sat. and Sun. March 17th and 18th at 2 p.m.
Orson Welles as Long John Silver in

"Treasure Island"
.75o FOR EVERYONE

Next Attraction March 21st Fiddler on the Roof (G)

SPANISH SALE, OLEI
In a llt~le Spanish town we bought mountains of"
ceramics that will delight your eye. Pitchers, plates
candy dishes, ashtrays, mugs &’ tiles.
To further entice you, our entire collection is now
slashed 50%. We also have unadvertised surprises.

,.

°
Sunday 1-6:00 p.m.

32 Princston-Kingston Rd.
Kingston, N.J. (609) 924.8393

Sue Ring Abrams Suki Lewin
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"Choices For ’76" a series of the pose b I tes for development
televised "town meetings" within the next three years.
dev.eloped by the Ira-state The Regional Plan Association
Regional Plan Association, will has produced a series of six one -
be launched with a one hour film hour films, to be shown at two-
"Housing--APlaceToLive,"onweek intervals, dealing with
the weekend of Merci1 17 through

Vote In Regional Housing
GardenShowOpensSeason

1Television Q esttonnaire Spring Will Arrive Early
With the opening this Saturday

: of the seventh annual New Jersey WE’LL FIX YOUR¯ ’ ¯ .-Flower and Garden Show,
answered on a ballot provided by shown in this area on Saturday, spring will make its official ,~.// FAVORITEthe Regional Plan Association.March 17 channel 13 (WNET)at debut l’we " dab;s early ~ .~ll.’.l

Regional Plan is encouraging6:30p.m. for garden enthusiasts in ~IV/~.~PIPEprivate citizens as well as all’ Sunday. March 18: the Princeton area. The show to .
typesofgroupsandorgafiizationschannel 7 (WABC) noon; he held at the Morristown Ar-
toinvite friends and relatives to channel 4 (WNBC) 1 p.m,; mory will run through Sunday,

issues such as transportation, watch the program and discuss channel 2 (WCBS), 5 p.m,; March25. HoursarelOa.m, to10
19. ’" environment, poverty and cities the issues. Then each person channel 52 (WNJT), 7:30 p.m.; p.m. exceptforSuoday, t0-6p.m.

"Choices For ’76" is an at- and suburbs, should voteand return the ballot channel 11 (WPIX), 9 p.m.; Coming at a time when gar-
tempt to bring before residents of Each film will ask the viewer a ’to Choices For ’76. channel5 (WNEW), 11 p.m. and deners are just getting that urge
the Now York Metropolitan area series of questions which’may be The "Housing" film wail h~ channel 9 (WDR), 11:30 p.m.. to do something, this year’s show

Regional Plan Association’s C’l~OI~91~
TOWN MEETING ON HOUSING

Ballot

In which dlmcRon shall ’N head this Haw Jeruy, Hal Yolk, ConHoR~I
Urban Region, in lime fur the Nation’s 300111 amnl~mr/In 19717 11111 In your
ch|n¢e to toll thole who am making ~ decision|, Inforl~aUan axpleintne
R~ CHOICR8 In being pmHntod on or~oJ~uP TV proof ira| to be btoa&alM o~lr
all the Region’s rv channels, Many f~l~aponl ~ll pohllah alllolee o# the
CHOIOE8. "HOW "tO SAVE URBAN AMERICA,*’ a Hilchle at nlmlalanthl Imd
bo4katoru, provides morn beckgroundo Many schools, churcboa, union,
bualnoseos, civic organtxlllons end In dlvP*-"al ©lfn’,ana aro forming gtoupo to,
watch ~ progrm and dlecuea the lal4~la before oa©h bomon maria; a

¯ ballot. PIHIcIPOto in a gmep It ponlble. Voles will be ann4unced quleldy ~da
r~lmpopor, sadie and W.

TOWN MEETING SCHEDULE

1. ROUGING -- MARCH 17.19,19T3
2. TRANgPORTATION -- MARCH 31-APRIL 2,1ST3
3. ENVIRONMENT -- APRIL 14-18,1973
4. POVERTY m AFRIL 28-30, leT3
6. CITIF-8 AND 6UBUR68 -- MAY 12-14,1973

Pleale loll v| a IIHll about yourl41f below iio that your vlewl on the tlUlUea
can havl their full impact. THIS BALLOt IS ANONYMOUS. Your ponmnal
mlpons4a cannot bo Itlcod 1o ~e al In Individual,

ZtP CODE of your home address, I I
(rarer 1o your Phone Book for ZIF) I I I i i I

ZiP CODE of the address where you
,regolarty work, study ot catty OUt ] ’1 , , , Idally activities.

AGE, ’ Enter the years of your age.

SEX. Enter I for Female, 2 for Male. [_J

How ~nany children under 18 live in
your household? Leave blank If none¯ 111

Do you feel you should have had mote r~
Information on e CHOICE in this ballot? i * I
If SO, enter the number of the CHOICE.

PLEASE CIRCLE THE HUMBER OF YOUR CHOICE

OO yOU consider yourself: (Circle as many aa apply)
t. Black 2. White 3. Other then Black orWhite

~, .. ~Puerto~losn.(; ,.; , , ... , ., .. , , ~, ,, ...... ~,.,+~ .

What Is your epproxlmaie annual family income?
1, Under $4,000 2. $4,000.$8,500 3. $8,501.Sl3,000

4. $13,001-$20,000 5. $20,001-$35,000 6. OverS35,000

How far have you gone in school?
’ t, NO High School diploma

2. High SChoOl diploma

3, Some education alter High School

4. Four’year col!ego degree (B.A., B.S.)

5. graduate or professional degree

In participating In this Town Meeting did you:
(Circle aa many 18 apply)

1. Watch the television program?

2. Read newspabor articles on CHOInE8 Is|all?

3. Rand "HOW TO 8AVB URBAN AMERICA," the
CHOIne8 background book?

4. OlscuIe the Issues In e group?

pLEASe CIRCLE THE HUMBER OP YOUR CHOICE

CHOICE 1.

CHOICe 2.

CHoIce I.

CHOICE 4.

CHOICE g.

CHOICE 0,

CHOICe 1.

CHOICe g.

CHOICe 9.

NASSAU CONOVER MOTOR CO.
The Home Of Ford’s Family Of Fine Cars

FORD- LINCOLN- MERCURY

It RENT-A’CAR

WE RENT CARS
¯DAY- WEEK" MONTH

WE LEASE CARS
12- MONTHS- 24- MONTH’S.

TRANSPORTATION IS OUR BUSINESS

RT. 206 PRINCETON 609-921-6400

Would you favor or oppose replacing local school taxes
with some form of a atato-wlde tax?

1. FAVOR 2. OPPOSE 3. NO OPINION

To allow the construction of more private housing, would you favor
or oppose zoning more vacant land for loss expensive housing
{attached or on smelt IBIS), even If some zoning reaponslbllOy were
shifted to county or state governments?

1. FAVOR 2. OPPOSE S. NO OPINION

Do yD. favor or oppose allowing mote moblfo home perks In this
Region, providing they conform to high design standards?

t. FAVOR 2. OPPOSE g. NO OPINION

Oo you favor or oppose public programs which encourage the
tans er of management responsibility for deteriorating housing’, from
piIvete owners to tonent groups and communRy organizations?

1. FAVOR 2. OPPOSE 3. He OPINION

O0 you favor or oppose greater public Investment In rehabilitating
and maintaining older City housing?

1. FAVOR 2. OPPOSE 3. NO’OPINION

Where should most new subsidized (government assisted)
housing for low.income people be built? (Circle one)

1. Ptedomfnanlty In ghetto ames

2 Outside ghetto areas

3. NO more subsidized housing should ha built

4. No opinion

If low.Income housing were to be located away from ghetto areas,
what principle should govern alto selection? (O/rcta one)

promises to provide more spring
planting ideas than ever before.
Seldom in fact, do gardeners have
,’in opportunity such as this to
pick up so many ideas at one
time, and answers as well, to a
host of garden problems from
lawn care, pruning, insect
control and fertilizing to growing
annuais, perennials, trees and
shrubs all designed to improve
your outdoor living room.
Regardless of individual, tastes,
there is bound to be something
for everyone at the Armory after
its transformation into a spec-
tacular indoor: aar~en.

A flower show is always at its
prime just after it opens so try to-
see it as early as you can. If you
Will visit your local florist,
garden center or nurseryman
you can pick up a free discount
iickeL that Will save you 50 cents
at the door (not good on
weekends).

Before you go, he sure to have a
pad and penceS in your pocket for
you will never begin .to
remember all the ideas, in-
formation and plant names that
.interest you.’You s’hou’ld also plan
to attend some of the informative
educational sessions that will be
head all during the show. Among
the speakers are two area nur-
seryman, Herb Kale of Kales
Landscape Service, and Town-
.send Seudder Jr., Amb]eside
Gardens, Belle Mead.

GOLFERS
A limited number of single mem-
berships are available at $650, In-
cludes dues ($250,) and stock pur-
chase. All golf, pool and clubhouse
privileges. Family & junior (under 
30 yr¢ no stock) type mem-’
berships available.

NEVER CROWDED
A few weekend and many week-
days open for group outings. Blot
tees 6849 yds., 10 water holes, ’

1. Requite each municipality, regardless of location, to accept COME LOOK US OVERa "lair share" of new low-income housing Sharon Count ~/Club
.......... ’~ "," I" "’~ .~ ..... Z, ’ ’ ~ " "C Rox48~,~0h.bipsviller,~.J.,~2. Place Iowtnoome honslhO ohly’near bhs an~l’~uffl cJ~ra~’~po idn :..... ~ .......... ....... .L. .o 609-259-2404 ~.~;" ~ "-.-,

3. NO opinion

Would you favor or oppose a shot away hem building pohllc housing
prelects for low-income families toward providing them with 8
"housing allowance" that enables them to purchase or lent moderate-
inoome housing In the private market?

1. FAVOR 2. OPPOSE 3, NO OPINION

To encourage middle-income people to live In cities, would you
favor or oppose greater subsidies for middle.Income housing In cities?

I. FAVOR 2. OPPOSE 3, NOOPlNION

Mall the ballot promptly to: GEORGE GALLUP, CHOICE8 FOR ~8
P.O. BOX 7676
GRAND CENTRAL STATION
NEW YORK, NEW YORK 10017

METAL I IISTORY:

The American Society of
Metals is seeking to identify
sites, events and persons in the
USA and Canada that have
played prominent, parts in the
discovery and development of
metals and metal working.
Recommendations should be sent
to R.E. Reusser, Western
Electric Co., Dept. 6210. 555
Union Blvd., Allentown, Pa.
[8103.

r ........... 1
1’ NOWYOUOAN " :
: RENT :
: ABETTER |
: FIGURE

[

1
I
l
I
.: ,
I

n ¯ JOGGERS at
I¯ BICYCLESm
: DIAL 249.7123 [
I

: A&M PAINT 1
I AND ̄ II

.; TOOL RENTALS I I

¯ 6- : i90 FRANKI.N ~.VOo II
II.’60MER$ETj NEW JERSEYI

’~n II II Ii nil m m n nl ii Jl.o

John David Ltd.
TOBACCONIST
(E08) 924-8866

Montgomew Shopping Cir.
Route 206

UP TO $25,000
For home improvement,
education or any worthwhile
purpoeel .Confidential
SECONDARY MORTAGE
LOANS, terms to 7 years. For
information without obligation
call’ collect: Tri-C.ounty Credit
Service.
1201 ) 385-4600

BOOKS RECORDS

PRINTS
Bring them to

44 Patton Ave.

Thursday, March 15, 22, 29

Between 9:30 - 11:00 a.m.

Bryn Mawr Club of PHnceton

Your youngsters can spend this summer
in the country...

Junior Camp- ages 4 and 5- Boys and Girls
Senior Camp ,ages 6 through 14 -Boys and Girls

11 WEEK SEASON STARTING JUNE 18 MINIMUM -3 CONSECUTIVE WEEKS

Unmatched facilities with lS,000 sq.ft, under cover, 5 acres
playing field, 12 acres woods, 2 filtered swimming pools,

All spods ¯ Dance¯ Music oArcho~y Ads & Crafis ¯Activify Days ¯ Hay Rides

¯ Cook Outs*Parent Night¯Drama,cs*Swimming Indmc6on hvice daily.
¯

FREE DOOR TO DOOR TRANSPORTATION -
MATURE, EXPERIENCED MEN AND WOMEN COUNSELORS."T50 camp of di~tincti0n for people of dlscernmentt’ :, ~ ~0, ,o°

Est. 1055 ’ kt’ i ~ I~ ~, it~.

SfllPETAUKIN 
LAWRENCEViLLE.ROAD, .PRtNCETOH, HI. 08540 ~(j~}121p

’".:’i/,’, ’~.’.~.~~ :. ,’, :,’ .TELEPHOHE (609) 924.1840

CHOOSE FROM OVER 10,000 YDS. OF DOUBLEKNITS

OFF PER YD-

ONE - ,,.,.
1st Quality 60" - 68" WIDE ON THE BOLT

REG. PRICE COM. VALUE SALE
$7~ . 68~ $499 $3~9

S599 . S609 $399 ,2"

1-3 YD. DOUBLE KNIT LENGTH ’1" YD.

DOUBLEKNIT REMNANTS .99 ,YD. [SALE RUNSWED. MAR. 14:SUN. MAR. ~8’~
| OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL 9 IDAILY DOOR PRIZES I " EXCEPT SAT. ~ SUN.

KNIT NOOK FABRICS
OPEN SUN.

K-MART SHOPPI NGWHITEHORSE.RD.l:OO ¯ 5:00
HAMI LTON TWP.

(609) 585-5182.

KNIT KNOOKFABRICS
RT. 206
BELLE MEAD

"(201)359-6210
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THE PRINCETON PACKET
The I~w~nc~, I~dger

TIFF. CEreaL POSt
WlNDSOR-HIGHTS HER./tLD

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified . dvertising
 s news¯ e

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Personals Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

FOUR MEMBER FLYING CLUB SPRING TONIC DRESSES SILVER. STONEAGE - Lap dary
-seeking 3 or 4 more. We have two COLONIAL SOFA -- and chair supplies. Rocks, minerals, metal
planes¯ 609-452-9031 or 924-5432That will pep up the wardrobe, HO. Call 609-799-0234. detectors. Rt. //31, Penning(an.

now in washable banlon, Navy and 309-737-3055.eves¯ I{ed Print $40.,9-16. Pastelcolors,
BRAND NEW BLENDER , 16ALCHOLICS ANNONYMOUS Poyester, $30., 8-15. ;UN 1020 ELECTRONIC speed deluxe model with timer,

HELP AND INFORMATION REDBARN TUNEUP machine $900, A-I Never’used¯ Still in original
CALL 609-924-7592. Rt. 206, Belle Mead, N.J. Condition 201-297-3923. carton. $32.50.

201-350-3305 - ¯
LOSE WEIGHT with New Shape SHORT WAVE RADIO

RECEIVER, Lafayette¯ 550-1600Tablets and Hydrex Water Pills¯ BELT DICTAPHONE - Dictatin KC; 1.6-4.8 MC; 4.0-14.5 MC 10.5
TowneliightstownPharmaCYRoad. Princeton. type,. $109. Call 609-924-9030.

TRY(Dols, USchemicals.FOR gardenscottsSupplies,lawn "30 MC. World Wide fun listen ng.
products, Plexiglas installed in H2.50.

HIGHTSTOWN PLANNE[ aluminum doors. Hights Hard- ~LECTRIC TROLLING MOTOR
PARENTHOOD CLINIC -- THENUTRITIONCENTER ware. and heavy duty battery, $60.
Monday evenings¯ Call 609-449- features a complete selection of
3439. Call 609-924-1981 after 7 p.m.

health foods and food sun:
AS OF MARCH 7, 1973, Not plements including meat breadllEASTWINDSOR.SportingGoods
responsible for any debts unless cereals, peanut butter natural . firearms - archery - fishing WHH’E WICKER CRIB - ex-

vitamins, herb tea frozen foods I equip. - uniforms¯ Rt. 130 & Rt. 33, eellent condition¯ Call 509-896-1249.
Marut.incurred by myself, Donald J. ctdcken cooking oils, rice, honey, l~.-Winclsor. N. J. 609-4434737.

cheese, candy, s" eks, etc., etc.,
Ahvays have electricity with this
wolf-starting Generator 5 K.W.

RIDE WANTED from Manville etc.
A N T I Q U E B U I L D I N G $300. Electric Refrigerator $35.,
MATERIALS -- Final liquidat on Electric Stove $50.; Like New 3Airport to& fromBaker & Taylor, Natrition Center is in Warren CUSTOM MADE- 7’ tuxedo style sales ( we’re moving)-save" pc. Solid maple Bed Room set

Somerville, 8:30-4:30 shift¯ Call Plaza West;’ Route 130, 1 block antique gold sofa, showroom least 50% on all items (only at with mirrow $199.; Italian carved201-722-9556. . south of Princeton - Hightstown condition.Was$750.sale$300. Also Clinton warehouse) - No COFFEE TABLE $59. Bar
’ Bead. reasonable offer refused - Cabinet $98." Record CABINETsolid fruitwood server and buffet. Hooring doors, paneling,

$254 Telephone table $15. ModernCall morningsor evenings 609448- columns, fireplace mantels,
3 pc. KOEHLER living Room setDeliveries onder St0.00 add 1.00 4184.

FREEPREGNANCYTESTS service charge. Call 609-448-4885. beams, barnsiding¯Phone201.047.$90. GE Old Fashion Record

Confidential assistance &
3995. Player and Radio with short wave

for LONDON, SPAIN, BERLIN,referrals¯ Call us anytime for help PENNA HOUSE sofa & chair JAPAN ROME, & Australia $98.,& information¯ COMPLETE BUNK BEDS-with2 Stud o COUCH $25.; Bed with$100. for both. Also assorted tw n EASTER EGGS have arrived at mattresses used I yr. $100. Call(609)921-3221
bed spreads¯ Call 201-359-4270. The Treasurer Trove Gift Shop (6O9} 448-4848. Spring & Mattress $25. NO

¯ -’ REASONABLE OFFER106 Mercer St., Hightstown m REFUSED. FOR AP-ceramic, a abaster, and wax. POINTMENT PHONE 609-298-GENTLEMAN WITH CAR wishes NEED A BATTERY or 2 snow Conm see these adorable Easter

with(° sharesame,eXpenSeSno drivert° California¯license Calltires201-725-3341(E 78 X 14)?eves¯All brand new. remembrances. WINE HOBBY USA -- Home 0884 behveen 5 & 9 P.M.
needed. Call (609} 443-6327. winemakingsuppliesavailable 820

State Rd.. Rte 206 Princeton (1/2

NEED SOMEONE TO TALK TO?
mile south Princeton Airport) ENGLISH SADDLE - 10" seat,

Call HOTLINE 609-924-1144 MONTESSORIand IMPORTED SELLING OUT SALE -- of shrubs Men-Sat 10-6, Thurs¯, Fri 10-9. TEL Argentine¯ Very good condition¯
nightly, 7 p.m. - 12 midnight. EDUCATIONAL and trees¯ Kawanzan Cherries; 609-924-5703. Asking $85. Ca11609-924-4308.

Crab Apples; White, JapaneseTOYSATS0PERCENT Black andMugho Pine; JapaneseDISCOUNT Andromeda; Japanese Red
¯ KEEP this ad- it’s worth 50¢ to Maples; Thread leaf Japanese SON OF WOOD SHED FINDS

PREPARED CHILDBIRTH --]you. Bring to theTomato Factory lied Muples; Large Hetz NEW WEST WINDSOR HOME: BEAUTIFUL IMPORTED RUGS
Interested in getting, sharing, orl n Hopewell. Wood top, electric Junipers; Dwarf English Box; Our WW drop off center is now on 8xg&bx0hemptPhilippines)41/2
talking about the Lamaze method lorgans, infancy toys, strollers lthododendrons 2’-5’ pine or the Princeton-Hightstown Road at x 7 pure wool pile orange brown
of childbirth ed: Call ASPO 609- Krnse dolls at large discounts. 50¢ white; Yews: Pine Dogwoods.Joseph Testa’s Upholstery Shop geometric (Denmark) Call (609)
924-7717. additionaldiscountfor thisad See You dig or we’ll dig and deliver¯ across from the Kcntile rug 924-2721.

Family World, Inc. - upstairs at Call after 5p.m. 500-409.1097. factory (440-2860). You can see
the Tomato Factory, Hamlton samplesofstrippedandrefinished

__ __ end Railroad Ave Hopewell, New furniture, get costs and drop off
Jersey (Hopewell’s answer tu San furniture you want refinished or

, Francisco’s Cannery)¯ just stripped. All work will still be udone in our country workshop 6 FIREPLACE Wood b rningBargain Mart tRENCH PROVINCIAL - n) es north of Princeton As ! --
LATHES METAL, 10" Seneca designer bedroom set - head-

ahvays we use the gentle Chore-: hoard, 2 night tables chest, triple Clean organic golvents to removedresser with tw n m rrors. $425. paint andvarnish from all woods,MERC. 250 SNOWMOBILE, 25 Falls, 15" heavy duty some firm. Cal16(FJ-a82-4651after 6p.m.
specialising in veneer, inlay andhp.,439cc, electricstart, excellent tooling ¯each¯ Both old good
laminates¯ No heat, water steamtend. $500. Call (6091 443-3680. Irunning condition. 201-329-6617. or caustics are used so glued
joints remain tight and the wood
sta),s smooth and unbleached¯

:VisR THE WOODSHED at’our
LAFAYETTE 70 watt stereo
turner and Garrard 40 changer -’:" : ’ " ¯ 6012:!. ".’~ ........
$75¯ Singer f~.atherwcight sewing DANISH SOFA with two chairs 36 x 09-1/2" smoke plexi-glass" newdigs Monday:Friday or come

¯ omchine $40/Call (201) 297-1040. sofa has (hree cushions. Two]ittle table top w/rounded corners, talk with ds at the shop on Bridge
record cabinets, down desk, brandnew. Can’tuee sizcwascut Point Head, off Rt. 205, Men-
dinette set four chairs dresser incorrectly¯ $I10. Call (6O9) 883- tgomeryTwp¯Tunsday-Saturday BABY CRIB - in excellent con-

USED FLUTI~ FOR SALE - NeedsUNLOADER 1971 - with backhoe l lollywood bed two single beds¯
6219. (201) 359-4777. dillon with new mattress, never repadding, best offer¯ Call 609-924-pal]etforks & post hole digger C:t

6o9-924-8697.attachment. 85CFM diesel air i used¯ Both for $35. Call after 6 LIKE NEW: Mens Suits, Cash-
mere coats, Car coats Sport 5413 after 6 p.m.compressors¯ Call 609-567-1560.

I
).m. (609) 446-1365.

t Jackets, & Sbirts. All sizes, [
reasonable¯ 2rid Time, 250. IAM.FM Tuner Mclntosh Model

FIVE PIECE CONTEMPORARY Ip, ll ...... : , . Plainfield Ave., Edison, N.J. 201- ’72LOWREYORGAN-six months’ ¯ aa. :>;In in gooo v, orKingNEVER ONAMONDAY DItESSER--6 drw. 19x34x50 has ibedroom set’ headboard can be sha e ~’" ..-o ( , !STEIFFLE lamps, $35 each; 2 [572-0860. old, call for details after 5 p.m.- ’ , ’ -. ¯ I , p ,..au ~uu-799-0155 oetween 5 wrought iron & wood etagere, $75 609-586-4454.30x37 mirror. Also, EARLY iodjusted ior regmar or King size t& q ’
IIUTTUESDAYTiIROUGIISAT. AMERICAN SEC-DESK. Both ibcd, 2 night tables w/drawers, ’ p.m. each coffee table made in10::|0105:30 excellent ample. $75 each¯ !chest, triple dresser w/farge -- Ireland, S50; lwomansRabbitfur[ ....

i

Enjoy as other women have Moving. Rossmoor 609-655-2461. mirror. Good condition¯ For’
summer pick-up¯ $275. Call after I SWIM POOL CHLORINE coat, $50, 10-12¯ Call 609-452-8350. ALTERNATIVES -- 3 Spring S~ORGAN,WURLITZERtwo ELECTRICranks of 12REEDstops

during the past 14 years¯ 6., ~’ "
" ’ Prepare for spr~ng. Stabilizeci - - on an aquabed perfect comfort $360. or best offer¯ 609-924-4767.Fashions with a flair

"’(0 n m (201) 297 6414 SANITIZER Earl season sam Princeton¯ Two things are betts~ leach, two-octave petal boards,

Personal Shopping ~-- I ch or(no nrovidns care free en- -- complete safety¯ Reasonable
Plenty of Parking !joyment. ~’ree delivdry. $2 per lb I ’ / economy¯ Prices vary from $25. -
Elegant Sportswear from TYPEWRITEItS - Electric, 10 PIECE DINING ’ room set i Chesptor than HTH, lessused¯ PO !GREEN VELVET LOVESEAT I$:lOo. All of these beds give perfect
California nlamlal, portable, office models¯ Walnut, call (609) 449-2430. [Box 65, New Brunswick, N.J. and Maple Chest for sale. Good I suppert.Cal1924-5011 if noanswcr
Delightful Country Surroundings New, reconditioned. ADDERS¯ i condition¯ 609-655-1472. call 799-2679. BALDWIN PIANOS to rent¯ Try

before you buy. All monies paid onCALCULATORS. Name brands. I
RED BARN ltentals, Re)airs¯ Trade¯ins¯ , -- -- rent applied to purchase¯ MiF-

BelleMead, N.J. (. E N T E R B U S I N E S S CONTEMPORARY COUCH and !4 VELVE" CHAIRS vinyl AIWA T’P1006 - solid state stereo [ FLIN PIANOS, 234 E.. State St.,
MACHINES, Princeton Shopping (bree chairs, blue and green¯ Good ~ reel(nor, 2 l.r. chairs 1 commode tape recorder reel to reel with 2 Trenton¯ 609-392-7133.

WHITE UNIFORMS - 3 dresses 1 DM64 m crophones, p)ns an LK-60Center. 6O9-924-2243. condition. $50¯ Call 201-247-2309.:]786.(able find ! lamp¯ Call (6091 443-
pant suitsize 9 l pair white shoes so d state stereo pre-amp am-
size 7AA. All items used but in plificr. 30watts eachchannel and

BOG.ElbyCe~a " .. RUGS - genu,ne handmade ".50 ft. rust-proof 5 ft. high heavy
very good cond,t,on. Ca,, 201-359- Scott Mu t,p ex FM tuner. All in HAMMOND -- 95 cord "organ,

l~g.?e~?P~fier’cla0~ll ;i~S~e|nt ru~oSrsBnO~kha;? d~lsign, gauge wire fencing plus wooden

5209 evenings¯ exceptional condition¯ If in- excellent condition. $250. Call

¯ ’ " " " . ’ nt 609-921-9584’ after 4:3"0."
posts and gate¯ Best offer¯ 609-737- COUNTRY ANTIQUE SHOP - ’ teresicd call 201-297-3641. ¯ after¯ 5 at 609-396-2609.alter6 p m °017222717 L; loire 1~2.

Desks good selection including
roll tops all sizes & prices;

FIRE%~;OOD, $5 - $7. Pick up in . Wu nut armoire corner wicker
)’our trunk¯ Call 201-369-4455.[FUR.NITURE. Formica dinette TRENT HANDY SIIOP - AT including crib ¯round tables and JIMMY HALL’S FURNITURE

PIANO - beautiful maple spinet,chairs; ice cream tables and EXCHANGE¯ New and
used matching storage bench GulPENNINGTONCIRCLE(homeof chairs; baker’s racks and brass

Bransen. Owned eight years but
only used few nmnths. $400. 509-

Beekman Lane, tlillsborough, set antique cradle - h gh chair -
per’table picnic table - chest of

I drawers - call 201-359-5015 between
t2 noon & 9 p.m.

MODEI¢.N BOLSTER-BACK TV[ -
lounge with two sets of slipcovers¯ I
$20. Two black swivel rockers f
(upholstered high backed 
Iraditionall, $1’0esefi. Vita-Maste~ BICYCLE - boys Sting Ray 20"
deluxe model belt massager. $65. back wheel also t0" front 8 mm
Call after 3 pm. 609-896-0766. uovie camera and projector¯ Call

689-683-4280.

¯ Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Mdse. Wanted
HOT POINT - single door I LIONEL- fves - American Fiver I [ --
retI’gera.ta, r, ,2 y2ar.s, o, ld....~s¯ l Trains wan!ed by collcetar,.ISay l’Importad and domestic yarn / )y, ANTED:.2. second hand metal
o,;.,o t,,v ,,,,,u~, ,,,=,w,=~,, ,p~,v. I top cash. uln new oroxen too I medic -Din( crewel worl~ r,,~,~/lillng coronets w m triple
Call 509-448-0340. I.Pfesse call 6~.505-9216. ’ ,.find aee[ssor’ies w..f be found’at"|t drawers 609-924-7919.

¯
, " ’rile KNITTING SIIOi, / l~

: I WINDOW AIR CONDITIONERS - 16 Tulane St¯ WA 4-0306 /
,~.,wnn q^t~,,~. ~96~’" ~,=~,r’-"~a~" e=n.,~, .n Philee, 13500, B.T.U. for $280., I | CASH BUYERS OFSCRAP

’ Amaoo 0300 B.T.U for $155Room AKu~TS~ He,,a~lCorub$15eO.tul~ Together $[[20. Both units run on[ ~ / copper brass,alUm,hum paper,_
~ihl¢ i2s t’:~r~,i~’n Ionth~, H..rl conventional 115 volt wiring. I / Sa~.ra s, batteries¯ Open Men. Thoi"
(oofeE--W~aff~["~$~’6--"~’egu~ne These units used only part of 1972 I WOOD FARM WAGON with wood] 8 to 5. 215 Throekmorton St.,
Leather Handtooled.ShoulderBag seas.on, Call 6(}9-799-2296 after 7 wheels also have heavy wood Freehold, N. J., 201-462-0543.
$25.;G.mta.r$10:Anhquepainting.s ~: ¯ farm pung (sled). Both items
ot Tntamc, u[a uomesteau, ~ suitableforcommercialdisplayor
Windmill in Gold FrameS99. ea. 2 ornamental purposes. Call ~,~,,\NTE J B(oks, ̄ ccords, pr its.
Fireplace chairs $49. ea; Maple GRUNDIG - handsome modern evenings 201-359-5206. F, rvn Mawr Club for book sale.
Book Case Depth 7-1/2" 30" eonrnonm.fmrhnrtwavo 2~np,d t’c C 0~.9’H-64’)1 "
wVth " ...... ’ ....................... ’-’-~" .... ’ " " "o., 29 mgh,$6:,Ulnss¯Doors player second room speaker $40.
aOOK ease vepm m , wmm az" GE stereo portable removable
H~gh 46" $49 Antique Desk $98 s eaker 30 Black twoh r o
Oliver Hart ~"arr-slde dresser $75’ taPl~le $1S$. 6~ 924:3287 ¯ e e flee

PAY TOP CASH for your usedCultivator - $75. DOCTORS- NATURAL BLUE FOX CAPE- oriental rugs & tapestry¯ Call
Mint cond., $35. G.E. washer, 2 collect( 212-683-9699, 212-’663-2070
speeds 16 lb. capacity, cop- or write P. O. Box 184, No.
pertane, excel.cond.,$110.509-448. Hackensack Sta., River Edge,

USED FURNITURE of every 5659. N.J. 07661.description¯ Thousands of feet to
browse through. Always
something different - largest
collection m Bucks County. Daily,
8:30 to 5:30. Closed Sunday SEASONEDFIREPLACEWOOD WANTED 60-100 ILP. outboard
Edison Furn ture, Doy estown, Mixed Hardwood motor. Call ¢609) 448-0574.Pa. Wholesale and He(all

RIEPI[OFF SAW MILL fNC.
(’lorkslmrg ({d..Allelltowo.it i.52 

Allentown. N.J1.
A n t i q u esFIREPLACE WOOD, cut & split. (6O91 259-7265

All hardwood, choice seasoned
oak, seasoned 1 yr. & longer.
Delivered & stacked, $35 a rile LANTERN ANTIQUES-
truckload¯ (609) 4484253, if copper & brass cleaning S. Ivlain
answer, (609)448-1964. SHARPENING MACHINERY- St., (next to Hagerty Florist)

Cranbury, N.J. 609-395-0762.for saws and all kinds of house
ta.ls. Completely equipped¯ Will
instruct in operation¯ Call 201-725-
8352. AN’rI(~UES - We have a s zeable

BICYCLE REPAIRS new supply of 18th and 191h cen-
WeBuyandSell tury American furn lure in

cberrywood, tiger maple,
TIGFR AUTOST(IItES mahogany, walnut, pine¯ Hand.
24-26WitherspoonSLreet some chests of drawers, cup-WA437,5 Musical Inst. boards blanket cheers, beds,

mirrors, chairs some in sets),
large and small tables¯ Also quilts,
crocks boxes o d baskets per-

HARMONY ELECTRIC guitar, clain, chinaware, glasswareFIREPLACE WOOD - Call 201- fenderamp.$75, or best offer. Call whale-oil and other lamps,359-6556.
(609) 448 - 0212¯ pewter,, brass candle-

sticks copper~ tinware
silver, wooden kitchen utensils,

WURLITZER ORGAN - 7 yrs. framed prints and paintings,
KLH50wattAM/FMreceiverwith old, like new condition¯ May be more. CORNER CUPBOARD

used for home or church¯ PaidGerard turntable. Asking $60. ANTIQUES (now run by Joan
Panasonic 9-track tape deck $35. $2700. Best offer¯ 609-587-3016. Shuss and Nancy Sommers) 23-B
Craig 9-track car player $40. 6- De(aware Avenue, Pennington N.
track tapes in excellent condition IJ. Open 11-5 Monday through
Rock Country, Popular and Folk PLAYER PIANO - rolls included. ~aturuay. (6®) 737-1957.
music, $2 & $3. ca. Ca!l 201-359- 201-297-4629.
4846.

RANCH MINK- long sleeve full PIANO - Everett studio, nice
length, very, good condition¯ $250. condition, Must sacrifice¯ 128 Etra
or best offer¯ Call 201-521-3112 Hd. Hightstown (beyond Peddle
after 6 p.m. Schoo ) (609) 448-4660, only $365.

VISIT LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP’S
only antique shoD. Located at 2907
Brunswick PiKe (US 11 in
basement of Conti & Sussman,
Heal Estate Office. Interesting
items available at reasonable
}rices. (6091 683-1230.

BEN:FRANKLIN -- parlor
warmer. Fine condition, antique,
$175. Call 201-996-2209.

TRY DIADAX formerly Dex-A-
D el. New name, same formula.
Only 98¢ at Thrift Drugs.

EVEItYONE tlAS THEM -- They
served )’our folks and maybe
their’s too, but now are old ,
fashioned or just tired. We can sell
those chairs, bowls, glassware,
books, paintings, frames, etc.

Loan them "’on consignment" for
our antique barn find take 65% of
the sale price. Call Pheasant Walk
Antiques 609-655-1074 after 0 p.m.
or Sa(. & Sun.

!¯,., ¯
:,,-/ ..¯

:~’... . ’ . .:; .: . .... .-...
~£~ .. . .... ¯ .... ¯ ....,:;:: -.
[~!~, "~,, .. : ,: . .... . .. .... : y., < , ,

BEDROOM SUITE. twin beds,
$100. or best offer. Call 201-359.
4175.

HASSELBLAD . Camera outfit.
Encyclopedia of PI otog~aphy
Remington adding maehinel
tleath Fotaval and tinier. Call
(201-359-8373.

lP ¥0U’RE in the mar’ket for a
contemporary living room sofa,
chair, or family room furn ture.
Visit the furniture showroom &
clearunee center this Sat from 9-
5, basement Hilton BIdg¯, 194
Nassau St.

HYDE HOCKEY SKATES size 13
brand new - $25.00 Call 609-587-
0-150 anytime¯.

SCRIPTOMAT[C OFFSET
PRESS - II by 15, $550 Excel eat
coad tion. 201-821-9207.

GRETCIIEN’S FAIIltICS &
SEWING MACIlINES

Singer sales & service 5 major
brands sewing machines. 30 No.
Main St., Cranbury, N.J. 609-655-
2050.

FOR SALE - unique and unusual
items from tho very heart of
Africa - drums, spear heads,
stools, carvings DE ebony, horn,
and ivory woven baskets, masks,
paintings - much more $5.-$100.
C:dl 609-924-5026 after 5 p.m.

0 TRACK TAPE PLAYER w/dual
bal.-vol, cont, & dual tone cont.
Also Maron Multiplex FM stereo
cartridge w/slide rule tuning -
distance IDeal cont, and AFC cont.
Also pair SS 202 10W speakers,
almost new, Call between 4-5 p,m,
or after 10 p;m, 201-297-1340.

PREPARE FOR SPRING sales.
Limited supply of Antiques and
Their Current Prices books for
sale. Immediate "delivery. Send
only $9.50 to Antiques. PO Box 65,
New Brunswick,N. J.

TWO MATCHING 0x9 porch rugs
furniture, jewelry paintings, $15, kitchen tableand three chairsbandmade lamp shades and beds¯ Large 2 story barn filled giRware. Special Sat. sale of $40, two Colonial bar stools $25,

restoration of antique metals) with modestly priced furniture¯ trade-ins, Sat. 11 a.m. - 5 p.m. 44 modern swag lamp $5 drapes $40.
announensthatthcnewshophours 2Ol-656-3759. Wed. thru Sun., 9-6,’ SpringS(., Princnton. Cal 609-924- Ca after 5 p.m. 609-737-2945. ~J24-3267.are 0-5 daily 609-737-1109, ~amps Bts. "0"-~09 Pluckemin. Garage Salesrewired - repaired - mounted. - - - - 8585.

2407. " " P.. collection antique, new and used - a place that says "Welcome". 1621 Dbans Lane So. Bruns. (off
Persian, Chinese, Indian’ Express yourself with land- , --± Rt t) ’
Caucasian perfect condition{ seaping. Deerler Landscapes will ....
including several smaller rugs shiny you how. 609-924-1221. OLD PERSIAN RUG any size ..........

CHORD ORGAN - Hammond FIREWOOD . We cut logs and $~3¯5:.Sov,eral 7 by 4 $75., antique . Ca 201-247-8522 ’ ¯ " ’
e ectrie with bench Wa nut f n sh split our own hardwood no middle pro jar ~ uy lU$1bU:, Kerman mue 9 . ’ GARAGE SALE - 9 new wmuow
Or e na nrice sl015 Bo,,iif,i man Try us and h~ln a con- I t)y 12 $250., Saruuxe 0 by 12 $290 screens to f t Twin Rve’s Trent
con~ltion.~est offer¯ Call 609-555- servabon program N ~ Besgle several unnsua!.Bokharas 9. by 12 KIT ................ model, portable G.E. d~shwasher,
1359 Rnssmoor, Cub Hollow.Road Skillman N. $:190., ormmai ught blue 6 by 10, ~.~.~r~a!~r~,qouoielowwnner:.vr~¢ o..^.a. _^.~^~ IWestingnouse clothes wasner

J Phone (609 460-3841 week ~nds $200., antique Kerman ivory 10 by poreeiam wim wmm steel base ~in’_’~! ~’~Y~’. ’~":~."~, exee eat cond $75, each, maple
o[1 y II $609 Tabriz 18 by 12 $750 eaomet. Ca even ngs 201-359-~ Oculars, uclmets, Kmv.es.~ I chest red ~ylon rug 0x12 $50.¯ ¯ ¯ ’ daggers i ags nnnorms ~IVll ’¯ IChlncse rugs from Peking sizesl5209, I... . , - .,.. . : Ichaws, vanity table; cot bed,war nap ~azi items oougnt 609 l Enfleld Dr- ranging 25 by lb to 3 by 2 manyl ~ 1567~105 , ¯ "lpaintin~s. etc. l " .

r:)tr, I TREES 25," ea minimum ustrons Kermanssizes rang ng 15 1 ’ J " ’ ITwin Rivers 609-443-5229 Sat
{l."Noballng Y~udig’andshake ANTIQUE-Cherry bureau $95:bYub30 to 3¯by 2, num.er-ousJ RUBBERSTAMPS [ I lind Sun. ’
’)01-329.6817 ’ Scandinavian wool u-holstered I ussons pastels trom lnaia anu I School or Collegeaddress ’ /" ’ chair 5’ a’nti(ue ~" Chinaszesrangin 25by12to3b tlomebusiness zi code ’$4 , t dry s nk $185. , ~g , . 7 1 P" TRESTLE TABLE BENCHES & c.ai,,~r: E qALE Karasta- ru-
,,~ Tiffany type leaded g ass dom~ 2, some ovais,anorounns, ~atcn Rubber stamps of all kinds and ] OR Chars Seat ng’capac ty for 8 ~’" ":"~ ~ 1 " ~’ ¢ ~’
wn~le, ~*ur~.,uu*aP~ LAMBw th fruit go75’ (?annnnhnl set. ~]any otners Ne ns. Heriz. s zes n’ de to your order at’ o, mnrt~ In annd ormdlt nn P n~ ,earriase, s,ro,,ers: dumluhier,COAT-reversestobacksdkside noster bed ~65 hand ...... Afgmns Cab(starts Kazaks, I INKSON’S orman]e Ca~]2m,mv,~,~,¢l,,,~ bureau, m c Saturua),.,;IVIarch.17¯ ¯ ¯ ’ - - , ......... , ¯ ’ ¯ ,v . , ~’"~" .......... 4 ) 2StOCKStO u I%en audesigner or enta Serious coverlets ~45’ ,,,’- h ,, ,i,a nfosatns hunt ng rugs sdk rugs 02NassauSt , m 10- p.n. n ~., n
inquiries only¯ $550. 609-924-7175. I blanket chns~ $75’ ~a’t bac~ruclcer I prayer rugs, large unusual sizes’, I * ’ I <’"" I Park, N.J.

lwood room sizes throw ru s and$30 ~vallclockw[thbeautifu .... ~s. [ -- / ~ J¯ . ¯ runners¯ ~o aealers Dy ap- ¯ . , ¯ , ~ ,, ¯
¯ ]mkaY,$205, pjtcher, and bowl,,set ] pointmont 509.026-5861 or 009-399-I STACKMORE dinette set, 42"IWANTED- Rolled top desk and l. EV.ER~ q H[N9 f’ROM.anh.ques

’, ~, v ,~. ow , cr to z~ppers ~at ~, ~un ~tarc x 172SEATMANSTantamBike, new 1683";’~ ............... " 0770
¯

[ round table, one leaf 4 leath Ichildskneeholedesk Cal 609-449.1,, ,,~ =_ .~, ,,.:, ....
Columb a never put together, "~’~" I ’ / chars Call 609-448-3966 /4611 ’ t’.. ~, ,--1, e..: .... ~...,~ ..... R,,=d’ " ’ ’ ~ ’ ’ ’ IL;Olonial [-’ark rr nceton Juncretail $140, sell for $80. Call (609) I / ’ / It(on ’ "
448-2?42 alter 6 Mon - Fri see . ~ I.,~. / -- /, -- I ¯’ " ¯ ¯ ~VlU~aUttaun,-nsystem’ttn nt el WANTED TO BUY’ Scra eo erSat. & Sun., after 2 p.m. , REDUCE EXCESS f rods w th IF~..~, ........ ,,,,~ ¯ ,,a..~/, [REMODELING MUST sell W - / .... ¯ P. ~P , I --
" - Fluidox tablets onlv $1 69 at I. "~"’ .,-,,~,..,,:,,v,,:;~,, v,~.,vsI Bilt Bottled gas stove, 1 yr. old, [brass, )eau, ammmum, sta!n~ess h,,.,,,,, .~, ,.~nu~m,r, ~lo¢ rope system umversty s eaKer c solasor -~,-~ s (garageThrift Drugs¯ ’ " . ..... , ..... P $140 like new oven self-clean ng,/steel, sterling silyer, et., / . ~=.~.’=’-"P".’. ’-=% -

¯ ~q’~. can ~.TUU.’r,s~.
golden yellow, Metal clothes/turnings. Industrial, business, or/sam~-rr!aOY,oApru % ]..u’~tP,~,

[ l eloset, tan, sl ding doors and/private. Correct marzet prlce [~at., Apr.u.y, l~ ~..m. ,at a .a-
’IVE QUARTS metallic blue SEVERAL ODD PIECES - Irish ISUMP PUMP ’-- brass, new ]mirroronit$70. Mognovox record/cash paid, S. Klein Me(sis Co,,/!lightS. ~an, 1.56 [vmxweu Ave,,
crylie laquer, 1 gel, sealer, and 4 Bellock china green label nerfeot Iw/0.E. Motor, tubing and fittings, I player, 2 speakers, $35, Call ]Inc. 2156 Complain Rd., Somer-/regals(own, ~,.J. rrasn,.rreasurel
als thinner $35, 201-297-9212. cond Call (0~ 448-2907 ’ ~ Used only once. $40. Call 609-440- even ngs 201)’446-9787 ’ /viUo, N.J, 06876. Phone 201-722-/ann tasty nomemaae ooKeu¯

’ 3782. ¯ "- 2286. ¯ |gooes.I I / ,¯ , ¯ . / ¯ .



Garage Sales Pets & Animals

G A R A G E S--"~- m~sehold PO ODL-~.’ A EC ~wn
i.tems. Fri. March 16 from 10 a.m.- stock Toys and miniatures, all
.q p.m., 132 Cypress Drive, Hickory colors health guaranteed¯ A so
..~cres, E. Wihdsor, N.J. slud service. Call 201-356-3976.

a J.^,. SAINT BERNARD PUPS - $78,-
/4UC[IuIIb $125. 609.521.1871.

STIC’F"~’l{. ’~ "~’^ ¢"~’~% n~’~"~’[~ |bred. miniature poodle, father tri
Anti[ 7~nitar(ai~’C~lurcl~ ~,:~’~ color beagle, asking $10 each. Call
c~ton. " ..... " 609-799-1830 aRer 5.

THE TAR POT - Among our GRR GREAT PYRENEES --
prints, old books we have io- magni!icent.moguls to. guard the
terestlng antklues - American, [~rounus :too. greet me go,is.
Oriental:otherwise-105Nassau-~hampmn hneage, AKu, m-
600-024-8685. . moculated. 215-766-7337.

:l ST BERNARD PUPS - AKC,
lnd £ l~nllMr[ perfect markings great family
¯ .v,,~ ,~ .~,,~ pets~ St00. Call 609466-2290.

LOST- PIN large round s ze of .....................¯ .’ . ’ ’ ¯ b’Ul"b WAI~TI~D -- In litter lOtS5~ piece, big black/gray stone in r ........... *~ Phnn~ aP~.d~,nnddle, silver rim, vicinity of :~’~2,~.’~ =~ v ................ "
Princeton Y. Call 809-890-1033.. avon oelore noon.

EASTER LAMBS reg. Shetland
ponies, pigeons, Bantam chickens,

FOUND - LAUNDRY goose eggs, and rabbits. 609-486-
DETERGENT. Freu 7 a.m. - 9:30 1310.
a.m. Month of March at Andy’s
Budget Loundromat, Kendall
Park Shopping Center. ANNOUNCING

PRINCETON DOG TRAINING
CLUB

SPRING TRAINING CLASSES

Pets & Animals

S.A.V.F¯.

NO NEED TO BEWARE THE
IDES OF MAI{CH BEFRIEND
ONE OF OUR NEW DOGS.

FOR ADOPTION

Pure bred female beagles.
Pure bred female basset hound.
Pemale short hair collie small
black with tan and white
murkings.
Male sl)epherd beagle 5 rues. old
Female beagle terrier all black
lind white trim very affectionate.
Two male beagle terrier pups
liver and while, black and white.
Two pure bred German short hair
pups It weeks old male and
lemule.
Female German shepherd 5 rues.
old.

Please report lest and found pets
withio n 24-hr. period, AND call
the police if you find an injured

Pc~fli Mrs. A.C.’ Graves, 609-921-
6122. Hours 8-4. Call ahead for
Saturday appoinhneots.

BARN SPACE - 10 large box
stalls, many acres of fenced
pasture. 609-737-2733.

YORKIE--POOS, black & tan
pups with personality Excellent
non-shedding pets¯ Call 201-297-
0748.

GINGERBREAD LADY SELLS
offspring 5 chocolate and black
AKC M~n’i-poodles, 5 wks. female
and nmle, $85. 201-297-3182.

BOSTON TERRIER with papers
needs good hone¯ Adults on y
rasonable. Call (009) 448-5522. ’

MOVING- MUST give up
beautiful 5,month old kitten. Free
to good home. Call after 5 p.m.
t600) 856-2470.

POMERANIAN PUP-- tiny s b e
male. $150. Yorkshire Terriers, 6
weeks $200. Pood e, silver male
miniature 4 moat Is, show
specimen, $125. White mae
poodle, small mini, 5 months, $95.
Toy Poodle "puppies, $100-$150.
Red Persian kittens, $75. Call 201-
350-8136.

PUPPIES . half German
Shepherd. 10 weeks old. Call 009-
924-1402.

.COItltECTED DATE APRIL 5
BEGINNERS 7:30 PM

INTERMEDIATES 8:30 PM
PRINCETON SCHOOL GYM

PRE-REGISTRATION
REQUIRED

FOR INFORMATION CALL:
609-586-,4734

BRAGH ERIN COLLIES -
iresents a beautiful litter of
:hampton sired tris and sables for
let or show. Will hold $125. and up.
:Ol-996-2873.

POODLES -- miniature silver,
AKC, $75, also 18 month old
mother. 809-799-2827.

ST. BERNARD PUPPIES -
HAPPY, HEALTHY,
HEAVENLY BODIES. AKC and
inoculated’too. Waiting, just’to
romp with you. 215-294-9164. .

’r~.
with papers, 6 yrs old, 16 hands

Jblack, rides English¯ 606-799-0132
after 5.

HORSE STALL AVAILABLE - in

~ariVate stable. Finest care and
cilities. Trails adjacent and

instruction nearby. Call 609-924-
2360.

LHASA APSO pups, male &
female, top blood lines¯ Also
YORKIES male & female, champ
s!red. All prices. Call 201-268-1517.

Feeds and Grains
for all animals

at BOSEDALE MILLS
274 Alexandel; St.

Princeton
609-924-0134

Autos For Sale

’08 VW Bus - de uxe model ex-
cellent condition. $1550. Ca 1 201-
359-4664.

’64 VOLVO 122 S. 4-door, blue, low
mileage. Reliable, eomfortabe,
economical transportation Must
sell. Fair price. 609-806-9180:

’70 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE
CONVERTIBLE -- burgundy
excellent condition. M che in tres
wilh only 1,000 miles. $1,600, Call
lio9-921-72oo or 609-024-5286.

VW SQUARE BACK ’68 - redjf ne
condition, $1095. Call 609-443-1561.

POODLE PUPS Miniature. AKC 2 l;’OR SALE -- Catalir~a ’70 - good
females left from beaut fu iRer, condition, great family ear. $1,700
g it apricot, shots¯ Call t6091 788- or best offer. 201-359-8871.

2087 after 3 p.m.

LOVABLE IRISH SETTER PUPS
- AKC registered, shuts and
dewormed, Call 609-883-2238.

STANDARD SCHNAUZER pup-
pies - AKC M/F, champ on
sire, ’excel. temperament, good
watch dog. 6(FJ-448-8498 after 3.

VW BUS 1966 - in really good
condition. Rebuilt 1970 engine,
$875. Call 609-443-3985.

V.W. BEETLE ’66 - Tan, good
condition, asking $880. Call (609)
4t8.6323.

ttSeven For Central Jersey" , ,~Y~’~/NEwS

Classified duertising
TheManvilleNews

, The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

....
’ ’ ’ I Special ServicesAutos For Sale Autos For Sale Autos For Sale Campers & Trai!ers Instruction

MOVING ABROAD - 1971 8 cyl. MC.A 1962MKII verv oodcond --- SWIVEL TILT flat bed trailer - I ¯IANO VOICE, CLASSICAL "
Ford Torino.wagon.- air, poser l’~"ne~, radials CallY2~1-369-3437’ FOR SAL~ ’64 Plymouth, om good for cycle or ride on mower. GU TAR tauglt by experienced ]SWIM POOL TROUBLES~ ~ena

brazes/steering, unaer zu,uuu mi, lfrom 6-0 nm ’
vwner, ou’J-luu-z,~a/, $100. or nest oiler. L:all 609-588- Icollege instrnctors. All ages, $5 [r^.r.,~,,..,,. t.u , a ’v,~ .~

czoou. 609-921-7736 ..~ " ’ 2395. " per lesson. Call 609-452-2139. ~. =.~..., o~o~ .ow ~o ~o ,,. roe,
................ "~ __ _ ¯ I Care Solvesproblems exactly. No

’64 BUICK -- 2 door hardtop, I MGB -- ’69, excellent cond.,,w!re " Y W CAMPMOBILE ’69 - -op-top I ~ | guesswork. 0nly $3.95, postpaid.
67,000, good station car Must sell .w.heels, stereo ~pe..4newraumls MERCURY 1072 MONTEGO, MX Isfi~’fiS 4 sink icebox closet’s, very’[ g~w ’w4~ ~.w ~Nr,r~, v,..v/Po,o,l=Care, PO Box 85, New
immedmtely, make offer, 609-788- very mwomneage.~=~w .rm. ~,a. BROUGHAM-- ps s po, winoows, Igood cond. $2375, Call (6081 413- I s,~all =~l’a~=es-i,:, ’ ~v"~’,~mL"~£1 --. ..............
2631 2Ot-3au-.,o=, a,,er ~ p,m. air, 6 way power seats, am/fm 11147. . I ~.’.,~bu.=~’:~,~,..’~’,. =o;’~ =~’ob’~ ’~.’l ’

stereo w/tape player Asking -,..,...,:. =~. .... .o~...o. ....... - . -
o .................. " = ~ [ ]shirts hngene swimsuits men’sl¯ ~,.~,w. ,=,,,,,,o-sow a,,er o p ,,, .. s ’ ’ ’ ’ ’

.......... (201)359-6110, ¯ CAMPER 1971 VW 25000 miles / u,ls Beginners and Advanced.[PAINTING . Reasonable rates.
=uv~.rb,,~ ’ uoupe - ~xcellent ’68 THUNDERBIRD -- 2 door

ICa]l 201-350-8373. / 201-844-3068.
¯ |Roe.ms from $10. 15 years ex-

n.~etnamcaHy, good 2rid car or for ]andur, excellent condition, air I / /perience. uall (609) 258-9701.

stu°ent’ 1959 DODGE’ excellent cond t °n fm stereo’ new Mich n
I /’~D[

mechanlcal!y and body. Good hres. Mu.st se!! make reasonable uERMAN GRAM . PATIO BLOCKS~rn~lnsap°.rtaot~°~zotfO;a~acnd~z~~n45~r. offer. 201 297 2249.
’67 JAGUAR 8.8S sedan -- VOL.KSWAGON. t968 ¯- Camp- CONVE. RSATI, O.N,.by experienced

2206 " automatic power steering, Im°,?ue.,vopiop.plus.tent, sleeRs4,|nraUVet~cner:~JLmve-isanaage| Specialty blocks for
AM/FM e’x’celfent condition must raolo heater oooster, excellent’] g pups. uau ~,~-vzq-z~2. ) Decks,Walks,
h,, ¢,en’ gl60O Call 609-924-6158 condition $1800. or best offer, Call | | & Patios

’68 VISTA CRUISER- automatic af’l~’8’30p m’ 1609-466-1357 / _ .... !
’Vs -/b radio stereo faetor~ T-BIRD FOR A PRESENT: ’ ’ ’ I ’ [TUTORING - CERTII"IED| A wm.bf?n
~In~s" ~’ood condition ~[600 201~- Smooth - handling powerful 1961 trencher available to tutor io.anl Route2~’I3e’liel~ead "N J
20"~J2’12’:’ ’ * " missile design 4’-pass hardtop 19~" T~YOTA Corolla 1600 less I ................ /subjects areas Call (609) 896-1788 1201) 3593000 ’ ’ " ¯ ¯ *. /.6 ~ " ,q,L¥II~[’;.IL~U ~ICKU ~,amper, It l/Z/ ’ ’ . "[v.dh 39e-cube eng]ne installed., than 6000 miles radio, manual Ift completelysel~contained with /
.............. t~.oa... Transmission . recent|,y trans. ’owner being transferred, Isi~e dr rear hed intercom’ boat / . , .
w[~ee~sC,~%ut,~rZ n~r.Lurage.r r e~u]n.; e~e~ent .oD~y2 pa~n}, good s’econd ear, $1,850. Call (609) Ihitch &’many ext"as. Call 6~9-486- I:|n¢,n e|al qaruira¢ / LAMP S.HADES - ,amp, mounting. , ....... . ~ o~,,,¢ .=.,u a,~. .~a=~=. ruu,¢ v~-:~,=.=- 448-7239 /1687 ,~fler 5 ==,=ra,,~,=u= ~t,,w,,.,,,,~ / una repairs, r~assau interiors 102worK, }ace., uaa ~oo’.u 448-2401.3510 aRer 8 PM or ’,veekends. ’ . --- ’ " | Nassau St., Princeton.

........... "":’-;,"~"-t’~":~ MERCEDES BENz -- 250c 1970 / FOR RENT. 24’ Concord motor ~’;,~.~’~,’~’~-r, .... - ,."~ ....... B aekto Stone & Gravel Cementumv~,, rmru top mu root rack ............. ~home slee-s 8 weekend week ~,,,=,-.-,,~=,,., -- m ~, R vers/ sidewal~ ~, ¢~-~ ~h- ’ n~o a,,~
full rear sw ng a~av /ira mnnnt’ CADILLAu - 1968 Devule $1800. automatic transmission lloor i , p , or .... p eaa.~,la "tngg nflaP g n’m | .... i" ..... ne vv~-e~ -
auto hubs tra~er hitch radio fulJ Excellent condibon despite 70,000 | shift, air condition, p/s, p/b, [ neath. 201-3~9-5850. . / 9109 or 695-9450 early morns.. &
undercoa~ mud & s’-w ~’--~ miles. New tires snows A/C and t electric windows tinted glass [ /eves.

~{{:~!v~tmWe~U!~i~5~f;~iv~V~

po,~e~. Ca~:n.~?~t4e~5105 :~0. p m ~:~d~iceE~w~ IcA~vtcP~t~ain&edT, RUCrKas.6csl~ep~,. ~NCaOr~b~’ qT~Xied :ccE:uUntRanNtSj GARAGIEE~O.O RRSeIN:nT~ILeLEDre&e

p p y . ~;~u. firm. 609466- . . ,,._ .? ..... "" "1725-3214 $10 for tern zoo returns. 201-297-[ estimates 201-297-3797 "
2784. . oayl ZlW~z-;~loo. [ ’ 0580 after 2:30 p.m. ’ ’

1985 T BIRD Excel ........ 1965RAMBLER 2Dr hard ton I
l| --- " T~y l~~e

" ,,;,,~ =,aVu. ’ "’ " ~" ’ " ’ "" " preparedin rivae ofyour~ome brought us metal
Call 809-587-0459 anytime" " 6~cyl’~s~ndard trans., $325. Call I.,96,9 OLDS, 1 owner, 4 dr. custom Mobile Homes $5 and up ~enda~l Park & South ripnedofpa nt we. " " ,~, ==~-~.ou. oeua factory air, au power ex- " II~.n~u,;nlz’ uPnn 9ill 9(~7 flR0~t st’ ~ when it came to¯ cellent cond original 39 000 miles .................. "--¯" ..... " ’ ..0, ~, ...........
¯ sacrifice, $1,500. Call (609) 448- v. ¯ ’ to
’68 B.M.W. - 2,002.Radio, stereo FOR SALE -- Ford Cortina. 2Ol- 3883. INC()ME TAX RETURNStape deck, radial tires. Call 809-
882-7082. Seen on weekends. 682-3383. MOBILE HOME - $12,500 dollar

Reasonable.prepared Tobin~sin oUrtax service.h°me’value’for$9,950. Must move lo new pots. And if it needs WELDING’60 LE MANS 8 - 3 on floor, air, job, 3 bedrooms, central air, fully 809-448-8077.
OR BRAZING we’re set for that’66 PLYMOUTH FURY - New f.m. power st/br, vinyl top, carpeted, skirting and shed. In
leo. THE WOOD SHED, 4lh rightbuckets, 2dr. orig. own, 08,000 mi, East Windsor Park 809-448-6883..TAX RETURNS - Federal and turn north of the Thriftway onexhaust, carh., radiator, tune up, WHY WAIT? Check out m~

$1100. 609-448-1137 eves & wk. New York returns promptly and BridgePointRoadjustoff206.2Ot-paint, etc. $750. Call after 5 p.m., beautifulDodge Polara with P.B.
ends. ~’800-448-5801. expertly prepared by professional 350-4777. Closed Sue. & Men.

P.S., perfect interior and 1o~ in your home any evening or
mileage. This burgundy’66 goes tl - weekend. $10. for 1040 $5. each PAINTING, INTERIOR, exterior,

1985 VW - blue, excellent con- the best offer over $80"0." COl 1969CHEVELLE SS, 4-speed, additional schedu e 1if
dillon, rebuilt engine, $875. Call eves. 201-846-9358. bucketseats, new engine battery Boats necessary). 50% discount to = generalhome repair. Reasonab e,¯

free estimates. Col! Ken Riehards600-466-1898 after 5 p.m. tires etc. Must sell. Asking $1680. senior citizens. For apt. Call 809- i 609-448-3608
Call 808-896-0523 after 4 p.m. 460-0994.

MERCEDES BENZ 1962 - 220B, EXPERT -- Income tax returns
1968 PONTIAC Catalina, 2 Dr., graywith red interior $700. Call ’72 PLYMOUTH SEBRING prepared by experienced ac~[l’~OMEREPAIRS, no job to small,
hardtop vinyl roof, dark green, 800448-1062"after 4 p.m. SATELLITE plus P/brakes 31"CHRIS CRAFT Constellation. eountant. Reasonable. Call 609- call Walt,. (609) 443-3686.
air eond., ps.’, p.h., am-fro,stereo steering, windows and doors. Air 1958. Used in fresh water Sleeps 6. 448-8122.
radio & tape deck with rear condition am/fro snow tires Two screw 135’s rebuilt. Fully

~aVl OPEL r.,~ 28 non mi ~200 a9 14 000 miles like new $3 200. Call sound. Complete equipment and ~USTODIAL SERVICES -- forspeakers, $1,105. Call 1600) 448- OPEL 50,000 redes ~1695. Mustlweekends
Business Services7559. ¯ 201-359-6019evenings and electronics. $5700. (609) 586-4580. ~ommercial and municipal office

Ibui]dings io Princeton and
sell one. Call (609) 883-1068.

’ ACCOUNTANTWILLDO- " general|Trent°n area. 609-392-4762.
.... ~ " " VWBUSSEATforsale-3person ]’66 VW---’ 2..EXTRA.tires, book-keeping, financial " ’’ ’ ~" ;’"’

statements etc. for small ...... ’:":’:;~ . ",’,,r,.,,
1066"CI{I~.VYIMPAL?~- 2cloor,’all Iolding hack, fits all recent buses: [new brake job and valve job, 15-1/2 FT. FIBERGLASS Boat

busnesses, eves. or weekends. BENNYPAINTINGCO-interii)r&oxlras, $650. Call 609-921-8297. ~erfect condition. 609-9.21-7281 lexcellentcond.$’100. Call 609 448- with 33 hp. Evinrude motor ski 201-297-0588. Exterior. Reasonable rates.~ves. 8270_. _. twin, gater trailer spare tire & Satisfaction guaranteed.
19"72 PINTO Runabout - 4 speed tVW 1056 SQUAREBACK - good

cover, also Berkley salt waler
1968 Chevelle Malibu, Pew. roadwith6-0penreel. Cal1609-486. THESIS & MANUSCRIPT Residential & Commercial. Call

trans, wide oval tires 130o0 condition new shocks muffler steering radio, V8auto, 42,000mi, 1687 after 5. TYPING -- Experienced in anytime (609) 303-4710,
miles, orig. owner $1 000. Call land brakes. Extra wheels. After 6 Excellent ¢ond.$1295. Ca]1009-448. mathematics and statistical
(669) 448-0695. [call 201-359-6830. 0690. papers. Mrs.Krieger, 609-888-4272.

i TYPING SERVICES - IBM CARPENTRY
1970 FIAT - 850 Spyder bluei ’71LOTUS plus2S--$2,000 under Autos Wanted 28 FT. TROJAN Express cruiser, Selectrie. Lists, manuscripts or

converUble, likenewwithAM/FM I aewprice am/fro sunroof keats 1864 215hp. interceptor, low hrs., correspondence. Call 609-448-7784. L&LBUILDERSAND
radio. Asking $1400. Only 00001 ," ItOMEIMPROVEMENTS

Air craft purchase forces sale. equip.,nsking$4000.Call(6091418-miles. Call between 9-6, 609-695- I yellow, garaged, executive owned,
fuil galley standup head, full ~ ,

1957. ARer 7 p.m. 609-799-2814. TOP DOLLAR FOR YOUR 3330, after 5 p.m. THESIS&MANUSCRIPTTyping,Alterations, ’Additions Repairs
CLEAN, LOWMILEAGE Foreign Dissertations. IBM Executive & Roofing, Garage Conversions
or Domestic car. Selectric II type. l0 years exp. Ceramic Tile andTub Enclosures.

PRINCETONVOLKSWAGEN "
Mrs. DiCicco, 609.896-0004.

"Nojobtoosma11.’
66V.W. SQUAREBACK - moving LTD.

~ ~?
Phone201-329-40Ol

Now that we’ve bought a Wagon, nmst sell. Recently rebuilt engine, Route206 [D 201-207-6262
OUR TWO-DOOR AMBASSADOR good running cond. Call (609) 448- (nexttoPrincetonAirport) Instruction Fast, accurate and reasonable.
NEEDS ANOTHER GOOD 7815. Princeton, N.J. iCa[l 609-259-9612 after 5 p.m.
HOME. It’s a very satisfactory 609-921:2325
car which will give you FARt

[
MORE tVALUE and MORE.

¯
’THE PRINCETON SUMMER[ ,.~ ¯ ’.. ¯ ELECTRICAL WORK done

COMFORTABLE TRAN-i JAGUAR1971 XKE - 2&2, V12 Tr.rbc SAILING PROGRAM will run this , ,~neclal services̄ evening&weekendsinyourhome.
SPORTATION than the price i couple, factory air, am/fro stereo, =/u~,,no summer from June until Labor | r . Call eves. or weekends & ask for
would indicate. AIR. POWER. p/s, new tires. Beige with tan " ’ Day in hue sessions catering to ] Ed. 1608} 448-16~.
BUCKET SEATS, AUTOMATIC. ’leather interior. The ult’mate in -- -- [both youths and adults. For in- I " - --
Six years old. Less than 60 000 t personal driving pleasure. Mint 965MACKCAB-OVERSLEEPER ~formation write P.S.S.P., 221 [CARPENTRY - work additions,
m es. Call 009-448-4885 day or [ condition. $5,000. Cal1609-448.7426. TRACTOR forsale. 3axlewith INassauSt:,Princeton, N.J.08510. [a[tarations~ aluminum siding, J.L. PAINTING SERVICE

tri-plex transmission. Call 009-896-Suite 300. [ doors and windows, paneling. 609-

,
1788 aRer 6 p.m. 148-0707. INTERIOR and exterior painting,

evening.
[ ~ ~ wall papering and paneling. Our

work is quality-our prices’68 VW FASTBACK - air cond,
;66 CHEVY PICKUP - 327 engine, ~o,,,,,,-~ ~,,,,.,,~ ........ [ . . reasonable. Free estimates - callautomatic R&H, t owner, $1450. 1967 CHEVROLET-- station 3/4 ton, 8 ply tires. 669-466.0706. ..~,v~.z.. . r~n~u. ....= u~.u.’tr~ [ BIC’=CLI~’ ’ ’ ;;REPAll{S 609-989-8949.Pr nceton. 609-924.]254 days 609- wagon. Power steering, power

ins.sons taught m your home. ~ Sales-parts-accessories824-8330eves.
brakes, factor~ air AM/FM Princeton teael~er has several Completeline.
radio power tad gate window, openings in new schedule. Ronald 1-3-6-t0Speeds n Stock
clean, good condition. Best offer. 1967 FORD Econo ne - super van. Miller (609) 452-2628.

SKYLARK 1965- dependable, 2 dr. Cull (i09-799.0563. 1970 eng. Runs good. $850. or best . ’ ~,
offer. 600-486-11o8 after 6 p.m. ¯ SI’EEDWAY BICYCLE SIIOP CARSON & SONS CAB]NETS -h.t., eomnmte car great engine, , (thefamilybieyeleshop)

power brakes & steering, rear INSTRUCTION in knitting & Rt.33AirportRd. Kitchens tops bath office.
defroster & speaker, new tires & : crocheting Wed. 10-5 by Mrs. Hightstown, N.J. . Formica laminations spee a sts.
studded snows. $350. Call 1809) FOR SALE - ’65 Plymouth Honnings, Fabric Mill, Warren 809-443-3320 open 7 days Existing cabinets made new with
448-7255. ,sate[ite, good condition. Phone 1905 CHEVY VAN - $550. Call 201-Plaza West, Route 130 East formica, Call 201-297-3587.

609-448-8798. 359-8291. Windsor. N. J. 609448-7270.
RICHARD PETTY

609-799.07981968 VW’BUG - light blueI AM 65 FORD 1 ’TON truck/utility PIANO INSTRUCTION.
- Call J&j BUILDERS -- Cabinets, EXCAVATING1972, 20’ TRAVEL trailer, full radio 2 new tires good condition body, 37,000 miles, good condition.

bath, refrig, heater 2 dining 47,000 miles, $900. Call 609-448-1052Cellarer 5 p.m. (809) 443-3177, 609-396-1246. ulterations, additions, all phases LANDSCAPING "
tables, sleeps 7, asking $3,200. eves. and weekends, of carpentry. Free estimates. Jelf DEMOLITION
1958 GMC gas no hed tractor : Forman 206 Second Ave, Septic systems - sewer & water.

lines connected, driveways &’Irailer,.1965 985H peda[steer. Call 1868 AUSTIN American - 4 spd. LEARNTOSWIM H ghtstawn, N.J. 08520 ¢609) 448- parking areas contructed land-

. ;]234.lifter 5 p.m. (609) 799-2830.
trans., radio & Heater. Call (609) MotorcylclesBeginner classes for children, clearing. . "
448-5803. starting Sat. April 7. Morning &, HightstownRd. Princeton Jet.,

afternoon c asses of I hour. Small
BSA-280’ ’60--completely rebuilt groups, 10 week session. In- LOT.US-MASERATI- prestigious’

58 V.W. BLACK with red interior, enginer, excellent in and out, Must struetions by Millard Loyle DO YOU LIKE to cuss your tools? autos and services at sane paces
34,000 mi., 7 tires, 2 snow. $995. [961 CADILLAC ambulance seetaappreeiata.MakeofferaRer Aquatics Director, Alma White Ifnothavethemsharpened. Saws, InternatonalPerformaneeCenter"
Call Mike (609) 448-1394. , conversion, red, white, and blue, 5 p.m. Call 201-297-9463. College, Zarephath. 201-356-5520. hand and circular "carbide" inc. Call for appts, 609-307-3555.

ready for camping must see it Io - garden tools, scissors, knives & .
ele.

NEED A STATION ear? Reliable believe it, Call(600} 448-1090, CERTIFIED elementary teacher SawSharpeningServiee
1966 Malibu;=station wsgon, good : experienced in open-air system, Tol-606-799-1373 CHANDELIERS-LAMPS-SWAGS
8c°nditi°n"Callp.m. (201) 358-8991, after I PUCHsales-andCARABELAservice[ home.Will [utor609.448.6877.reading &math in your 4 Boresko Pin. Prin. Jet. N.J.

INSTALLATIONS rewiring,
repairs. Electrica~ wiring. LampsAccessories for the Dirt Rider MX PERSONALIZED DRIVING rYPEWRITER REPAIR -- and swags made from anything;DATSUN 1972, 2door, 4speed, air, 1964 VW .- Good condit on, high gloves, boots, shirts, visors, en- INSTRUCTION -: Certified in- General cleaning and repairs, Phone 609-882-5295..

meg. wheels,’radial tires, $2,000. mileage, rebut engine. Call 609- duro goodies, etc.
structor. Results guaranteed.. Free estimates. Call Ed RaLliganCall (6091 448-7157. t48-0854.
Reasonable Rates. 609466-3118. ~09-448-6443.

K & R PERFORMANCE CYCLES
1971 VW BUS - blue, 5 passenger CORVETTE 1970 BEAUTY must Route 130, l-lightstown .

’T()P SOIL sand, gravel & stone. MISS MARIANNEwith removable seat in back. sell 350 cu." engine. 300 hp, ps, 609-443-3854 r:DRAKEBUSINESSCOLI~EGE .several hauung. 609-586-7341 orClean and in ~ood cond[tion. $2495. sin/fro, 4spd: Call (6~1 448-2518.
Call Stephame at 609-921-8888. 509-259-7032. HAIRCUTTING sPEcIALISTS ’¯

17 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick, N.J. Tues, & Thurs.

DODGE CHALGR.- ’70, auto, new ’67 KARMAN GHIA - red body, ’71 HONDA - 450cc, low mileage, [ CumpleteSeeretarial and
ires, ~nows, VS, Warranty, etc, ~erfect condit., $850. Call 609-921- perfect condition. Will accept best I Account!ngCourses " ’1 LIGHT HAULING: and moving ̄ Arlistie Hairdressers

offer. 009-885-2395 .... uay ann might Courses

[call David Kohut 201-359-4341’,

~" 42 Witherspoon St.i09-806.1632 or 609-737-0069. $1275.6413 eves.
. ~iempnone: 201-249-0347 609-924~875

I
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oWE,. select the style, price and location
you like best- then see us.

NEWEST PRINCETON LISTING - 5 bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial. Treed
and fenced yard¯ A beautiful house for entertaining; convenient WEST WINDSORPRINCETON , location .......................................... $77,000.

One Palmer Square
924.0095

.... ~.:. ;. ~ :y,,.

BLUE RIBBON WINNER - The perfect family home was custom built
by its architect owner who put extra quality. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths,
living room with fireplace, dining room, eat-in kitchen and family
room. Many mature planting .......................... $62,500.

MINI HORSE FARM - not really, but almost. ’This spacious colonial
house only 5 years old, with 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths may suit Mother,
while the horse bern and fenced paddoc and the 16x32 Sylvan Pool
may be just the ticket for the children who want to ride and swim¯
Close in Montgomery location, is convenient to Princeton. Adjoins
Meadow Mouse Farm Riding Academy and bridle trails ..... $71,500.

NEW LISTING - Beautiful custom built ranch on a beautifully
landscaped and planted acre lot. The 3 bedroom, 2 bath house has all of
the extra quality and workmanship its contractor owner could include.
Extra large family room, dark room for the amateur photographer.
Tennesoe marble fireplace, rear patio, covered porch and Central Air.

$65,000.
SURROUNDED BY NATURE this custom built Colonial in a choice
Lawrence location offers 5 bedrooms, central air-conditionlng, pool and
patio to make a perfect setting for your blrdwatching.
........................................ Reduced to $89,900.

ACADEMY MANOR - Spacious 4 bedroom Colonlal features many
unusual features. Dramatic two story foyer with sweeping staircase¯
Separate kitchen-, family room for teenage entertaining. Quick occu-
pancy available .................................... $65,000.

CUSTOM BUILT RANCH - This lovely home is in perfect condition,
and offers many special features which have to be seen to be
appreciated. 3 large bedrooms, 2 baths, living room w/bow window and
family room all on a beautiful lot on a quiet street in Lawrence
Township-.Ouick occupancy ...... .................... $64,500.

PENNINGTON
Rt¯ 31 and W. Delaware Avenue

737-3301 or 882-3024

CHOOSE YOUR COLORS now to put the finishing touches oo either
of these exciting and new 4 bedroom 2½ beth homes (total of 9 rooms)
in beautiful Elm Ridge Park, Hopewell Township. Designed and built
with your family in mind¯ See now. Builder says selll

WHERE CAN - you find land, spacious house (8 rooms), move-in
condition, low maintenance factors, immediate occupancy? We have it.
A value home in Hopewell Township .............. Asking $43,500.

HAVE GREAT FUN - on your own mini farm in Hopewell Bore. A
huge and immaculate frame house is the focal point of this 2.69 acre.¯

property. The floor plan includes 6 rooms and 2 full baths plus a wing
ideal for a family room. Adjacent building car be used as a studio or
hobby center ...................................... $80,000.

HAPPINESS IS - this brand new country rancher located close to
shopping and schools in Hopewell Township. Typical 3 bedroom model
personified bv extras and custom features. Call today [or details.

COME SEE THIS LOVELY - 3 bedroom Ewing rancher while it’s still
available. A beautiful wooded lot surrounds this Carlton Avenue special
for only S40,900. Available nowl

MINIMUM
Special Services

PAIN’I’EHt~ - house painting,
’

(

wood & concrete, aPra~Chingfre~
plastering,¯ pal~e i] ~]g" g, eEFFICIENCY STUDIO) ; a,, ,u,r.nteed¯

i &2 BDRM APTS.
WET BASEMENT? DRAINAGE

FOR IMMEDIATE PROBLEMS? Maybe we can ltelp.
C,~t/~ Decrier Landscape 609-924-

i OCCUPANCY!! PA,NTING. P PERHANGtNG
Frank Jaeda, 292 Dutch Neck Rd.

~..~a,~.:"~,~ ~ Tennis and swimming are only two of the many Call f609) 448-3578.
i ~~~,i~: ;. ,; ~ :~ .~’<~ immediate advantages each resident enjoys, with __
( ~~ ~ these lovely apartments Wall-to-wall earpetln~ cen- t CARPENTRY - smalljobs free
, ~,C~’~ tral air conditioning, blinds, private terraces and estimates, low rates. Tom Gard-
!

~~ ~lL~ balconies with each apartment. Andifthiswere not oer. 609-924-9393. Also light
~ ~ ~’, .’,~,~, t~1~ 1~~ ~.’~,~ enough, a modem shopping center and regular ex- ] hauling :rod ntoving.
’, ~~ ’~’~ press buses that run daily to New York are eloseby *
: ~~::~ [~]~ for your convenience. All ofthis and much more are ! CAN’T FIND t me for/hat odd ~ob"] ~~ .~,~ yours in the Twin Rivers area of East Windsor. . - call the odd job experts- c’.~r-

~~ ~ AGENT
I pantry, painting, paneling, ght ;
!hauling trees ant, all home~

~~lb~’~
IV STEELE, ROSLOFF&SMITH

t repairs, etc. Reasonable, eour-[
teens reliab e Ames & Zinc 609-

¯ ] ~’~41~ ~ Reahors&Insurors I 799-2366 evenings.
: ~d~ ~ ’ Twin Rivers Shopping Center i

il ~ ~.~ ~~ t~,,~ Call 609-448-8811 or 655-0080l-~
BE A LADY OF LEISURE. Let

! ~ [ [Mary Clark Domestic Services
: [4 bedroom air conditioned

-- -- [~ i clean your house. We provide
transportation. Very reasonable.

IColonial, 2Y~ baths; family ¯ yo,= ¯ [ [ ~ * COMMER~AL[sr. ’ Call 201-846-2451.
r o r la c ra ~" * INDUSTRIAL193¢i I O m, fiep ce, 2 argo ge, 1  rt. . / I ~/~--IN0U~T,,~L "

: l acre lot .......... $64,000. (~a~o cearrn I 1[ ~!~.,~# __

I eroo
,o

(~O0 I lel~: : |4 b d m, air condit" ned, , _- ¯ .............. CATER’ING FOR ALL occasions’
: IcapeCode, 2~baths, fam,y ~ein/tgor l [FII]~--; --[ our only business. Parties for lO to
i I r°°m’ fireplace, 2 car garage can pr0tecTy0ur Office, I 11 1 1 logoParty platters our specialty.

I For information call Miehel£smany extras ~b~ UUU
: I ......... apartment building. | II I il I~1 ’,(0~, 443-3663.

: I st0re0rchurch... / II I B I REA=TORS ~ I
: IWELL ESTABLISHED with the same setv[ce, econemtl II II ) ~, (

| ........... and up.to.date covelage Ihal’s B ] l [ [] f/=’--"~’~"~"’~’-~t~v=nl~ p=us ,~ acres major ma e a Ih w d S nI d St te Fum e o d’ urn-/ ] I i [] LAND SPECIALISTS
Ihighway, extra income. $345 be .... h0 ........ i ....... Call1 ii .r

01~t448-0600
iDRESSMAKING AND

¯ l .... =.., me or all the details on State I I - ~ I ALTERATIONS Janice Wolfe
I per .moron from renm .... g. Farm businets i ........ I [ 2Zi ROG~’~V~T~rO~v, call 609"448-2125:

¯ icanrornetails. ’ :l [~
I Dennis Whitney It ]¯ l ................ Windsor-Perrtnevat~ Rd. m I [ SALES REPRESENTATIVES¯ I1-I~ E~’I WindlorTowrudllp E TAT YESI STMIL[V L I [I 5ALt:SHEPRESENTATIVES

445 6667I IH:IIW INC / [I Evenin~s&Weekeod, DRESSMAKING &
l get=n=,, tl =n~. lileageodne/ghbor,/ [I AnimErson 448-6854!ALTERATIONS - Let art ex-
I Realtor State Fam is there, l I Icath~"echdstie 448-2121 perieneed person handle the

problems. Call 921-2608 before 9:30
¯ I 81 N. Main St. Crsnlmw N.J. ~ l I I wa,~a Fox 396-9240!a.m. or after 2:30 p.m.I ............ ~ StAlE fARM qRE f ......... ] / I [ Ralph Dowgin (201)329-6378§bb-33ZZ or q=l~-g~ ," I nI . =aC.uaWtomnv I ~ l/ I] ....
l Eve,: go=,=o~,,~% I ~ ll II Wearemembemofthe
[r~ornmnS. Fied.Jr.~$0~79k ~ 0u ~ ¯ I[ "~;NG~e’R;~mE. GOURMET " TO-GO wonderful

Princeton Highstown Rd¯
Princeton Junction

799-1100

BEST BUY - New listing in West Windsor - 3 bedroom ranch starter
home, or If you’ve started and want the privacy not available in
apartments. Lovely fenced yard with mature trees. Princeton address¯
Only ............................................ $36,500.

EXCELLENT BUY is this Princeton Junction ranch being sold¯
Equipped with several a~ppliances, it also offers 4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
formal living and dining rooms, a modern kitchen, full basement and an
attached garage all on a beautiful lot .................... $55,000.

YOU MUST SEE this 3 bedroom colonial in Princeton Junction with a
realistic price of .................................... $38,900.

WEST WINDSOR - Spacious is the word for this 5 bedroom colonial
with over 3,000 square feet of living area not counting a full, dry
basement: Gracious is the way you can live and entertain with the
family room complete with a full wall fireplace, living room, formal
dining room and eat-in kitchen¯ Don’t forget to look at the swimming
paoli ........................................... .$84,500.

COME HOME TO SECLUSION in the woods-5 acres of woods
w/stream and possibility of pond with this nice cedar shake cape-3
bedrooms, 2 up, 1 down, 2 baths, eat-in kitchen, living room with
fireplace and dining el, family room or den plus a full basement with a
bar and Franklin stove, screened front porch and attached garage.

$75,000.

TOWN HOUSE - TOWN HOUSE - TOWN HOUSE - Two bedrooms, 1½
baths,, shag rugs with 5 appliances ...................... $32,900.

OLD YORK ROAD ¯ A small country estate with, we think, everything
you ever wanted. Rather than trying to list everything, call us and we’ll
tell yea about the terrific property .................... $139,000.

Special Services

3 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU

Special Services

WASKO’S Tailor Shop - Men’s
suits mad~ I~a order, alterations
on roans & ladies wear, ztppers
replaced.~ Expert dry cleaning and
repairing. ,,>~2049 i M/qn ’St.,
Lawrenceville, N. J. 609-896-0i75.

ATTICS & CELLARS -- Cleaner
trash hauled, plan for yard war
now. Call Bucks Hauling ,
Maintenance, 609-466-2590 eves

HOUSE PAINTER un-
deremployed school teacher seeks
work. Reasonable, experienced
indoor or outdoor. 201-846-5012.

CARPENTRY, REPAIRS and
small alterations. Call (6(;9) 799-
o078 after 5:30 p,m.

ROOFING - Sheet metal, tin, or
cooper, hot roofs & shingled roofs,
repair of leaks, & flashing, free
estimate. Call 609..466-2810, 6-9
eves.

DISPOSAl, SERVICE
Rt. 130 & Half Acre Rd.

Cranbury, N.J.
6~9-395-1389

Home and Industry
Garbage, Trash, Rubbish

Removed
Ranlin[~ of all Types

¯ VOLKRUGCLEANING
and

FLOOR WAXING ’
’Rugs professionally done in your
home. No shrinkage guaranteed.
Free estimates - Call (009) 445-
Ot2O.

WE DO ALL -- types of odd jobs
and home repairs - carpentry,
painting, pane’ling, light hauling,
etc. Ames & Zmk, 609-799-2366
eves.

TAVEItNER POOLS

Retail Store
Chemicals

Pool Repairs

Special Services

PIANO TUNING

Regulating Repairing
ROBERT II. IIALLIEZ

Registered
¯ Member Piano Technicians

Guild, Inc.
669-921-7242

, .~ CESSPOOLS
¯ ¯ AND

’ SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks-No Waiting

RUSSELL REID CO.

20 Years Experience
r 201-844-2534 201-356-5800

! INTERIORPAINTING --
¯. lteasonable rates. Free estimates.

Experienced References..Call
609-799-i168 after 5:30 p.m, or
weekends..

I I food for parties at’home. Delivery
..... daily After 5’30 p m phone 609-

.....Spectal Services Special Services737-2092 for m;nn.’ ’

JAMES BAILEY I ] ’ "
PLUMBING & I!EATING. I LET THIS BE THE YE.~R -- yau I COU.TURE DRESSMAKING at

HOT WATER heat contraotor i ; ;t ~ ". ...... , , reaay to wear -rices Now inNew’ systems mete" lled Ol’d get mat mterestmg patio you ve " " v ¯¯ alwa" s wanted Car,,enter/I Pr nceton.Designerforleading.N.systems repaired. N. J. St_ate nta~o~n/gardeneravailable Y. boutiques. Can sew from yourlicense(] anu msureo,at your } t~ i1 ROO ,,,~ n.~, ,r,,, ,~ ,~A’l pattern or ues ~n a dress
service 24 hours a

day rorl~.~’ ’ ....... ..............

lespecially for yo~. Call Gall
emergency repatrs. I " ’ " I Kanlan #nnm o9~ ,ue.,
| IIONE (;OJ-.l’q-E3O2 ANVTIME ......

R~ r~i I ~Gt S & T EXcAVATiNG ’CON-
new anu repair. "All phase: u..i _ re-roofing or tearing off,] TRACTORS INC specializinB in
carpenterwork.Calltoaayfor ostl sashing, gulters& leaders,] grading land clearing cellars.
dependable service, and ’ee reasonab e rates, 201-329.274(i or. ~, "~ r"and to- soil 6~-466-3n32
estimate. 20t’M6q149. ’ 16o9-s56-~05. 1~"6~’~.~gg.0:13:l.~’ " "

See our unique installati0ns

¯ All Work Co.
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

201-359-3000

FURNITURE REFINISHING
CHAIR CANING, 609-896-0057.

WATERPROOFING CELLARS
GUARANTEED -- Brick & Stone
Pointing. Stucco, plastering. ~h.n
Pennachi & Sons, Trenton, t;au’
60g.585-8484.

 urlanb
.ReM~ Company, In~.

Marvin W. Durlend, Broker
234 Nassau St., Princeton

(609) 924-2054
Branch Office: 63 N. Main St., Cranbury

(609) 395-1434

MO[)ULAR HOMES 1100 sq. ft. modular Ranch
delivered on your footings and finished ..... $15,000.

TOWN HOUSE, Twin Rivers. Three bedrooms, 2’/=
baths, family room and kitchen combination, central
air conditioning, fully equipped, lovely carpeting.

$39,900.

SPLIT LEVEL TOWN HOUSE - Twin Rivers. Lake
area. Three bedrooms, 2½ baths, central air cond-
itionlng, fully equipped ................. $40,000.

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL ZONE - 3 bedroom ranch, 1
bath, living room, countrv size kitchen, full basement,
2 car garage, horse barn, [enced paddock, fruit trees.
Many extras included within the home. A sound invest-
ment ............................... $47,500.

SPLIT LEVEL - 4 bedrooms, living room, dining room,
kit(:hen, family room, finished basement, central air
conditioning. Ail appliances. Lovely interior. Half acre.
One car garotte ........................ $42,900.

RESIDENTIAL LOT - Princeton Township. Nearly 3
acres ............................... $33,000¯

RENTALS
STORE OR OFFICE Princeton Township. $90 per me.

Henry Lubas (201) 359.6136 Lloyd Macurdy 395-0954
Rosen~lrv Gudebsai 587.4902 Irene 5tulsa 799-2416

:~

PROFESSlONAI.:~OR BUSINESS OFFICE LOCA-
...... "~jO~R;~]h’wa"y"~io’ntag~:" Located adjac~ni’to Exiia"

of the New Jersey Turnpike. Near restaurant and
motels. Parking facilities¯ Building in excellent con-
dition .............................. $52,500¯

room off the kitchen with brick
fireplace - laundry room, 2½ baths,
2car garage, full basement. ’

Asking $56,S00:
Manville

4 bedroom cape cod, kitche%
living room with walbto-wall car.
patina, batl)room, full basement
with rec room & laundry area.

Askin9 $36.900.

CLAREMONT REALTY CO.
REALTORS

Amwell Road, Belle Mead
(201) 3S9.8727

HORSE MANURE DELIVERED -
$15. a truck load within l0 miles
of Roosevelt, $20. within 20 mi.

(60g-446-8192 after 5.

LAWN AND TREE CARE ’- land-
scaping, fencing, and gardening.
609-921-6877.

Garden.Landscape

609-924-0166 room, large living room, family

Why wait until the roof leaks?
Plan ahead for your roofing needs.
NEW ROOFS REPAIRS

COOPER & SCIIAFER
63 Moran Princeton

Walnut 4-2063

U.S. Hwy. 130 &Griggs Drive
201-DA 9-4656

Repair Service
EloofficalPower &,

Lighting Installations
Industrial Maintenance

LEONARDVAN HISEAGENCYN E E D R E P A I R S [,~-AP ~\
R E M O D E L I N G, C O N.[I Ig~LJ~I

MEMBERblULTIPLE LISTINCSERvlCE
anything. No job too small,
Robertson & Son. 609-737-2260.

~ig;:O9"44~4g~7t

N.J.

i

I INCOME POTENTIAL

BUILDER. Professional ci’aft-I Two houses on 1 lot. A 5 room cottage with a
smaeshi All hose of buildin,M R Tg~H ~ONg~’Rl]~’rro~’] covered patto, barbeque and an above ground pool (4’
Cran}0ury,- [~-J-6-.. 09-448-9045 or 20,-~:’:’1 x 24’) with a redwood deck. The other house is a 2-3
329-6013. ~ bedroom Dutch Colonial that is ready for remodeling.

Live in one and rent the otherl There’s also a shed
with storage rooms, a horse stall and a one-car garage.

Asking $35,900.

MOVINGg.~
BRICK COLONIAL

"" A solid 4 bedroom house on 4.3 acres. This 36 year
Call Jasper, the dependable old house was featured in the Dodds Architectural
moving ma~(~lt~47u~~ report It has a full dining room, living room with

’ fireplace, den, eat-in kitchen, utility room, 2½ baths
and full basement ..................... $58,000.

PAPER HANGING &

" t. May Agency
SCRAPING. Prompt personal realtor
servlce..A.lltypeso!wa~cover!n.g_ Rt. 518 & Great Rd. Blawenburg 466-2800Free esttmates D=,, ,~..=~¢,,,
609-585-9376. Montgomery Townships Oldest Office

¯
~

Ride qUe¢ ~ qttnnJu[INew4bedr°°ma°l°niel,brlekand

BUILDERS w,u6, ~o, u¢ ~au[a[.,ez$ I aluminum sFding, 2,450 sq. ft. of
[I livlng area in prirne location.

Garages ~ I $63,900.
Addihons [ I Bridgewater Township
Dormers NEI,SON GLASS & ALUMINUM I ] Bi.leveL 4. , bedroor~o ms llvlngiivlna room

Renovations 45SPRINGST I ="f~*~in%OrOrO~nl~= uv~g| ¯ ,W. " I formal dining room, eat.in Kit-PR[NC-TON I ehen~h,- 1 ~r ~;.~II cnen, ;~ lUll ~tns, 1 car o, arageAll Work Co. 609-924-2880 ,,~,;,~ , ga .
Route 206, Belle Mead N.J. MIRRORS . ,~ .......

(201) 359-3000 ’ AUTOGLASS , Hifl=bamu0h Township
PLATE &WINDOW GLASS O erd ranch, 5 bedrooms, kitchen,

dining area, living room, field-
stone front¯ ½ acre ..... $36,E00.

PLUMBING & HEATINGBldg. Svcs. & Supply OILBURNERS HopawalITowoship
’ I mmediate occupaney

J.B.
I{EDD]NG & SON INC. New 4 bed ...... Ionial in prima

N W MAUL&SON
~lvassau .... area. Eat-in kitchen formal dining¯ ̄ Princeton ’
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Lot Owners:
Lust chunce
to bent the
Spring price
increase!
Cost of water & sewer, well or sent.
tary hookup can be added to the
modgage.

WANT MORE
INFORMATION?

We’ve a man in your area to dis-
cuss your needs in the privacy of
your home.

NO OBLIGATION
SAMPLES: RL 202, Cente{ Square, 4
mL North of Norristown. 0pro daily 10:
8, Sat.& Sun. 12.5.

Phone collect
CHestnut Hill 7-7310

4 miles north of Norristown
Center Square¯ Pc. 19422

The "Washington"

s 17,990
"BUILT ON YOUR LOT
¯Maintenance-Free

Aluminum Siding
=Aluminum Gutters
¯Wall-to-wall carpeting
¯Three Bedrooms

MAIL COUPON FOR FREE CATALOG

BEST HOMES
Route 202, Center Square, Pa.
19422

NAME ........................................................
ADDRESS ...................................................
CITY ~ .........................................................
STATE .....................................ZIP ............
PHONE ......................................................

]Oo you owe o hi? YES .............. NO ..........." W.H.H. I

Princeton Area
NEWPRESTIGE PROSESSIONAL PARK

Three separate two stow buildings of 12,000
square feet each. Will divide to suit. Rent all or
part. Early summer occupancy.

Brokers Protected
Greene Development Corp.

1101 State Road
Princeton, N.J. 08540

...... 609- 921-9472

Complete bottled or Bulk Gas Service
Sale & Service

Main St. Windsor, N.J.
(Off Rt. No. 130) New Heank

Hot Water Heeler
Stov= Call 448.3232

We:built:Refrigerator Glenwood Ranges
Freezer

Ussd Refriglrators
andStoves

Lift Truck
Serving Homes Fuel

Farms- Industries Trailer Tanks
Field

Garden-Landscape

LAWN AND LANDSCAPE
¯ maintenance for home and small
business. Sirdoni Inc., 201-359-
4354.

Garden.Landscape

EVERGREEN CLEARANCE --
Dig your own spruce, pine, fir.
Large selection, $2 to $5. Cash &
carry. Weekends only. N.
Loveless, 100 Reeder Ave.,
Lawrence Township.

Wanted To Rent

TWO MATURE YOUNG - ladies
desire an apt. within 20 miles el
Princeton. Not exceeding $1S0.pm
month. Excellent references. Car,
201-359-u154 after 6 p.m. or 609-921.
8500, 9-5p.m., ask for Patricia.

WORKING GIRL needs a room or
small apartment in Franklin
Township urgently. Please call
Anita at 201-846-9358 evenings.
Leave a message if not in.

SUBLETFURN. studio apt., near
bus. So. B., Kingston, Princeton,
April to August 31st. Reasonably
priced. Call 201-359-3824.

COUPLE - needs 4 room apt or
cottage. Princeton area, no
children or pets. Country at-
mosphere desired, reasonable
rent. Call 609-921-6575.

OBAI,
GARDEN MARKET IN(’.

Landscape
-Designer and Contractor--

Alexander St.
Princeton
452-2401

GARDENING & LAWN CARE --
Call 609.624-6896 anytime.

WELCOME SPRING - Let us help
you with spring planting ideas.
Specialists in creative land-
scaping we install foundation
plantings, patios, railroad tie
retaining walls and swimming
po01 plantings. Pay a visit to
central Jersey’s most interesting
Garden Center.

DOERLER LANDSCAPES

Landscape Designing
" - ann

Contractin[~
609-924-1221

,! .¯,., t

Wanted To Rent

MARRIED COUPLE BOTH
TEACHERS -- So. Brues. desire
home for rent as soon as possible.
No children. Call 201-844-7943 after
4 p.m.

’~rt: . . . A)
OLDER PRINCETON GRAD
STUDENT seeks housesitting or
reasonable rental for self and
family. Will do yard work
babymtting and/or tutoring. 609-
924-7620.

FURN¯ APT. NEEDED by retired
University of Wisconsin Professor
& wife for 3-4 months. Starting
Mar. 15th or April is:. Dr. W. ~.
Brown (609) 924-1960 home 
(609) 921-6081 bus.

SHARE HOUSE - roommate
wanted to share house. Con-

located in Princeton
oung bachelors. Call

5 p.m.

RESPONSIBLE WIDOW - with
one strictly indoor spayed pussy
cat needs 2 bedroom apartment in
or near Princeton, July 1, 1973.
Call collect 201-246-0515.

Gold-Medallion

¯ Totally Electric
¯ Individually ControUed Heat
¯ Individuol Central Air Conditioning
¯ Large Modern Kitchen Range Wilh

Continuous Cleaning Oven
¯ 14 Cubic Ft. 2.Door 5el! Defrosting Refrigerator

And Freezer
¯ Ceramic Tile Baths With Vonltorium
¯ Individual Private Entrance
¯ Wall to Wall Carpeting Throughout
¯ Mosler T,V. Antenna Outlets In Living Room

And 0edrooms
¯ Telephone Outlets In Kitchen end Bedroom
¯ Ample Parking
¯ Immediate Cunvenlence To Schools,

Churches, Shopping STARTING _ _g180~

K lockner Road Near Hamilton Avenue
Hamilton Twp.s N.J.

]Phone 586-5108

Total-Electric
Living

If Xo Answer CALL 586-12S3 J

For Rent- Rooms For Rent - Apts.

UNIQUE for rent New Hope,Pa. - J
roomer - lovely country home,
pool privileges in summer.
Roomers (3) have their own
bedrc ms wing entrance,
privat ,. Included are large livin~
room dth fireplace, wall to wait
carpe ng, t.v., kitchen, dining
area. ~.ttractively furnished. All
utilities paid $30. per week.
Gentlemen only call 215-862-5330
after 6p.m. Space for 1 male
around March 3.

ROOMS - "Working men only.
Light cooking, use or whole house.
Sit5. in advance, firm. Call 609.
921-9055~ Kingston, 5 rain,; Io
Princeton.

’ROOMS & SEMI-EFFICIENCIES
available at weekly rates. Prin-
ceton Manor Motor Hotel, US
Highway I, Monmouth Junction,
N.J. (201) 329-4555.

For Rent - Apts.

SOMERVILLE: 2 family. Ist floor
apt., completely renovated, 3
bedrooms new kitchen, large
living n, 1 car garage, heat &
water aded, $305 me. Call 201-

COLLEGE GIRL NEEDS A
CHEAP ROOM in Princeton for
Ma~ - August. Call Lori 609-445- Lawrence Twp. Available May 1.

Mimosa7623 or write Box .192, Mature working couple, no .~.ts,
Hall, Glassboro, N.J 15200. per month includes utihties.¯ ~Lease and secur ty deposit

i reguired. For appointment call
i ’between1.b’& i.2 only 609-882-4895or call ~et. 2:30 & 5 p m 609-883-
1 6370 weekdays "& weekends.
: Fifteen minutes to Princeton & 10

MOTHER WITH 4 children, Minutes to Trenton.
desperate in keeping family!
together. Urgently needs 5 or
more rooms ny April 1 Crsnbury IN TRENTON 3 rm apt "cam-
area. 609-448-6397. pletely redecorated. $139 me. Call

(609) 393-1320 after 5:30 p.m.

For Rent- Rooms

PI{IN(’ETON AIIMS

l, ix ’v ~l)a ’t nets

I and 2 bedrooms. Individually
controlled beat. 2 air conditioners.
Individual Balconies. 12 cu. ft.
lietrigerator. Venetian Blinds.
l,arge ~alk in closets. Private
entrances. Laundry room with
~ashers add dryers. Wall (o wall
carpeting in 2od Iloor apartments.
~oporin(ndent on site. Rents start
;it $19() tip.

Model apartntent - Telephon,
~6~1) .i48-4501. (Open Daily Iron
12:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. except Sun
d;ty~ Directions from Princeton
Princeton Hightstgwn Road¯ tnr~
right .ou.. Old ’r, ronton Roa~. J/:
mt c. htrn left and tel ow s gas.

FURNISHED ROOM for business
girl, private hath, Kendall Park
area. Call 201-2~7-2819.

PRIVATE ROOM & BATH 2 I/2
ndles from Princeton on U.S. #1.
$30. per week. Call 609-924-5792
after O p.m.

FEMALE STUDENT to share
bedroom, kitchen privileges. In
quiet countr~ setting. 314 mt tram
campus. Call (609) 924-5792.

FOR RENT - Room in private
clean home, woman only. All
facilities available. Close to
transportation. 609-443-1907.

LRG. APT. - newly decorated, 5
rms and bath off street parking,
bus service available. Call eves.
609-446-2689.

SHARON ARI~IS
Garden Apartments

GOLD MEDALLION TOTAL
ELECTRIC LIVING

Sharon Road (Opposite
Sharon Countr~ Club)

Off Intersection &
Routes 130 & 33

t & 2 Bedroom Apartments
Starting at $180.

72S-6851 after 5 p.m. All appliances plus air con-
ditioning. Wall-to-wall carpets.

= I Laundry facilities on premises1 BEDROOM APT. - sublet, Fox I Some furnished apts. available.
Run at Princeton Meadows. I IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Immediate occupancy. Call 201- (609) 259-9448359-8464 after 5 p.m.

I
MANV|LLE: 4 I12 rooms with J
heat & hot water No children or .............., r, . t,^. ~ ~ .~, ~ [ruxt ~,:~/-attractlve [urnlsnenpe~s .,,a, a,~ u p ,. ,=u,-,,,,=- ¯ ¯.... three room apt. with hreplace and5933. laundry eqmpment on 150 acre

estate near Stockston, Hunterdon
.............. _ .. County. $225. per month utilities
r,.~e;P_; ~uu~a Aa’r- one .Dam., included. No children or pets. Call
prlvam emrance ~a I1, prtva[e 609-396-9003 before 5 n m
home located n suburban - "’ "

SHORT LEASE - 2 bdrm. 2 bath,
garden apt near Hightstown
l"mmediate avai ab lily. 609-448-
7180.

MANVILLE: - Apartment now
available. Excellent location. Real Estate For RentNeed good references. Call 201-
725-2320 after 4 p.m.

MANV|LLE: Modern 4 room apt.,
2nd floor. Adults, no pets. Avail. [’WIN RIVERS TOWNHOUSE - 2
Apr. 1. Call 201-722-2705. bedrooms, 1-I/2 baths, washer,

dryer, refrigerator, central air,
carpeting immediate occupancy.OR 4 ROOM APARTMENTS - $300. per real. plus utilities and

for rent, April 1, all ira-security. 609-259-7402.
provements, couple only. Call
(609} 446-3559.

2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH Apt. -- oNE BEDROOM HOUSE in rural
available immediately. Please area, $180 per month, .plus
call 609-443-6377. utilities. Call (609) 448-2010, after 5

p.m.

NEW HOPE - new 1 bedroom KENDALL PARK - 3 bedroom
garder apt, available April 15 ranch garage: patio, spacious
Car~l .~d, central air, complete )’ard near park. $325 Available
amcnil ies o heated pool, sauna~ trained ate y. Call 201-329-6309.
tennis, etc. $250. 609.757o1326.

PRIVATE -- upstairs apartment
for woman in exchange for[
cookingfor older woman down-I
stairs.Manville-Weston area. Call l
201-725-4880 or 359.3430after 5 p.m.

Real Estate For Rent

FURi’4ISHED RENTAL: Prin-
ceton Township. In a home with 5
acres there is a large kitchen,
living room, bedroom with corner
wind-ows viewing large trees a
library or study with built-in book
shelves. $375.00 p/m ’
! !KROL LOGO!I

¯ ’...I
¯ 1000"Sts te Roe d. Princeton

) / .!,’ . ~..-:: ~:., ...:. ,.,:, .~-.;.:.~,FOR RENT:- Furnished mgdm:n
ranch Mar 15th. 1/2 block from the
Manasquan River on a dead end
street in Point Pleasant Bore. 1
yr lease. References required.
$350 per me. Call (609) 395-6568.

HOME IN BROOKTREE AREA
OF E. Windsor Twp., b.r., 2 [
baths faro. rm. l.r. d central l
air close to schools ~ mpping
$375 per month, Cal (609) 446-8581.

SMALL HOUSE FOR RENT -- I
bdrm, 2 I/2 mile So of Princeton
on Rt. I. I mile So of Alexander
Road. Call 609-924-5792 after 6 p.m.

FURNISHED HOUSE -- for rent
July & August. Three bedrooms,
two baths living re( m, dining
room, si~e porch, msement,
garage, fenced yard front and
back¯ Center of town. No dogs.
$400 per month. 609-924-3697.

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE -
fireplace, located in wooded area.
609-465-0706.

5 ROOM HOUSE. brand new w th
full basement andgarage 20 x 13
living room, 3 bedrooms, 12 x 16
kitchen. Apply at 49 No. 11th Ave,
Manvi e.

BICVCL6 TO
NEW VORK ?
Not quite, but the train to
Manhatten is just a short
pedal away.
Fox Run at Princeton Meadows~
Apartments featuring shag carpets,
lined draperies, central air & heating,
super sound control and much more.
Beautiful natural setting surrounded by
acres of fields and woods. For
recreation, tennis courts, swimming
pools and a clubhouse too.

4 miles N.E, of Princeton University
Rt. 1, 12 miles south of New Brunswick circle

(Holiday Inn). Take jug.handle and follow PIalnsboro
signs 2 mnee to Princeton Meadows.

OR N. J. Turnpike to Exit 8-A. Right 1 mile to Rt.
130 South Left 2 miles to Cranbury-Plaineboro Rd.
(Main St); rght 1 mile to Plainsboro Rd. right 
miles to Princeton Meadows.
60 FOX RUN, PLAINSBORO, N J fTr/-~LINCOLN¯ .L:._~ ~., PROPERTY
Open every day. (609) 799-2710 COMPANY

J

WHY ARE YOU READI NG THIS SECTION
OF THE PAPER?

.. . ".. ¯ .... ....... . .~. . . "....L

Well, consciously or subconsciously your interested in
buying or selling a home, business or perhaps a piece of
land.

¯ one,of ~he. services provided 13y thisag’eq~/is to he_!p’2’, i~:" you conve~ that desire into a happy fact~ and you will ~:

find us very big on PERSONAL SERVICE. "
Sample listings in Hightstown area

3 or 4 bedroom Bi-level - $40,500
Contempnrew 2 story - $42,500
Large modern ranch - $52,900
Lets get together soon.

307 N. Main St.
Hightstown, N.J.

Tel. Office 448-0112 Home 298-5668
|

--BUILDING LOTS
t8 WOODED ACRES in :3 par-
cels ............. $75,000.
Montgomery Township - 5½
acre lot. Ideal building lot.
R gem for horses and trail.
................ $27,500.
2 acre wooded lot. 200 x 400’.
½ mile from Shopping Cer)ter.

$12,000.
1¼ acres, Montgomery Town,
ship .............. $12,000,

OTHER LOTS
AVAILABLE

Large tracts of land available
for developers and investors.

May Agency,
¯ Blawenburg46@2800VACATION RENTAL - Poeonos,

new3 b.r., chalet washer, dryer, l_ , ~ . . ,. ~ .
fult~, equipped Lake Naomi club:Real r.state ror Kent,
faetlllies. ~;all (609) 446-0937.

COLONIAL HOME, 4 b.~’.. 2-1/2
3-1/2 ROOM APT., 2nd floor of 2 baths, 2 ear garage eenlrally air
family house. All utilities fur- tend. home m East WindsorTwp.
nished single or couph dy! Off I avail.~ approx. Mar. 15 on a one or
street parking, $150" R ~’ P O [ 2 yr. lease at$425 per month.
Box 121, c/o Winds Hights
Herald. ’BICIIARD6ON REALTORS

RL. 130 Just North of
Th.e Old Yorke Inn

" 609-449-5000 -

E, Windsor Township, Hightstown
FOR RENT - Freshly orated,
new kitchen, 5 bed= n air
conditioned, charming ( r~ome
in Rocky. Hill. Separa garage
and pool. Available Apr 5, $500.
monlhly. Call 609-921-~

Business
Real Estate For Rent
WARREN PLAZA WEST -- East]
Windsor N.J. 4 room Office suite in I

SUBLET FURNISHED attraeUve shopp ng plaza in prime[
TOWNHOUSE - in newest location on Rt. #130..Air con-]
Princeton University b ing. 3 dllioned, panelled walls acoustic
bedrooms, 2 baths "’ con° velings, carpet ng, separatel
ditioning, and garage, ril 7 - ] entrance, parking Available[
July or August. Call- @ !4-6819. [ immediately at $375. per month I

on t yr. sease plus 2 yr. option. Call I
099..448-4024 week days for ap-Ipomtment.

BY SANDY DUFFY
Keep your house in tiptop
condition by putting it on a
time schedule..Every four
years, the experts tell us, in-
terior walls should be painted,
the outside painted, and lawns’
improved or replanted¯ Every
five years some attention

.should .be given to hot water
heatW, lawns, and plantings,
plumbing, roof and draine.
Every eix years attention
should be given to the heating
unit. But even with all this
work, the joys of owning one’s
own home make it all worth-
while¯ There is no better pri-
vacy or security onywherei

Let the experienced
staff at

RICHARDSON
REALTY’CO,

Route 130
448.5000

help you find the homo you
have in mind. Our membership
in NMIS enables us to offer
you the widest possible salec.
tion of available homes. And
when you list your home with
us, it will be appraised for fair
market value and sold as
quickly as possible.

HELPFUL HINT:
Pools ere a joy.and an ex-
=onse. Get en estimate which
also covers pool upl~eepl
Happy swimmingl

Hours: 9:3(~5:30, daUy
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’ Anabie’Everett ’ Realty
PRINCETdN.HIOHTSTOWN ROAD

PRINCETOH J~r,, n. J* asS~

Member Pdncelon Group

EAST WINDSOR TWP. - 3 bedroom, 1~ bath Split
Level. White aluminum siding and partial brick front.
Very good condition ................... $39,900.

"UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS" - Hamilton Twp. Near
Mercer County Community College and Vocational
.Tech. School. 3 bedroom I~A hath Colonial. Cedar
shake and brick front. All city utilities. Air condi-
tioned. Very good condition. Early occupancy. About
12 minutes to Junction station ........... $44,900.

ALLENTOWN N.J. - Brick PhiladelphiaTown house in
business location on Main St. Excellent for professional
man, store or offices. Allentown Lihrary on I st floor in
5 large rooms and ~ bath. Large 2 bedroom apartment
on 2nd floor. Many possibilities ........... $49,500.

"COLONIAL PARK~’ - West Windsor Twp. Big 5 bed-

room, 3 bath, expanded Ranch. Air conditioned. 5
minutes to Junction station. Children walk to Maurice
Hawk school and to the ncw High School, when com-
pleted .............................. $58,500.

WEST WINDSOR TWP. - Big and beautiful 5 or 6
bedroom, 2~ bath Colonial. Excellent condition. Air
conditioned. Children walk to Maurice Hawk school

and to the new High School, when completed. 5
minutes to Junction station .............. $69,900.

WEST WINDSOR TWP. - Mini-farm, Ranchotte, Farm-
otto, you name it we have it. 6 plus acres with 220’
frontage. 3 bedroom, 1 ~ bath Ranch. 3 Quonsett huts.

acre pond for swimming, fishing or ice skating. 5
minutes to Junction station, 8 minutes to Princeton.
Where can you get all this so close to Princeton [’or:

$55,000.

You can have an additional 5 acres with the above for
$75,000.

CHARLES E. ANABLE, Realtor

(609) 799-1661 Anytime 

These luxury homes can be found on Birehwood
Estates, Princeton Jet. These homes are set on 3A acre
wooded lots, (some larger), with attached 2 car
garage, 4 or 5 bedroom 2 story colonial style houses
featuring a large living room, kitchen with breakfast
area, panelled family room and 2 full baths. If thaFs
not enough there’s a full basement, fireplace, and a
porch or terrace,

Priced in Mid 70’s
Just minutes from downtown Princeton. Drive ont
today off North Post Road.

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
By Wm. Bucci Builders, Inc.

FOR INFORMATION CALL: 924-0908

BRil3GEWATER

bedroom Colonial on 1 acre,
north of Rt. 22. $35,500. (Imme-
diate Occupancy)

’ MANVILLE

4 bedroom Cape. 2 car garage, alu-
minum siding, inground pool, ex-

Bus.
Real Estate For Rent

EAST WINDSOR
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

WARREN PLAZA WEST
RT. 120 & DUTCH NECK ROAD

2 room office suite
month, l year lease."175’ $ net per

ceItent condition $44 900"" " ’ ’ IlAttraetive prestige building with
Ilample parking in excellent
| ocatien. Panelled walls ear-

Ul-,e=~o~-^u rpeted acoustic ceilings, eentrall
’" I,atr condtttonod. Available ira-

..... I]modiate~y Call 609-448-4024 week-3 bedroom Hanch, 2 uams, fire- Pdavs
place, finished basement with bar. I, ’J-’
Lovely neighborhood. $47,900. IILAMBERTVILLE - About 1500 sq

’t. of commercial space now used
¯ us antique shop, $500. per roD. 009-

KRITSACH-ESPOSITO 9’).1-2435 or 799-2563.

R EALTORS NEW OFFICE SPACE
LOVELY HAMILTON SQUARE,

166West End Ave. extremely convenient location
j Somerville, N.J. just off lit. 33. Lovely new
J 201-725-3335, Madison office building. Office

.’ evenings ¯ 201-725-3309

Business
Real Estate For Rent
SEVERAL CHARMING. SHOPS
available to rent. Conviently
locntcd in ltopowcll at The
Tomato Factory. Rent $65 - $70
includes all utilities. Call 466-2640
for further information.

DON’T RENT
Until You See The Village Apts.

e Ape. have afforded us the opportanRy of meeting
some wonderful people. The access to all major highways use
within two minutes of our apts. Our apartment is the largest and
best equipped for the money in all of New Jersey. tt la certainly a
pleasure ,o invite all our friends to visit us, at the grounds mm kept
beautifully and there are many’ activitiea for us to participate in.
The management has kept the Phase l[ guidelines even though they
have been lifted, which we think is very nice.

The Village Apartments has proven that
! there is something for every gsoup to do,
including a special single pmglam which
certainly Ires buena great deal of fun and
enjoyment to our particular group. Our
shopping mall has some very fine restau-
rants and boutiques, that equal anything
in New York City. Dan to it’s convenianee
to New York City, a great many of my

.... ~" Y ://’

We have clmsen the Village Apt. for its many conveniences, such as
it’s fabulous schooL,;, swim ~nd tennis clubs. Our beautiful
dropping center which is on site. And most important of all a
beautiful apartment at a reasonable price. P.S. Our management
hem L~ the best I have ever encou ntered.

Immediate & Future Oeeu~

The Village Apts.
With Terraces & Patio’s

at Twin Rivers
1 & 2 Bedrooms with 2 full baths

including stall shower
Centrally Air Conditioned

friends ate trying In find apartmenta in s l.
thiswondcrfulcommunity, lncmomg wall-to-wall carpeting & drapes.

The apartment co~nmnnity for tim beautiful peoplu...with a
social club atmosphere that must be seen to be appreciated.

Step into a new world at tile exclusive Village Apts...A world
that includes maguificently designed suites with wall to wall ear- i
peting and drapes included.

Your owu apartment is just the beginning as you socialize with
nice ocighbors in the numerous recreational facilities. Imagine 3
Olympic size poots.,.Tennis courts, billiard room.,.beautiful shop-
ping center on premises...snd a place to party whenever ynu wish,
at no extra charge.

That’s the Village Apartments in Twin Rivers. See it today and
enter a world that just doesu’t exist anywhere outside of the
Village Apts.

BUS,

Real Estate For Rent

Free Swimming Pools & Tennis Clubs
from *1 9 900

Open 7 days a week
NYC Daily

Directions: N. J. Turnpike to exit 8 east on Rt. 33
one mile to entrance. For further information: Mrs.

,Grace Lagos.
Call: (609) 448-7792

OFFICE SPACE -

New modern suburban office
center on Rt. 287 interchange.
Space available from 500 - 60 DO0
sq. ft. Prestigious neighbors.
Partiliening to suit. Carpeting, air
conditioning, blinds included.

I Private entrance. Ample parking.
Heasonable rental onshort term
leaseJ ’~ ,;~.~:,’., L., . ’2,i ~,r~l:t;
,ra:’~ ,:-:t~:,.r’ rrttxn-d,,v~ I ~r~.~,~

IIorace C. Shuman
201-469-2238

OFFICE FOR RENT - 550 sq. ft.
Corner Princeton-HightstownRd., I
ltightstown N.J. Call (609) 448-
0574. ]

Second floor can be subdivided. [
Five rooms with bath, semi
carpeted, t,086 sq. ft. for $350. 609.
921-8796.’

Real Estate Wanted
BUSINESS

HAS BEEN GOOD

CONSEQUENTLY OUR
LISTINGS ON 3, 4, and 5
BEDROOM HOMES ARE
GETTING LOW AND WE NEED
MORE LISTINGS TO FURNISH
OUR CUSTOMERS WITH THE
TYPE OF HOMES THEY
DESIRE.

IF YOU HAVE’PROPERTY
WHICH YOU WISH TO SELL,

LET’. OUR $0.’YEARS OF EX-
=PI~RII~NCE ’"AND ’" R’ESOUR:
CEFULNESS GUIDE YOU IN
ALL YOUR REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS.

6R’ID
REALESTATE AGENCY

609-396-3577
Sun. and Evenings call

215-295-7344

[ HOUSE WANTED - 4 bedrooms
PRINCETON TWP - modern.’i for.June or July closing. Seldirect and save. Hightstown-E
atti’active, air condition s~ace. Windsor area, Call (201) 761-4073
Office for professtonhl’ oi: "r~tail. [
Large parking areas Ca 1009.92, - i
5572 or 509-924-0125. I

Resort Property

PARIS - exchange July or August.
Five room modern apt. Onsubway.

[ Johnson: 46 rue Barbes-18; 94200
i Ivry, French.

FOR SALE BY OWNER "wooded
lint 75’ x 120’ n the Poconos near
Luke Harmony. Eves., 609-443-
i1176.
LONG BEACH IS.--lovelyocean
front duplex. Sleeps eiglt~ 1 112
baths, off season rates available.
6OO-7OO-2235.

IIARVEY CEDARS - Long Beach
Island. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
bayside, $250. per week: Call eves.
609-883-9387.

IIATTERAS ISLAND, N. C. 2 New
Beach Cottages, Ocean Front. R.
Nash, Box 95, Churehtmvn, Md.
20733.

NEW ENGLAND - Land in-
vestment opportunity . ex-
ceptional terms for qual find
buyer- call 609-924-8685 afternoons
or 215-943-2669 evenings.

suites available from 600 to 2300
sq. ft. Beautifully paneled ac- Real Estate Wantedcoustical ceiling, center foyer
individually healed and air con-
dilioned, eft street perking 20-day
occupancy period, prestige PRIVATE PURCHASER desires
build,ng, andlocation, for office or utod. 4 b.r. Colonial in East
professional space. Quite Windsor. Flexible occupancy
reasonably priced’. Lease terms ierms uvailabl6 Call 609.448-4120.
negotiable. For more information BEING TRANSFERRED- need 3
contact. ̄

bedroom house within 20 mln. of
ItICIIARDSON REALTY CO. Dayton. $35 000. maximum, from

Hamilton Sq. .586-0400 [ o.wner. Call 201-384-5213.

Real Estate Wanted

WANTED -- Listings of all kinds
needed. Call us first, we have a
buyer for ~’our property. Barclay
Agency, Htghtstown, N.J. OO9-44B-
o700. Eves. 655-2929.

Land For Sale

LOT FOR SALE Extonville-
Allentown Rd., 120x300, country
lot, $10,500. Call (609) 587-4206.

CARNEGIE LAKE VIEW
LOCATION- 112 acre building
lot. Owner sale. Information call
especially evenings, 609.921-3927.

BUILDING LOT in Princeton
Twp. near High School. Call 60%
882-6614, after 6:30 p.m.

BUILDING LOTS - in Elm Ridge
Park. 1-1/2 acre lots, $18,000 to
$22,OO0. Phone Harold A. Pearson
developer 609-737-2203,

Land For Sale

BUY LAND:
TIIEY DON’T MAKE IT

ANYMORE

60xtg0 Pennington Bore,
resident al.

$5,800
188x356t Hopewell Twp.,
residential.

$11,900
App. 2.7 acres wooded Rope~’vell
Twp., residential. $13,900.
App. 79 acres, Amweli Twp.;
heavily wooded, with pond.

$5000 per acre
16.1 acres :,well treed; Hopewell
Twp. 1100 ~ o[ frontage ....

1
$53,300

OOX198, Hopewell Twp. $10,OO0
2acres, W.AmwelITwp. $15,000
1-1/4 acres, W. Amwe]l Twp.

$9,500
6.8 acres -- Hopewell Twp. --
?,Vended - Province Line Rd.

~00,OO0

Van Hisc Realty
Reahont Pennington, N.J.

Tel. (609) 737-361.

~ 09) 883-2110

ONE HUNDRED ACRE FARM
with two acre pond, farmhouse,
t 0DO ft. frontage near Woods Road
Schoo, H 1 sborough. Asking
$5,500 per acre. 609-924-2795 or 609-
921-9135.

BUY NOW- BUILD LATER

Or start this spring. About 1-1/2
acres of high level ]and with
scattered cedar and other young
trees. Great location far people
who drive to Princeton or Trenton
area or Hopewell train station.
Only $to,000.

TIIAD S. Ct,~, IK ItEALTY

"Realtors"

Route 31 at the Circle

Flemingten, Ne’dJersey

291-782-259l}

Open Sundays

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP --
excellent 36 acre wooded tract
with pond. Suitable for develop-
ntcnt. $160,000. Make offer. 215-
295=4101, J.L. Atkinson.

ALMOST APPLE BI.OSSOM
TIME

Look over this beautiful apple
orchard of about 43 acres wtth
over 3200 ft. of road frontage on
two roads. Could be a beautiful
development property. Call us to
see at only $5,5OO. per acre.

TIIAD S. CWIK REALTY

"Realtors"

Route 31 at the Circle

Flemington, New Jersey

201-792-2590

Open Sundays

BUILDING LOT -200’ frontage on
Lake Carnegie. Heavily wooded,
sewerandwateravailable, Asking Real Estate For Sale$5O,0OO. Call 201-846-0723. " .

FARMEITE LOT- yet convenient TWIN RIVERS -- Quacl .I, lake
to transportation and shopping front, end unit .beige shag car-
Improved with some evergreens, peting thru-out, all options, many
fruit trees and utilities Just 3 extras, call 6OO-448.2311.
miles from Princeton Twp. Call
301-428-4209.

Real Estate For Sale

REAL. ESTaTe!~[’ [~1" TE~ ,~INSURANCE ]’~OU~t fig t’~ tp

138 Suuth Main Street Hightstown, New Jer.soy (609) 448-106g

23 acres in Millstone Township with three rental units producing
$450 per month. Property has 2000 feet of road frontago. ~king

...................................... asking $80,000.

8½ acres which includes an 8 room raised ranch with 2 baths plus
a 50 x 200 building for many uses that lend themselves to farm
use such as horse farm, dog kennel, etc ............. $75,000.

4 rooms and bath ideal for starter with fix-up ability..$11,000.

Imlaystown two story on ½ acre in good condition, rural setting
priced 1o sell. $27,500.

Hightstown Rancher 6 rooms and bath on a 109 x 100 lot all
utilities and close to schools and shopping .......... $32,000.

2 1/3 acres with large trees and a dog kennel plus a four room
rancher and garage in Hamihon Township .......... $41,500.

"Starter" for young couple, 4 bedroom, 2 story aluminum
siding, panelled interior, only .................... $22,000

Warehouse for lease - IS,000 sq. ft. Excellent location -
parking & rail siding.

Hightstown Duplex Total of ten rooms and two & one half baths on large
lot, central location. Owner moving out of srea. ............ $ 35,000.

COUNTRY LOCATION: Allen-
town Bi-Level on one acre lot.
[nground pool 16x32. Livifig room
dining room opening" out onto
redwood deck. spacious kitchen
with dishwasher, refrigerator,
double oven family room with
fireplace, 2 baths, den, laundry
workshop. Aluminum siding, 2 Car
garage. $47,500.

HAMILTON, SQUARE: ~ Older
home in good.neighborhood7 Large
deep lot with shade trees. Six
rooms and bath full basement,
plaster walls reasonable taxes.
Detachod 2 car garage. $34,500.

CUSTOM BUILT HIGHSTOWN
RANCHER: Under construction.
Six rooms, 1 1/2 baths, full
basement garage paved drive.
Ear y possession. $39,500.

CRANBURY MANOR SPLIT
LEVEL: Nicely landscaped
fenced let. Entrance foyer, living
room, dining room kitchen
paneled family room, four
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, laundry
roam, basement. Garage. Extras
included are all carpeting
refr gerator, washer and dryer,

$41,500.

WEST WINDSOR RANCHER ON
WOODED LOT: Custom built with
aluminum siding brick front.~t
Caner:el air condtttoned. Lot well
hutdseapod for privacy. Spacious
living reent dining room with
glass doors exiting to rear red-
wood deck, kitchen with eating
area, dishwasher, refrigeratort 3
bedrooms, 2 baths. Garage wtth
entrance front rear, paved
parking area. Basement is
paneled. $52,500.

EAST WINDSOR BI LEVEL
WITH ALUMINUM SIDING:
Country leeation. Large let. Six
years old and in excellent cen-
dition. Ideal for large family o
separate living area for parents
Air conditioned. Total of t0 room
and 2 baths. One kitchen and
bath on each level. Wall to wall
carpeting, 2 gas stoves, new hot
water heater. Comb. stermers,
hardwood floors, garage and
paved drive¯ $92,500.

FIFTEEN ACRES OF LAND
AND NICE 6 ROOM & BATH
CAPE COD HOME: Excellent
condition. Good for small horse
tarm. Modern kitchen with dish-
washer. Living room 12 x 24,
dining room t0 x 15, master
bedroom 14 x ?,6 bedroom 12 x 12,
ceram c t ed bath. Paneled

EveningsandWeekends

blelDempster J.Wedey Archer JackWarwick AsaMowery
58~6971 395-1671586-1290 449-2097

FINDERNE EAST MAIN STREET - Five room, 2
stow home, 2 bedrooms, full basement, one car de-
tached garage. Oil hot water heat. 120’ x 150’ lot.

$32,900.
MANVILLE NORTH SIDE - 6 room, 2 stow home.
Two unfinished rooms in attic, full basement, 2 baths,
garage, oil steam heat. Aluminum siding. The price is.

$33,500.

M~NVi’EL~’J TO’BE B01LT - 5 foorn r~ ’c6’ attac~et~ ~!
garage, full basement, gas heat, tile bath, built in oven
and range ........................... $35,500.

MANVILLE TO BE BUILT- South Side. 5 room ranch,
1½ bath, built in oven and range.Full basement, gas
heat ............................... $34,500.

SOUTH BOUND BROOK - under construction. 10%
down to qualified buyers, 5 room ranch, built in oven
and range, tile bath, full basement, gas heat. Lot 40 x
100. See us for details .................. $30,900.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St. Manville, RA 5-1995
Open Thursday & Friday evening= til S
Evenings call 201-359-3245 Stmday= 1-4.

Real Estate For Sale.... I

FOR SALE BY OWNER.- $36,900.1|
A welt’kept 3 bedroom ranch on a]|
,ticely landscaped lot with fields I
and woods iu the back thatgive
you a rural environment. And yet
yeur children can walk to the
excellent South Brunswick
Township Schools. A field stone
wall and benches built with
Delaware River Jacks give the
living room a unique charm.
Family room, dining room, studio,
1-I/2 baths. The large patio
overlooks a lovely backy ard with
willow and pine trees. Available
for July occupancy. Principals
only. Call 201-297-2606 or 609-924-
3150.

2 ST()RY COLONIAL in Prin-
ceton, 4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath.
$67,000

Peyton-Callaway
Real Estate

924-7272
breezeway with carpet ehc]osed
with jalousie windows. Second
floor large paneled room with
storage area and cedar closet. LUXURY LIVING
Eseellent corner dot with road
frontage. $75,000. CONDOMINIUM-2 bdrm I bath
¯ .,,< ...................... carpeted dishwasher 2 dr. refrig-
=.~uu?2.~tah try utmr~u.uttx freezer,’ self-cle~n oven,
) Uw~’~rtIP: 14 acres.. Radr.oad washer/dryer comb., central air.
t.romage approx, auo feet. ~eWiMaintenance fee includes heat,
.Jersey i!urnp~etr°ntage approx. [water ext. maintenance, pool,
.SO teet. Lever rand. $9,OOO. per term s cis & beautiful dub house.
acre.

’ ’ ’ I ’ $20,500.
LEONARD VAN HISE I

AGENCY [LUXURIOUS. 3 B/Rm. 2-I/2 bath
160 Stoaktbn St.,Hightatown, NJ. townhouse. Drapes, w/w carpet,

all majr. appliances, $17. a me.
448-4250 includes snow removal grass cut,

Evening~ Call pool, tennis, playgreund, $36,000.
E. Turp ~ 448-2151
R. Van Hise £~t"~ 448-4254 R.C. REINHOLD CO.
J. Each |t~l| 448-1179 REALTORS
R. l’,tcNamara~_~[~] 448-2922 333 W. State El.

Trenton, N. J.
’. 609-394-8118

Membqr hlulliple.Li,ting Service

SOUTH BRUNSWICK - S room.
older 2 story house. Living room
with /Ireplacn. Many trees and
shrubs. Asking $32oSOn.¯ Call
201-297.0200

KENDALL PARK ¯ a room Ranc~
4 be0ronms, large riving room.
garage, fenced In backvard. All In
exceltent condlnon. $36,000~Call
201-297-0200. ,

¯ VA and FHA mortga0es available
to qualified buyers, sublaet to ap-
praiml.

EAST WINDSOR ¯ TWIN RIVERS

CONDOMINUM with lakevlew. 1
bedroom, den large living room
with dining room area and a full
bath. Large eat-in kitchen with
frost-free refrigerator, self-cleaning
stove and dishwasher. Fully car-
pared and air conditioned $24,500
Call eog.448-a8! 1 or 655-0080

TOWNHOUSE 2 bedrooms, 1~
baths, eat-in kitchen Includes self-
cleaning stove, refrigerator, dish-
washer, washer and.dryer, wall-to-
wall carpet and central air condl-
tlonlng. $32,900 Call
609-448-a811 or 655-00se

TOWNHOUSE . 3 bedroom, end
unit with 2~ baths, lar9e family
area off kncheo with self-cleaning
stove, frost-free refrigerator,
wan-to-wall carneUng flnlshod
natlo with sas grill. Atking
$33,S00. Call 609-448.8el] or
655-0080.

Many other Ilsnngs available

STEELE, ROSLOF.F &
SMITH

ReALTORSInd INSUROn$~
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I wnw V)u=utl I I fromouildingthisGarrison2story restored 5 bedroom home Ihomes, all reflect the affuence ~ =lm,I "g~’ I I ~"I,~.~LU,,,=.e.;. ’ ForSale g , g , ,
, [], =~"h~&fl0.~l~ ] ]colonial in Penn View Heights: l graciously we]comes you with it s ll and discrimination of the ~ ’-’~m L.O,, I" ~~=/~. driveway aireaay in $13,900.

K.,itchen with eating area formal stately entrance, dramaticl/residents. But watch your .....
All of the belo~lilted home

Pl’ncetonYrwp. Busy thorofare I)IAMONDREALITYltE’LT--
FATIIER TIME MEANS dmmg room: family room withlstaircase, 3 firel?laces, liwngl/husband’s eyes pop when he sees ALMOST 5 WOODEn ACRES .... ~ .......

s are near Hosp tel ........... A o~
NOTIIING IIERE This nrooortv I firepmce, 2-1/2 Dams ,t oearooms, I room formal (lining room,I/the interior of this nome¯ ... _ .. . t-’, . .~_ iocateo In J~as~ wmosor Townsnlp ¯ 2ul-~t~z-tmqt~
hn~ ,u., .~t.~a"~=o:,~...’, ...,K’;=-~’l 2 car garage, $67900, . II’lbrai’. country, kitchen, 1-1/21/ Imaooination’ indt’vidualism, anda I !nvhm-g anne nome to aoorn l~ andcanbe previewed in our Value Corner lot t00 x 170. Zoning, B-I 201-782-8990eves
l’ee~ing’witl~ve~"i acre of you~l ......................... ]baths, lull basement and spaciousl/Europ, ean flair for the good life ] [e°We~nm~ret:t~es bea:u~ifu~ae~st~r~e~ V!sion_Sh.owroom on the.corner of (Business),~,=rm~.n .~ - =.u =¢u, ~ ,,u.,¢ ,. attic 72 000 have neen combined to create a ’ wt. 13o & r’rl.cetoB.HI .tstown

home s a delightful eyeful painted v, mw m tnu u~,~awu!-¢. ~,~w~, .~l. ~_~___- , ,-^.- ;.^~ .... u~, /rewaroingana invigoratin . .,..=t ~ .~)~)o~ . th. up. .m.~ business use, terms constoerea, u ,[ ...... ~=.,,~,# ~L .~..,~*~
a snft v,~llnw/~, nrovides 7 rnnm~ I flOOr Has mooern Kltcnen WllB .I uuuruuui) ,x uau= ,,u,,, 5 """l A multi-level home w~h,con-I:’"ax ........ 2 ............ " , ¯ .ouse on .anascapeu acre, o
stone"~i;el~lace Vfull basement ~ ,e,a!ing area, formal dining room, I~nuSUarlolYml~ir~e" a;dm fri~lnedal~, hinental ~/ir situated on2 wooded I°°urt°n area. ,~37,900. $31,900. ll.B. LYON, Realtor ]rooms, 2 11.2 baths, fireptace,
car ,~araoe a’nd man,, ha;~’,’l tiwng room wRn hrepiace, mrge I g , ~ " / acres First floor has livin~ room I .......... ~ ......... ,,.~aCAPE: COD - Conveniently located Phone 609-896-i010 I deck,garden nouse, 2 car garage,

h°urs’~throu, " houtOW~erReal value for $45 000headed fo~Flor[’~’,~....he, a,!edsun porch, 2.bedrooms and I !n kltche_n.. 3 ".room apartment On]with" ’ and arafireplaCe’e idiningstudi~r°°m’on ] I~[~ES,~?" a C~°°seUf=r°m= t~eman~] on l/2,acre, lot close to shopping.

Lawrenceville, N,J.

]paved] famd drivewaY.room powderN°t- .^m ,aroo

~an~ip°meii~SUreew~°,v°e~g~o~ Yw°~l laundl~y area, 4 bedrooms,~-l/2 /ro~. ~ ....... I i~,~h 4beOroo~s, lira, and..2 half I w th "d shw-~sheF, 3 spac pus 13. Near community and shop. cipals only, Call 609-924-9159.
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ackln~- s:~) ..)oo ’ ~ ¯ I "! kiV’hen family room bedroom or ! .." . . # anti scnooJ Due pJcxup in ~ront o~ Eves & weekends 809-896-0507I oeveJopmem. ~’r)ce Hu,~uu..~a-
..... ° ........ bath apartment. 2 car garage trance. Pool workshop and ap- / den fo~er t/~bath Second floor ]outstanmng arcnetectural designs I house. Large paneled’liv ng room I joining acre $13,500. Together ’
| i.;Avl~ Yfllll~ PrflRI.11~M~ AT lwith workshop also on property, lPlances $55,900 /fea[ur~s ’ over-sized master or pemgn one.especm=iyjor, you dining area eat-in kitchen, 3 $62 500. Call 215-862-5236.
"" ....................... I1 )
’rile END OF TIlE DRIVE- YOU I$53’900’ I Placos for 3,& 4year oldboys an~ ]bedroom - sitting room tom- a;°rY°Unr [oat~rYnn?r°S~i~uu.~°~ bedrooms, and 2-car garage. __
canhere on,!hts gentl.eman~s farm ] ~tt, r*r, ta tt~e,t ..... thio h.i~L- 1609 924 5857 or 609 921-3145 / bmahon (26714). wdh ad~cent ]’:~nd Mr Hall will build an here ’ EVERY REASON TO BUYn Hopeweu Townsnip. uver 6 .................. .- ......, ......... I " " " ’ loam; two omer oearoo.,= a.d 1 in N J’ or Penna FurthererI in $34,,500. , ¯ . PRINCETON TWP. HOUSE IN
acres with fenced horse l~asture, I ~n~rametranccner~scDr~ ~°t~a~ I cSAmSTetWeIhNoDmSeOmRa~A 2oYea;s~Id/add!t.ional bath. Central air Iform~ition and pictures available I NmSoWh/OWNnH~uUaSdB II’I OnndlYth~1. In the woods I acre I ~70DS, oatoh~ 3/4, acre. 3 bdrms .!-our own picturesque lake & ̄ . ,. . p ~ . p conaittonmg, gas not air neat, with I’ tin 2 ¯ . ¯ ns, targe "oaromal"
~eated 20 x 40 noel & a vlush 5].wRh,~t’.ng area ancl’bm!t-m.bar, I easy. 3 large bedrooms including/electronic humidifier air purifier I r,,oout°b~nga,~,°n~ur own lot I transferred owners are ready to .; Lo°g~b~n=tun.Lf~r..el~la_ce- .... I|ireolace w/copper hood in 16’ x
bedroom ranch ’house wit~ 3’ full oreaKta.st, room, iorma! m nmg / an impressive master suite at-/and many other extr-~s. I ........................ I give .quick occupancy. From a ~1’ ~onvemen[’~at=.in~i[~enu. ...... 30’ Iv. rm. and dining area,
"=~"=ih~lhe --J~- .9 ~’nnwdor ............rnnmqi .~ .=r,,H [ room. uvmg room wnn Hrepmce I tractive family_ room,.kitchen, w th / -nnv’~ ..............tn h,= dlrr~r,mt ~’ind time I ....................... I practical, viewpoint ou.ll be able ¯ . " ¯ paneled den/stud., y eat- nk. tchen. ,
hmshedbasement that mcludesa [amdy room, 2-t/2. baths and 3i breakfast counter, dmmg room [tocal. Price $69,900 I~’ONlX~v.r~n~ l~,~xt~5~i~r~e~ lie life comfortab~ .m ,the 5, ~- F°~mnalsd~lmgrloovmk ....

Iflagstonepatm.$54,000. Prmcipals

 ;oOoOm: % OLd o ’ i ........ ,’" o.,,close to evervthin, see this one l family room on 2nd floor. 2 car Iow down payment $35 900 ’ ~ ~ ]~Ol~[~l~ ’ . _ - . gt . . maintenance start enjoy ng Ife :. , s er I .,~
" °’ arage patio in groundpool ......... ~-~ ............... " . -.=1. you neea :) oearooms, oeslre in ....convenient Twin Rivers suite, ttoos~ -- m ttiverside area offor $97 5OO I~.=..o )’, ~,,d~ ’IcoNDOMiNIUM - Extrem@([ IHultiple Listing Broker ]forma dining room a modern ’ 8 Two fu I and 1/2 baths Pr nceton Townsh for’ ’ ’ ,=-o~ ,~.. *,~-~. ¯ . , ¯ ¯ " sale b_ ] I attractive 2 bedroom apartment, ....... [kitchen and respect a home that ] ........ 9. Patio and fenced in Play area ]owner. Within walkp- ai ...... ~YIlls LOSS IS YOUR GAIN The home Luxurious bath tastetuny REALTOR oo~vuv h h 11 uv ~,-, .

¯ " ! MARCH UP- to our office and let | - ’ , . ] " [ as ad sp, ecia eying care, call us I ULTRA-MOD’ERN "2 STORY- I0. Central air conditiohin~. "I.Un ?ers[ty on Southern ~a~,~’~a’~-9wnerjustmovedinand,n.owhe’s]usshowyouthis2storyColonialin/appointed kitchen, .spa.e=ous,Wknd~/~’ve~’, 882-0514[for details and your own in-IOnlv I year old and loaded with 11. Low maintenance brick andl~.n Kucnen, living room with
transmrrea~ must.otter n.lsmr.~e=/Penn View Heights Kitchen with/living-dining area, aounaant 1 Ispection. $34,900. Imo~lern conveniences Large natura cedar shakes. }t)rep ace, family room w th3oearoomrancnerm meoeautnui ¯ ’ ¯ ̄ storage prwate" Oamony e, - " 12 Children of all a es to a lireplace 3bedrooms 1 2 b¯ ¯ s catm area formal dmmg room ’ ’ ’ "n e livn room formal dinin room ¯ . g p y , , / aths,i ~V.ashington Crossm~..~state..[fam~v rot)m and fren,ace /delightru’welldestgnedre~[~ELc2 I ’ ’ LQVEL.Y.LAWRENCESPLIT-Iremigv,oo~, st~..~o~,,t~haw,th. ~.~o~.~,o studio. $49,900. Prn-

carna~n~ |n|~)r~)~tlm m~t¢i~ hr|~ltlbaths 2 car garage $64,900 / oa:as..,.wgo[...woo, carpeung.m I bedrooms 2-1/2 baths full I ping. ¯ ̄ , Io. =’v’"’o, ""’."’, .............. :’~"~ ’ i COZY RANCH - Enioy an in-I_~, liwmg room, mnmg room: sitars Ibasement ~nd attached~ara~e A J 14. Quie~stroot Ena of Cul de sac I
I~dh~w~yy ~::~:df~m~’r~°~y In’ust ,~ hom~. ~ " I I~ ~)~y~d~’~.~00°.~uP’~"~Y"IEASTW,NDSOB~p,,t,~w,--,.r..

oosementJust waitingto De a resmence13 acres;~rooms:~ d n rm enormousk t anri,,icboa v.,,,)l h.,,o ,~ ..... a = ~ i ~tarted and.what we are p ann ng i trees just a short walk to the lake~ I h~)),= ,z 70a.~ ,,losersfire,,lace paneled, modern eat-in, kitchen, I $4:1,900. I
’ " ’ . ., ’ - " ,.p. e ted

;,’,~’;’..’7~.~’;,~’;=T,,;),7~"~’a’a;~’o=]tobuild.justoutsideofPennington.| complete with fireplace anal~’~’,~--" ~,’~:=-d’,~.~¢ ",,*o"...r’ re°w°°an, ecKmat~st°.muest°neIHl’tOOKTREE COLONIAL-with]W.%L’|’I,:I{B. IIOWEIN(’, ’![!llam. ¯ rm:, ~ t).r., .t t/2 oat.fls,
o .... v," ................ I Priced in the mid $50’s. / family room $49,000. I~u’rrou~"~l"~’vit’l~oi~’su,;ar ma-le I Pati° ana protessiona.yland- I brick firenlace in paneled family / III,;AI.TOIIS ]¢entr,,aLaw:.~,,carpeu g, L,O ’tO’S- . . o ¯ u . . ~ . scapea grounr~s. $42,500. room c c~one fenced rear ard 2- ,rN-o(~.)5 ual 6u-J-.Ho-,=uoo.
A IIOME WIT I CllARACTER - ~,,^oru ,vt~ u .... , ,~^ .or. ~ [ CRANBURY AREA- If a spacious trees 10 mile view. Beautffu=ily I , ".Y, . - Y .., [ .... I
It’snotnew but constructed when [ ~’~"~" t’~’=’~’~’v%~’i,~’~ b"~,"~ |]ivinRareaisimpertanttoyouthis Ilandseaped with fru t trees IIMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY lear. attacnea garage ul..t.ra- [ I "¯ " ’ ""~ ~ ""~ ""’=~"’~ "’="~"~’" " r r ens arborvitae’ ¯ . - .moaern tan[asuc Kncnen, z-l/z ,.
craftsmanshlp~wuas~mp°rtant,~lModern k tchen w th eat ng area / 4.bear.o,o,m., 2-1/2 bath.Colonml is [ shrubs_...e_v=erg/~ . 2 ............ , Rancher with cen!.ral air con- I baths, 3 good sized bedrooms and I I I"ORSALE.BYO, WN.ER -- lovely
~;’° ~"i?."),%’ ;:’ .’*~ ..... ~.~ I formal dining room living room / i(:leal..Al| me usua2 features plus a I u~P,a..ra~us.PU~’,~L %Ua~et~V~U~Uar~’ I°tu°mng, larg.e llvln{~ room, I poured concrete basement Quick i [~,,~t~r nail u o!onl~ in ,.west
o.ers. ,is,,. ~ airy rooms .wl., i...), r=...) ..... ".~.a r.-a., / tempung pOOL .I~ UUU. I ~,ar~,= ua.. w,., v’~-= v " I dinin~ room ¯ ultra moa kitchen ~ ........... , ..... ~.._,... ~’--~:h. I IWl"usor lwp. vlrst .oor llVfflg
beautiful, natural woodworkl~2~’/~ "~’~’.~’~",~’,~ ~’~’~’~’/ ......... e=~tmr,_ .,i)hlment, slateroof Roomfors[ablelwth~anv c~bnets 3bedrooms lU~uY~.~.Y-~,u=u"’~u~:r’v "~""~’v’ IFORSALE bv owner a fne two[room, dningroom eat-inl~itchen

g " ’ " enclosed b’reezewa,, 2 car [~,~--’~-t view of surroundin=~ ..~ ~. . g .. .. h-l/2 b t6s Ft your kng szel I story co on al [oeated on over l/2 ~[o. , . ,
...,- I~ara~e $49 400 :’ ~’ h~l~s~de.=’Custom bu It 3 bedroom[ 2no Hoor.~ear nis to.rler~ew.qope [furniture in" the master bedroom. I $5o 5oo acre lot with trees in Princeton ,sec,ona l.ioor,.4 bear..ooms; 1 1/2IFYOU’RETIIRIFTY-You’I oe o ’o" ’ ¯ ~ . ¯ o ., _ ~,.~.[ nbasoury’zownsmp LocateoonIRec ro0m with bar oversized21,a~r,r.r~Mt/~t" .’~t.’~r^lTwn Four lovely eorner[°ams, sttuatetlonwelllanoscaped

~tnAd"aCiHNO:ma~d, sgeelthi~s~°n~l!!i!neadlr~ti~’rit~!:~’P$~i:/~:! r i : ia~i~ I~ s ~ntc e in° ~il~ ~See~°?~’: ’

in-I-~in,~al~r,~eliHn,~r o~ v.ti~/Colonial Rancher in Penn View i .... " " " I Y ’ P. ¯ Idition You’ll enjoy the largel P , ~ , , Ibro~,r~’ ’ " " ¯
’ brick f~re-lace formal dinth" I Heights. Bntrance foyer with RENTALS ] ¯ ]!h9 many extras. You .must see I entrance foyer, full sized living I k!t.ehenand fullo~emen.t with out.i ’v , . ~/balconv mooornkitchen with ¯ i. a ....... )~..~ adults - fills tO appreciate me attractive I room formal din]no room slae entrance, i~xcellent con-room u tra modern k tchen. Only ~, . . ~ ueuruu., =v=.--~-., , " " ’ ~. ’ " " II 0 92 2 f a~zv~^ o;~n,.=)),v~ ~. "~ua r;~.~_ ..... ~ ..,~ --=-~,,,~="" Ibreakfast ....area formal dmmg$150. I , isettmg. $48500., ]sDacl°us eat" n kRchen wRh d sh’[dit)°n’oi Ca 6 9- 441 8 or p- EWING - Corner home on quiet
, i r ~,), ..... Fr., ’ ]room, hying room, with fireplace, ,~. ,. ~ ¢. ... I ~ I -. I ~asher vaneled faro lv’J’oom with P, mmem. street surrounded by blooming¯ .,~= .l .... .,. lenclosed summer room with J~)~,.t~,~ ~1~.~11" (l~J~. I ~~~ ISA.CRIFICING.! -,Tl~l.s..lovely Islidin~,|assdoorstoo~tio 4large] Ishrubs and trees for your privaey~ ’barbe-ue~r 1 faro "" room ’":’h - .~. I ll~ ~ Iv ageuoona~ naoeautm~area]h~a~..~= ~m )..tk~ ~’tt~t, hed and en|o’ment 2 etches t, q ~ y w,~ Membefo[’Multiom . ¯ .......... , -- ......... , ..... ~ : . P ,~]hreplace, 4 bedrooms, 1 bedroom I s’ _.o’ P lll~’~~ of Lawrencewlle. You II be ] ~ara-e and full basement I ¯ . Iscreened. Spar=pus hying room, u. oerv=ce o¯ ~ - .- - - ]witfi sitting room 3 fun baths 1" ~’~ ¢’~-:-rt" ...... I ..... " "_--"" I comfortable and impressed with 5 ! ° ’ ’ I jdining room breakfast room of~

¯ : ̄ ~ :---’i~ "=*, game room in b;sement, 2 car ~. ’ " 609-39~)441
ry I Ibearogm, s,,..fo.rmai @n.in.g room, i $52,500 IJERICHO MOUNTAIN - Three Ikitchen. 3’ bedrooms, full

KI I i Ill III ¯ I ]garage. ~79,900. ! . I l eiectrmK K!tcnen vast nvmg room I TWIN RIVERS FINEST - (new Istory stone and stucco farmhouse [basement, 2 car garage. Call
.--~. r . n r . , _~¯ves. & wkends 395-19~n_~] , wire wooa ournmg, fireplace, oen, .t ~.~) -o,"~ --~w" ..~-~ =.~""a ..........~ -r~,.r this renroduct on with all the charm of [anytime. LAURA HUTCHINSON
R.~ ~ l[ Ul~ II N,[ BOROUGII OEPENNINGTON g ¯ ,799-0301~or44a-4857 ....... I ’lOP .TOWNHOUSE :magnificeot,lPlu~h, ~.a~petm~.,,:tall t, rees..~he ~l large 4 bedroom 2-story Con-la ~:ucks Co/mty. original Livings;]REALTOR, 609-394-5953. " .~ ......
L I iii II~ ll ~.. I ’ I three ueoroom townhouse in seumg ~s oeauum! ua ~ us tot a ~ ......... vh~h,"~),uilt for the room formal dining room

: *- = " " °] - /MARC..H. AR..OUND, -. this 2-1/2 [ . :_ [ excellent Quad.I !ocahon, features showmg, fam~y that wants room to stretch country kitchen, family room with ] ...................
a [~ O i Lt |l, lLt tJI;~ J. UWIN new llS[lO A

- "~ (I I - ’,4]’_ IH-’ i,s~or~)vmtorian uomniai an.a see rl#llll~/~OInll~ [ ,c[ua arge hying room;formal ~ I and grow. Full size fam ly room,]walk-in, fireDlace, 4 bedrooms) 2- she.) v
~ ~. ,~/,i v h.¢ ii,,,= glluo

--I a. k.as to oner ~vmaern K tcnen I I VP, LU’WIOlUll il I tllning, extra large comoinationi~: , ... i basement oversized ~ara~e 11/2 baths plus room lot mrmer I "’ ’"’~ ’~ ’" .................
with largo breakfast area formal ’ ~] -,.2.’-- .v :~.--;~. | kitchen-family rm. 2 1/2 baths - .. "_’: - - ,,;;’,~a,.v r,,om ~uest room~cent~ai exoans on S x sial stable with new 7 roomsplit level. 2 full baths,.... ’ ....... ~ ~ ) o " " tlot W-- d n ng robm, [am y room 6 l~_.=sa~ off tlo’0~.~_J carpet,ng thru-out, central air all I - ¯ - "- "- ......... vacuum s-stem and your own water and electrc ty Located onbedrooms, sewing room, game ] ~ -~’- I appliances, finished rec. rm.’ in .................... lqli’P-- rtroam oaal/4 acre s(~ttded lot eleven acres in an exclusive area Igarage, t 1/2 acre wooded lot.

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP House [room, .3 car garag.e, .tool shed, IELM RIDGE PARK W~ST - A i the basement, conc~te,patio a ndIK~lj I ¯ ~ 1 [] I’ I Fi’orida bouficl owners are willing]of Upper Makefield. Call BACS ]Only.$~,9~.2~.J..?,Jamd¯.Realty,eorSale No Broker central air con(llUOnlng OrlCK much much more qUall£ ValUe A Roolt (215) 29a 1181 or 968 5066 inc tau zUI Z~I alti a,ytlme

°rook PI UllU uur lill-illill-lll ~.y~l~lll~ lilWll¯ agstone Entrance Foyer ̄  . . I~ - ¯ -’ Ibrick fireplace ~’~ooded 1-1/3 I ,,,,,,e,,,~, o ..... ~.,,,~, ] I Y 2681MA1~ " ~ "* "!Large Living Room and Famib; IsSvP:~ennKnnlgar sY~to~m~it~ntmer~°m lacros Your frien(ls will think you I iovJ.~?Y’,*= ol-,,,l-l~,~;~, I l LAWRENCEVii.’LE’. N.J. I .... IRoom DI oom y g cure y ~ oearoom split 10ve home, "nin R Kitchen with t ’ ¯ paid well over $100000. but you . ¯ ’ " " PRINCETON JUNCTION - New PR[NCETON-ROSEDALE SolidnewDshwas~erandGasRange 5 ,ees. and excellent foundahon won’t if vou act no~ I°nex.c.e.]lentfenced"nl/’~acres’te I 896-1000 394-5164 ~. ..... ~ h.a~-..,. ~.l..i.~l ~,a[oomrort’ ~ heal .... ~.,~’h~t,
Bedrooms, 2.Baths .Lots of closet I P’ammgs. $68,900. I " ’ n~;wmo.sor ~.ow~n!~;Fea..tures ~’ .

¯ ¯
~l~J II~l II~ IP II i aer’;~"professi’on~al"iy-l’an~se’Ap;~(. I dressing’ room,’li-br’a;’y, "l’a-un-dr~;:space inciuomg walK.in in master i ................. GIVE ME LAND LOTS OF LAND [ "-.’-.~=e ,;-,-s t~y-; ,.,;- v~,;,m,: i I R l~ll~ l~ 1 1 m lm I N Must be seen to appreciate. 009-/40-year-old colonial on 2 aores, 3-

Bedroom. New Roof. Best qua tv [ ~I.AR~H I a i ms~vtur~ r rt - to ouy . Several choice bu lding lots wmg°w’ mrmm qmmg, nanasome ........... L Ill W ~ ¯ ~’ i I c 799-2163 Priced n the hgh $70’s I car detached garage large trees¯ aluminum sidin~ trinle.track Itms 2 story Uolonial with 5 I....a.~.t. ,t. ,^ .= ....... ;.~a !mooern eat-in Kitchen paneJed I u~ z=at~ 7, ol~ new sevenI , - =-- . m" ’ "l~h..),o )~ ,,,r)h =,.’o rr.~l..~’¯
aluminum screen ,~hd st~rm sash [bedrooms modern kitchen with I~’.,~,,~,~" .... v ......... v ..... I family rm. 1 I/2 baths partial I. r°°m Commai style house l 1 RTE. ~30EAST~anOSOr1 -- I~’,~=~’)-=i~ "~’i’~,,~,’..~’" ~=~)~’~=~A
circuit breaker electrical svste~ leating area formal dining room I~ ...... ’ I basement ’ ~/ttached’~arage I l°°atea in Hamilton Twp..atl I 448-6200 = .............. ¯ .... I_":.=:~::--;. =’::..-:’=;-.=-=.~==. Om or , ......... .o ,.rooooo,oom, .................... .....Extras molu sit rieights~:state(Tmues(a newl installed) Gas Hot v ngroom’w th f re ace family ". "’ de covered= patio’ " ’ Y ’ ’ | ..... r~ It -- ~ " v" ’ ’Y , , ¯ ’1HE MASSIVE; OLD BRAMS & , from " " townhouse w/w gold oar tm ge. atho ~ RhVspace for two morecolor’I Prmoeton & Trenton) 1 1/2 pe g
Warter~3aZnO;epH~oWa~OiIHea!, ~°°rm~e.d~2"~/2 ~I~H.EST.0,NE, FOUN,DATIONfrom much ~t~aTt~nen~[s~pda[l~ta~,ian~ baths basement, 2 car garage a!. ap.phances, central a,r con- bedr~ms2hahd’peg~doo..kflo.ors2t -- ~ * ~*all ¯ ’ ’ ’ mis om earn oecame me ~ man extras fll[IOBlng lmmeolate occupancy v ,~. ,,,,~ ~,w~w ’-.,-~,v=,=

,. 609-921-2670." ’
WESTAMWEILTOWN=IIIPframework of this beautiful big Iats~9,s°°’ [a~pdais o~, " 10noyea;"o’d. S36soo. Cail’op"4~s:l°n".~099~’~m,’

" ¯ ° Ihouso you’ll,be proud to own. 10 I WOODED COLONIAL - Large Imediate occupancy.~ Call 609-587- [ ........ ~" ............ 5824 after 5 p.m.
I¯ rooms =-,~= ua.,s on ap- shadetre " 3619 ¯ ¯MARCH THROUGH - slowlyandl ..... "_’_,_, .............. I es frame this lovely T yr. --. ~Charmmg old stone Inn dating] -- i --" V ............ Y ......... Y ...... old col " I ’ ’ i " iN " ¯ see all the aspects in this Cape ¯ ¯ omal homo situatedon a back to 1711 and rebmlt in 1961. -EW HOPE - good family home ¯ provides the feehng of a pleasan~ well man’ ’ . SOUTH BRUNSWICK -- Lovely¯ Cod 2-1/3 acres modern k tchen .... toured I/2 acre lot n E Picturesque tree shaded settm TWIN RIVERS - 2 bdrm are ’on one acre wRh fronta e on ¯ ¯ . ’ . ¯ ’ sk~led e The cedars~thn means , . , ¯ . l g 4 bedroom, 9 room ranch

cannl I;’|).~t~q~n.h~ I;,,i.~.^~ formal dining room large living ..... ~- ......... v.~§~ ~.. .WmdsorTownsMp Thlsdehghtful UNDER $40 000 CRANBURY overlooking the Canal an~ townhouse for June occuoancv W hnmo PhHd).~n, ..... ,41~=.............. ~ ..., ~uu,== . * ) ¯ t~lb~ lllil[IKUll¢l|l~, zvu. ~¢" I|omo fo ’ ¯ ’ ¯ " "’ ................ P"’"~’-~"den d|ninornnm mnH~..~’l h ’lroomw~thstonehreplaoe family _.. ............ ~. ...... atures 20 living rm IAREA /Delaware River. 3 dnng rooms [’ to W carDetin~, c/a ’and’5 maior|.~,narat~, h~=drnnm rn~ ,n! ....... *.~ ........... u~lil KhCllen ’ ) [dllll~ WaULtU aC~ I.lll~) UUlqU~ formal ’ * ) " -- -) - --r .................... ",=,,~ ~-dr~o;.., .... r2 .... ~ ..a )....’ I room, 3 bedrooms, 3 full baths, m- ___ . , dining, modern eat- n I /all with hreplaces, magmficent / amflianeesPlus many other ex-/~,.o~t~ N,,.... ~,.h~ ~h,,m~in,,
Seco~i’~loor~as"~’e~r~)oms~.=,~lground pool greenhouse, 2 carl ........ [,~ltcnen. paneled family rm,, full INewl~’ decorated 4 bedroom/outdoor dining patio, attractive/ti~s. Low3"0’s. Call ~09-443-1314 /~’rans~oriati’on ~Fu~’ ear~[[=~’
............. "’:-Igarage’ $76900 / ........................ Ioasement with game rm, 3 IColomalona 1/2 acre corner lot /living quarters. Complete with/ ’l.ni~ ~’,~.alli,,;~,.a n~,,~ ,.~,.~’

alumlnnm ~tn~m ~ulndmue ..,4 I Dr)’/ N=’OI 1ul¥1~(~lll~- | Vn. II nnlnv th~ h;t~ a~t in h.|t.han [ 5 [5 llil#.luuu W#W/ new centrat air living rm aining / uuu uub u[J[,,)urtulllty tO purchase/KUb,.SMUUK-- Dream location / )97-9317 / /............ a: ~. " caret .......

[ ¯ [ ........

-- ......... ":"":’%",,~. I I-~? .......... Y: ~,=~ ""P’:","~"I ’p Ing storage shed color ] rm Ig eat-in kit 1 1/2 baths. |thin long estabhshedbus ness fac n landsca ed ark 4OO dsscreens In grouna liherecl wltn many eamnets stalmess T V.ant ’ ’ "" ’ ’ " " P P ’ Y ’¯ ." MARCH AND COMPARE - and ¯ . , . . onna drapes and rods and faro y rm laundry full fromgFlrst Tee ton term5 t/4
s.w._m.mng pool_ $49,900. Ask about steel sink and dishwasher the Imuch me ’ " g %[you have to adm,t th,s Cap Cod [ .............. " .... , re. Excellent n every [basement and 1 ear .arage [ ELLIOTTREALTYCO. Mtg over 50% of monthly TWIN RIVERS- 2B.R. 1-1/2uur truu= m prugram, h hi n " panelea lam i ruu., PJl |lllu[lllt~l , res ect at 4 ~ ° ’ ’ " ’ ’[ as ever),t ng. Moder Ritchen l..,..,.;.~.. ~Y).~ r..)..~,,m,..,).i~ I P $4 900. 1539,990. Call 609-443-3593. [ REALTORS /payments tax deduchble. Immed’./baths, townhouse w/w carp. all

, ,oo.:,,,,v,,.,, .. ,.,. ....... ..- /with eating bar formal dining[ ..... ~,-~.-8 ...... ~,~ ............ b I i / 609-599.9308 |occupancy 609-655-2461 ]deluxe app]s central air with¯ ...--..~.. ~.~.ur=r~=.u roe ’ re s n ] onou~. ~or wor~s.op rumpus ¯ , ¯ ̄  ̄ ’: ¯
lr.W c)~*=c) / m, 2bed~ om a dfulbathon[ ...... a_,~.,.^r.,^" ........ ]DELIGHTFUL SPLIT-LEVEL -I / Eves&Sun.215-297-5319| |humid,her, finished basement

n..i~u.*’~t,l,~’a~"D~’~u~’ .... / st floor. Large bedroom and fu I [’~_~’"^,""o~v..’_=’.~,~_~’_=2~.~.=~.~.._=_v?.~_= Excellent2yr oldsDhtleve home -- / / /with carpeting, many extras
, ] bath on 2nd floor plus I unfimshed [dr .......... :P .... . .. I on a I/2 acre site n~East W ndsor I ..................... | / /reasonable. Call (609) 448-9529

" (2 5):’ 8-9051 ’ Iroom for future expans on. [u,.va¢~Au~[ .............. am noor. i Townshi0 features include large J ~,,~,~,~tn ~.ren.mry |MONROE TOWNSHIP- 11 acres I|
/’- ’ -----)e:. )) ,,, . S . er I n2 )822-1326 1529500 / .... Isunkenh~in,,rm formaldining I?’~~ ...... ~.’,~2:~’~’~.~ ’~. .... iacross from thenewClearbrook[ TWINRIVEI{STOWNIIOUSE// ’ ’ ’ I o " . ¯ , lu rooms z-t,’z earns ;Hlroplaces Retirement Corn ’ " " ’handsome modern eat-m kitchen ’ ’ ’ mumty. This is COOP APARTMENT - in’ ]MARCHBETWEEN-themature|PRIDE ...............OF OWNERSHIP IS 126 ft ,mneled ram rm 4].. p’ se arato.g.uest ........house stable 3car/the right mdustrml ....]and m thel[lwo bedrooms 1 I/2 baths [it ......... d.t ....... ! .....¯ At’~’~I~[NT - In mlS neigh- ’ ~" " " s-~ago iinerea OOl tJ terrace(] ’ ¯ ’ ............................. . .....]trees on the property of th s 1~1/2 ] hnrhnn,4 nr .... in.~ C .... I~ ~’~ I bedrooms 2-1/2 baths basement ] ..... "r ..... p;^.~ .,~..... |r ght spot that oan be purchased []washer dryer refr gera.tor |Cr nbury F rst floor 2 bedrooms

CHARMWt: r’nt)m,ruv ua~s~lst°rY home. ~ttuateo on a a eaa I nv,~iv tr,~,~ ~nH,~d al~ w,~ ,rr,,. I & attached garage Real,st cally ¢1~ ~na p~,.b,~ ~oth,~~, I/t°r me right prtoe of $55 000 Ilcentral air carpeting. Immemate/livin~ room dinin~ room ultra-
for sale. Custom built ranoher 71 ~.ildl,treelt~ne~istr~t,~ I~ern I this ~ bedroom Colonial with air I pr,oed at $44,9OO. I Asso’ciates Doylestown Pa. (215) .. .......................... Ii oooupaney. 609-250-7402. $31,900. |modorn kitohen, washer & dryer,
rooms, 2 baths, 2 ear garage at-I roo~m~."li’vin’~ ~roo~ ~’et~erou~ leonditioning, fireplaoe, screened I ....................... I 34B-3508 or’ (215) 343-6565. ’ |~ ~r.~, ~,,~,~. ’~’~,~l~ . /earpetm.g, arapes., .ana man~
taohed 3/4 aere of lawn and treesl sized’ bodro~ms furl bat~ 2 en [porch full basement, and what ~-~_’I _y,.,o~a ~x~=~n~ ~ /~,~,n.~. v~.~’~.;~. ~. %^~..’.~’L’~’Y| ~ |extras. uoautitmemunouse golf
Hopewell Twp., Bear Tavernl ,I.~ .i i. ’r ii N ’ , ~ [mon0y can’t buy-good neighbors I ~u~=auu.. mr r~mc=~u., oct.,! lUaK¢ ,. ,...a.uu.~,..w.o.,p./ /cour.se, swimming poe.I, etc.
Road near everything Privacy.[ ~.~o~reries~ ~nUnh uasemen~, ,, [whom you’ll soon be proud’to cal! I corn .mut~,ng, these bra,n.9 new I /$75,000. . |LAWRENCE RANCHER- Nassau/.Ou.Is’de maintenance and ex-
beautiful view, many extras, Call[’"" b--=~ .......... / friends. A bargain in the high omonlal.nomes are .quamy¯ con- 10 ACRES - in Hopewell Town- L -- ,/Estates, 3"bedrooms, riving room/cel.~ent security, moving soum.
owner (609) 737-2099 for a~t [~am’-u~.,~ .......... a~.o|$70’s. ¯ I .struc.teq mr°ugn°ut2.!eatu.reS[ship. Beautifulwoodedsetting for[~_’- XO.~. ~ ~p ]13-1/2’x32’ diningroom kitchen/S15,800. Call 609-655-1359.p¥ .~.~.. ~ ~ u w=~ ~ ’ ~ lIlOlu(le ,~ Deorooms u 1/2 barBS U" WIMove in May 1st Realtors ,n:i~how ~ou th’is ou~tstandm~’ran~her I I ................ :_" ...... , I your country estate, $25,000. , |./IpAu~ ¯ ~ ~ | "th dishwAsher,,entran~e foyer, /
vited. ’ /s tuated on an excellent land-/FOR THE VERY PARTICULAR I. ¯ .... ¯ , . .’,., ¯ "I . | g " ¢ / "/’ at s, munory room, 1 ear/RELOCATtNn ~tt~,r =~u¯ [soaned lot "~tn~’,... vll,.h,~. | BUYER - we offer ths spacious I ~n m.¢enen, pan mea =am=ly rm., 1’44 WOODED ACRES - in | Rea! Estate Broker lattaehed garage. U.S. Steel vinyl ][~ea.,=r,,i .~,.~’~.;,".t..~’~" ,~,7~

- -[ " .................. new t o " IUll easement ~ z car garage ’ " ¯ ’ coated sidin .................. "’" =" """.... souhern ’C lomal on 2-1/2 . ¯ HopewellTownsh,pwthlongroad 54N lam t g central a=r con ....formal dmmg room hvmg room ¯ Such uaht" features as fire lace . . . ,Iv S., Cranbury, N.J ....... Rivers. Lg. hv,ng-dmmg master
............... Iw th fireNace 3 b~drooms fulllC°untry acres m Montgomery I . q, . Y. . ..P .., I frontage Will subdwlde $2500. 60’.),;55 1900 hoeing hum,dffmr 160’ fron-lbdrm den bdrm sumni’uous kit=..~.uttx. ~.ut,ut~a,., ceaar I tile bath Vro~,"~,’,’,’,’n.rl in ~nroh [ Township. Chances are all the I centrat air r., premmm ~ots avail. I per acre’ ’ I’ Dorothv Lindenfeld 609 395 089‘) /rage. Available May 1’. Phone 609- h.~ ;.~’nnl " ~vo "oltt=~=~= ,u # "

, sninl~les,.m cnmce ttenaissancelwith rd- t\~- =---~.~ ..~-~-/extrasyou,veoftenwishedforarelPrices range worn ~,6,t)00 " / J L"An~elo 609655"-~6"8 " 1883-2679 for appointment after 6|’cTa’~;~’~,.$~l,~;"n’.~;’7~"~l.-~:~w
estates 1/z acre wotmea lot 4 ,,--v,- ~ --- o - o ~ t~uo ° m ............-- "..’ ............ I¢~o~nn ....... /included. Not just one but twol , ¯ I OSCARWOLFEREALTY’ / NancieLowre~6~.448-4170IP. ¯ on week days. Principals]~ev[.",,~,,n,.t |m~’~=ln~=~,~
p:~:, z-1/z earns, l~.).t,.p,~., lg, / ........ /fireplaces central air wine ~ 609-’197-’)138 / ’ : Jonly. Offered at $38900. ]snac~ ~r’~’"~aff’"’~.~,’i~7~’,~)~7,~~
KKcnen sunxen panelien tten ~ ’ " " " cellar electric ~,ara,,e ’doors = ~ ~ m =....-=.~....’,;.._a_.. ~ J ’ ,-..,- ......................’ .... ----, ~ - , =, = , i lll _ ~ ~v,:.m~=~u.u,=y i / ’ Iuwnor. (609) 443-1072.deluxe vinyl floor In kit. & den. [ Van ~-hsel~ealtv storms and screens, many built- liWK - . I ¯ ~09-ss:l-7~a2 ] ~ [ " " 1Some c arpt.),.,storms & screens,] ./ ins. If you can think o)" anything llhl#lN;[L~l/,ll//I (mg-4~.r~9~ 1 [i ................ |~ry-sm~e-nananer2re-lr=..g’~’wasn=~ | = RedtonPennin~o-- N J I else your ideal’home should have j - " - - I Office I;00-:197-2138 1 . ’ JLUW~:K mAK~:r’I~:LU - B~’ana [KENDALL Park 3 br and den oruryer Dyowner~ozutro ua. t~u~j ~, ’..... ’, ’ ’ | A~ " "l phone us The builder is proud of ¯ |CUSTOM BUILT.CAPE COD - in Inew and available immediately I~our)h br ¢~ ̄  "~ t .~.,~.~

. .vm~o~. I~ ~Tel.(609)737-3615[hiswork, ho~vantsthebuyerto.he[ RICIIARDSONREALTORS[ , , JO]d York Estates, oldbrick front,[!his, brick-front colonial offers 41,~ ful~"bat’hs"i’an~is’e’a~,in,~".~.vt’i~,%
/ ~ ~ L.~ (609)883-2!!0i proud i.oo. We llworth the askmg Rt, 130JustNorthof . . - . _ J!ovely landscaping.~ and 1/2 acre [oeorooms, 2-1/2 . batl.ls, Ibrick patio’l blk to~c~’(~o~’ln~n~,¯ / . ,poce el over ~,luu,uw. The Old YorKeinn THREE BEDROOM RAN .... tier with trees, alstin-guish .the I~’e~tcerraneaa ~nen w~ lextras. Assume 5-1/2 10er ce~t

TWIN RIVERS 4 Bedr--~[ -- [ . -, ¯ .= I ....... doubeoverszedgarage, t/2aere E._~,ia_e of this pouse~Large ~r,t I~’~m’~’v-~k.~ w’iq~ :’’s2* ~/~"n. lmort. $39000. Prineipas 201-297-~’" 44~ -~ ulnlng rm eat ,n Ka Ig panema , .w., " "~ ~" " " ;~561
wnhouse end . ....... landscaped excellent location No " -, . To. ,, un.it, 21/2baths, lPRINCETONJCT. STATIONg./IO ~ " ’l-on ..... I ......... ¯ /ram. rm., with buil’t’ ~" antkmelt,i,repl’ace.., central; air con-]: " ,¯ -~ lanasca, pea pauo, Dasement[MI AWAY. Spacious moaern I - -~-~ !- ¯ ~ It’ Wind~,,.Tow.~hin Hi~htstowu ’ == ~" ....... -~,~-,-,,o~, " Ibookcases library with white lattioning, un 1/2aore lot anjoining/f (1 .......¯ inishe with carpetng &lCo[onal 5 bedrm" panelled K J : " = ~ Jstonewal]’3br ~fullbathsandlDrivate,3 acre park, Mid-sixties.1acoustical,tim. Eat in kitchen with Iden/6th I~edrm’ vanell~ ram ly I’A¯ il ¯ II ~ ̄  I~ lib [] I I ’ TWI,N RIVERS, 2 bedrm, t full basement,’ ~omplete climate I~all BACS Realty (215) 295-1181,or IALLBNTO.WN - 3 bedroom bi-¯ elect, stove, d/w & "refrig,, andlrm w/frplc’ ls)~ fir Laundry rm; I Rl~lf I=l II Ill=l : N! .................... , townnouse, 1-1/2 baths, semi- tcontrol includes central air I~68"5066. " Ilevel, kitchen with dishwasher,ad acent TV r D ’ ~ ~ i ¯ ~ i i C ur.,l~ttt’A’l’tt UUNT~MPURARY) finished basement tie wall to,, j ,.. m:.. ining rm.. & Ilarge eat-in kitchen.; 20 I:/R;, I L "~ ..................... .~ ...... ~ I humidifier electr0nlc air cleane~ 1 " ,’ .’ Irefrigorator, and double oven,U ~ u~ameQ IV n~ rm [0Ur Wall C i~ C a¯ .!ar~e..v.m.~. rm. was!mr ~ aryer I separato DR; 2 1/2 batns~ centrat I "

~ 1 1 ..... ’ I be~rms la room stud ’
arp. / ¯ t~J ~s-~w, I & storm ~indows. In addition to I ¯ . I!’ami.l.y room with fireplace, den::. lne)uaeg..walk.to scnool~, t.enni,s,[fi/c; 36’ brick patio,; ’.1/2 acres -" " "-"-’;" "’ = Iheater ~oi,Pl~ Ys .... 2.) ~., ~ne]v

. lampleclosetspacetherearewalk" [ ~ ilaun~ry ~ workshop, 1-3/4 baths,

sw~memo.~.snops. Avauat)le mlwell-drainea corner ~o~, presdgel ....... ." Ikitchon -at~l~a~i’.’:’uu¢~.a KENDALL PARK. 8 rm. Ranch jin att¢ & cedar coset Quick HIGHTS, PEDDIESchool-area 2J!otm mectric home Two car" . ~w^.,It)~s.. vrmmpa~s omy: Days- I locationf’ immediate.occupancy; II~l’an d _l~=p .... ¯ ...... m~ snaaeContra air washer dryer, refrig’ I O.ecu,pany. Hgh $40 000’s Prin- story colon al I r, d r fam’r lgarage, new 16 by 32 n ground
"’. 7r ~?~’ ~’~" ~lgr=ts-(609) 448-Iow,0~: 6.09-799.0934, ’1~1 nhon~6~l~’r~a~"~:=,,~ °. v?2t V, xoollent condition. Many extrasl ¢lpals on y Call 609:448-6198,with fireplace ’ea[.i’~ k i ’3 b r s’ i I.P.oo.l 1 l acres in country, $47 500.
:" ’ .... ’ /924-4191 ~v,’,n ,~l I4.,,~., $39 000. 201-297-2894 after 6 , 1/2 baths & basement Pnnc pals I t , 609-259-7879.¯
": ""’ " ,’ ’ " -I "" " ’ ’ " ’ " l ’ -- ....... = ....... " ’ ’ ’ " ’ F ’ ’ 1 ’ ’ only $3B000 Cal (609). 448-0475. 

,,.’,’,,,~;,.. , , , . -., . .,. -.,’.. ’,. . ...~. ,’ : .,..~,’ ~, . ,. , . ..:. ,... ¯ ¯ . . , , ~ -- . .
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ti Sch duLes Varied C1 e CiaArt Assocla on e ; ass s ,. __--=ssified
.COACHMAN*COX l~rom the beglnner through the lives on Jefferson Road, reeently Museum, and she has come to for midday ill:30 to 3:301 on
¯ TOUR-A-HOME professional artist, there is exhibltiedherprintsattheStuart Princeton with her husband who Mondays. ,.~
¯ JERACO ¯ SCOlrlT something for everyone among Gallery of Stuart School. She ie- is at the University. Susan Hockaday Jones will be
eC|AMPLINE*PUMAI

the 14 8rt courses being offered ceivedhertrainingingraphics’at NaomiBoreLz, who teaehes art back to conduct a Monday Real Estate For Sale Too Late To-ClassifyToo Late To Classify
/ lit | N T

by the Princeton Art Association -~ratt Center for Contemporaryhistory at Rider College, Joins the evening Vrintmaking Course that
in the 10-week Spring session that Printmaking - Pratt Institute’s faculty to teach the Monday will explore intaglio techniques. _.

Vldtnrm,"n,,lef~ begins Monday, March 19. famed graphics center. She evening Course in watercolor Thiswillbeopentostudentsofall RANCH in Baskin~ rtm~e, n~ 19-1/2’ThompsenCruisezette.full
........... "" - Re i tratio I "~_=,=~,,,,. gs n s bemg held now at conducted a photo-sllkscreening painting. British born and degrees of experience, Mrs. acre., I!v, in~ room, ran,rag, rool COMPUTEIt canvas. Must see to appreciate.
~m,~Ph--~,~’--~r,= the PAA’s 3SpringSt. studios, for seminar at Princeton University educated, Naomie Boretz also Jones, who heads the graphics,oaHn .Kitchen:, ....mree aeuroonl aPE]tATaR Rcas. Days 201-329-2155, eves. 609.

HAK~I~K ~ daytime and evening classes for last fall, and was recently chosen has on MFA from City University workshop at t’rlnceton- " " wallne anUcarpeung,One.nau .....
tuunamSDasement:’ wall t ~,ppliod Logic Corporation a 448-2t52,

e,~Annt:n~ e, eh, n,rvn young people and adults, for in~:lusion in the travelling OfpointedNCW artist-in-restdenceY°rk and has" beenat aP-the.University will hold a one-man screened-in p-urea, .......large patio z eadingsuppherofcomputer time-
1970 CHEVY NOVA - ExcellentshowofherworkatGallery 100in 112 car ~’ara,,e new macon’- ;hating & programming services

~,,~,rnr~t~ ~l,==u’~u=~ Joining the teaching staff for Smithseaian Institution graphics
virginia Centerfor Creative Arts June. She’s a Vassar and Yale drnve, $53,900 Call 766-1319, No las an opportunity for ex- condition. $1400. Call 609-92L-6900,HITCHES INSTALLED one of two courses for advancedexhibit. ¯ ° ° ......

SALES &’ REPAIRS students is Renee Levine, who Staten Martin, the noted wood- in Charlottesville for the sum- Fine Arts graduate, and has also]realtors, please, mrienced coniputer operator at ext. 50 or 921-8913 after 5 p.m.
will teach a Monday morning engraver from Roosevelt, will mar. She paints in both been affiliated with the PrattI

ts Princeton Data Center.U. $. HWY. NO. 1
SOUTH BRUNSWICK’ emClaSSh ini printmaking ................

which will return to teach an advanced traditional and abstract styles, Graphics Center. ROOSMOOR COnP~nA’r~v~eJ - eludePreferredtime.sharingCXperieneeor ]arge-scaleW°Uld in- DRESSMAKING AT HOME - ’
Bring your pattern and material¯ . p as ze me new pnotograpmecourse in Woodcut and and her class in transparent

. Jeanne Pasle.y will ¢ondact a[ bedroom a~t., excellent location computer configurations utilizing(Next to Fmnegan’s Lane) teehn ques. Mrs. Levine who Woodengraving on Thursday watercolor will be open to both caste course m sculpture on $6,950 - 609-655-2219, multi-programming,
for beautiful creations. 609-5gS-

201-297-3049 ’ evenings, blr. Martin’s latest of beginners and advanced Wednesday morning. A Prin- 1306.
;.~~lr.~.-}k’.,klk’,~’A’~l¢/t’3~"Jr’Jg many one-man shows is now students, eaton resident, Mrs. Pasley TW .......... This position offers an excellent

¯ current in Fairlawn. Continuing courses in painting studied at the Art Students IN-RIVI~RS, 2 b.r., ~uao career opportunity in an SDP PRIVATE PARTY - wants ~’
---’-’-’--’---’---= --vv,.,.,,.,.,,,.., vP-IINNINP’I’IflM’g~ Among other new offerings on include Lucile Geiser’s Tu~day - lake from era unit, ¯ beige sh~BILLY Le~[ge~ b .... carpeting ’thru-out, all optior oriented environment. Complete residential lot, Princeton or West

.~
company.paid insurance benefits Windsor. 609-883-4058 days, 799-’

"g
the spring program is "Fabric morning and afternoon Water- ersmp m me ~rinceton many extras. Call (609) 440-231

program. To arrange for an in- 2462 after 5 p.m.BASKETBALL CAMP Dyeing as an Artistic Medium", color classes, David Chapin’s Art Association is required for __
terview, send resume or contact.

’~ ¯ We t Fraz er ¯ Nstn Archibald .¥
a Thursday afternoon course to Tuesday evening course in ’enrolling in clheses, and there is LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP - Pine

FULl, TIME orbe taught by Mayumi Oda Drawing and Painting the draped a nominal registration fee. New Knoll Colonial on wooded lot
Mr. D.A. Schaafsma P?.ItT TiME OPENINGS

’~ ¯ "DR.J" a H,S. Coaches’ "~ Nathan, who graduated from and nude figure, and Nelson memberships are good through overlooking golf course. 4 609-924-7800ext.221
’~ ¯College Stars ¯ Ages: 8-18 .~ Tokyo University in Fine Arts, Shanks Wednesday evening January 1974. Further in- bedrooms 2-1/2 baths oversiz~ API’LIEDLOGICCOItP, The foilowing opportun tes are

and who has worked at thePratt Figure and Portrait class, A formation can be obtained by kitchen w th attache~ laundr 000StateRd. available at ’our modern and
¯ 8/26- 9/1 ¯ Day or Overnight " Center and the Impressions workshop in painting taught by calling the PAA, 921-9173. Office’ panelled family room wi Princeton, N.J. progressive hospital which offers

"/~ ¯ GAMES, DRILLS, FUN, SUPERVISIOI~ Workshop in Boston. Winner of flex ansloe~ nas oeen scneuuEea_ .hours ore 9 to 3 weekdays fireplace wall/wall carpetin L Nr. Princeton Airport excellent salaries, benefits and

"~ AT THE LAWRENCEVILLE SCHOOL
-~ many awards, she has her work - ’ ’storms and screens throughout, 2 on Rt. 206 working conditions..:

¯ ~ .,~ in the collections of the Museum car garage large clean basemez t. An Affirmative Action Employer

.,h, For In,o: RFD 4 80x’346; No. Brunswick, N.J. 08902 j of Modern Art and the Boston r’rrl "rlz . "fit/!" ~ 11 1 Excellent condition. For sale by CLERKs
¯ ************************ lIle xJrynlvxawrL~lttD owner $54,500. Call 609-883‘4870. 5:30Light typing required. 8:30.5& 9.Men. - Fri. ¯ ’

HORSESHOEING - Corrective CLEILKTYPIST"

Ma ks Rvak dda BUILDIN~ L,OT in Pocones. The work, hot and eold shoes. 201-297- Part time, in the laboratory, S

of P inceto
Hideout, Four Seasons ~03. ).m.-10p.m.,Mon.-Fri.r _ u r r n RecreationaICommunity. 21akes
Olympic pool, & ski facilities. Cal[l

AI)MrrTING CLERK201-526-1834.RT GItADUATING FROM ~art time, 11 p.m. - 7 a.m., Thurs.a IIIGIISCIIOOL k Fri. one week Sat. & Sun. thePillow_ Kits Will accept your Books, TWIN RIVERS --3 bedroon~ plans?and undecidedForabout your future

time, vacations & some holidays.
¯

townhouse with extras. Excelh
next. Also relieve during sick

So Easy To Do! condition. Sale by owner - Call G09. professional
448-6496. Late Aug. occupancy, assistance regarding schools. Call STOCK CLEItK

Dn de Prints, 609-924-3765. Full time. 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

So Relaxing[ ,,,~cor,,e,
ROSSMOOR- for under $200, p

Monday thru Friday.

month. Small investment buys : X-B.AY TECIINICIAN
: Such Fun! 4~ Patton Ave. membership and occupancy in ........ ]Full time. Must be registeredcozy 1 bedroom manor hon~ ttn s--urns

leligible, l~ust rotate,

or
,Minimum age 52. Call for details

Glance at the following instructions. Come see the 9: 30- 11:30 a.m.
609.655.2770. FULLTIME--PAR.TTIME KITCiIEN MAN

]Full time, 0.6 and rotate 11-8.vividly colored patterns. Get free personal attention. BRIDGEWATER Expansion has created immediate
RyaRugKitsTool

"rh
MOUNTAINTOPRD. openings in our modern and l GROUNDSKEEPERursday,March 15

progressivehespital. Permanent full time p o.sition. 8Ill a.m.-4:30’ p.m. Men. - Fn.
If you want a magnificent 25-mik

¯ -view, this 78’ ran~ is just what a

STIEPI i ~ ~> ¯ landscapedd°ct°r would prescribe for Excellent salaries, benefits andfor no maintenance....~ ~_--~.~.;~ privacy, on 2-I/4 wooded.a~res,working conditions. P.lease appiy at
Every following Thursday in March. I’erSnnnel DepaH.ment

(owner is a golfer). Spaeiou.~ Please apply at our Nursing~
: " :t~

rooms, combined living anddinin~ Department TIlE SOMEItSET UOSPITAI.room with 2 8’x6’ Thermopanes RehillAvenue " Somerville/ I ..- side by side) and 13’ ledgerock TIlE SOMERSET IIOSPITAL 201-725..]000

~

,~’~.. ..- FOR THE :HOME ’ireplace, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, RehiU Avenue Somerville, N.J.
...... edwood’den~largescreenedporeh 201.725-4000 STUDIO "COUCH (high - riser)S I L V [ R S M’! T H ratio. Low 008, pr ncipals only.

new En.~tander brand new too201-725-0420. large (78 ’) for ~ur small room.ALL TOOLS, WIRES, AND Will deliver sacrifice $I40. New

HOI~ ~b I ~ ~ArT

18-GAUGE SHEETS . . . .NURSES AIDES $30. black and white slip cover
GIFTS RYA PLUS STONES TO MOUNT! OWNER TRANSFERRED -- So. E,)ening & Night Shifts included free. Call 201~359-6044

¯ .... Brunswick 3 bdrm Colonial 1 1/2 evenings or weekend.

STONEAGE baths= wall/wall carpet, central 2weck orientation program with
EMBROIDERY. KNITTING

¯~ SILVERIS air, kitchen w/built-in appliancespay to be biven on (he-day shift,
.ROCE8 ¯ ¢IEMSTON~’8 ¯ "JEWELRY .¯ ’ GIFTS Within walking distance to N.Y. 6:45 a.m. - 3:15 p.m., starting GARAGE S~.LE - 2 Family.

¯ " " Desks, end tables, lamps, dishes" ]L~B-N’NI’bTG’~OZN" SQIOAtP,,~
ROU.~E 31"

7a7-3055 bus and school. Call (201)297-0556.March 19. Excellent salary and. pots, pans,, folding chairs, crib,
356 NASSAU STREET; PRiNCEToN PLAZA §24-2777 . (n,er ~,n,.=to. M.r~ot~ ............ benefits.’ ,’.:’ ". . Dally 10.530 Thq., Frl. ’tll 9 mattress, tricycle, stamps, rtel

Apply Personnel Department moweL numerous household
items, Rids toys & books. 11 to 4

.
TilE SOMERSE’r IIOSPITAL Fri. & Sat. March 23 & 24,228 State

ALE
~.u Somerv’l’e Rd., Prnotn. (between Ew,eg 

SKi S
.. ,,oso

¯
I~.ENMORE- AVACADO gas
dryer, excellent condition, 2 yrs. SALESMAN - Train at 8125 - $200.
old. 8100. Call (609) 448-0253. weekly with iVletropelitan Life

Insurance Co. No experience. Call
Mr. Siegel, 201-722-1244, Somer-
ville.

NG GOES!
WHITE CRIB - $15. Walnut crib

EVERYTHI
$10. Watant finished dresser 820.
Electric broom 85. Call 609-799- TONE HOUSE - Upper Black

¯ 1320. ~ddy, Pa., 3 bedrooms, 2 car
,arage, 8300. per month plus

2 B.R. TOWNHOUSE, QUAD I Ltilitles. Weak days call 609-307- ,~
end unit brick patio 5 appliances, 800, 9:20- 5. Weekends and alter 5

T ¯ central air June occupancy low 609-397-2611.HURS.rm..,, & SAT. ONLy!  o’s Cat ).m.

.’71 INTERNATIONAL MAINTENANCE MECHANIC,"
TRAVELALL- p/s, p/b, air cord., experienced n car & truck rep~iirs
trailer package very good con- & maintenance, salary open,
d t on. 609-799-t660. benefits. Reply stating ex-

perience, salary requirements &. ~" YORKIE FOR SALE moving availability date to P.O. Box 122,
J" must sell female AKC reg. tiny Windsor- Hights Herald, Hight-

tea-cup, sacrifice, Call from 7 stown N. J. 08520.

/,
a.m. - 7 p.m. (609)448-9863.

MAKE OLD RUGS NEW? They PORTABLE - Smith Carona

’[~’~l
¯just look new when they’re Corsair typewriter w/case.
cleaned with Trewax Rug Perfect for beginner 825. Aso
Shampoo - Rent electric Sham- cigarette table black iv/go d car
p ooer omy $1~" Hights Haraware design¯ Italian import, A-1 con-
uo. , dillon, $25¯ Call 609-883-6219.

SALES HELP - Ladies and Jr
Sportswear. Experience prefcrrec LOST - 5 year old mixed breed
or will train. Full and part time brown German Shepherd - Black

SKI EQUIPMENT!
Must he available some nights ant Lab’ female" Riverside area’
all day Saturday. Apply in person Brown collar. Answers to ¯ ’

¯ Cogito, Market Place, Rt. 27 & 518 "Mokey". Large reward. Call 600-
Kendall .Park. 924-2509. .

GARAGE SALE- 98 DeMott Lane, GELDING - English or Western.

NG!

Frankliu Township, Sat. & Sun., Good pleasure horse. Asking $300.

SKI CLOTHi
Mar. 17 & 18, lOa~m, to 5 p.m. 609-799-2827.

1970 BEL-AIR, 4 dr. factory air gALES SECRETARY - typing 40
p.s.p.b;, 26,000 miles, new tires, wpm, Mutual of N.Y., parttinm, 4
sacrifice, $1450. Call (609) 448- hr. day, 5 day wk, 201-247-1710.
4071. Mrs. Christoffersen.

LAST CHANCE FOR HUGE SAVINGS!
2 TENN. WALKING RORSES - 19fi8 VOLVO-model 144S, 4 door
One small horse 13-1/2 hands, very sedan 4 cyl. 4 speed radio, 51 000
gentle. 201-297-9493. orig. m as, very clean, $085. 609-

882-5105.

BRANDNAMECLOTHINGANDEQUIPMENT ’70 CHEVROLET CAPRICE- 4 Schedules Films
door, hard top, vinyl roof, factory

AT DRASTICALLY REDUCED PRICES] air, p/s, p/b am/fro, 400 engine. WEST’ WINDSOR -Morcer
One owner wel ma ntained. $1750. County Community College is
609-921-6579. presenting a coordinated film

I RICES WILL NEVER BE THIS LOW AGAIN. series dtlring, the month of March
GOLDEN RETRIEVERS PUPS - at 7:30 p.m. each Friday in the
whelped 1/16/73. Ready now. to West Windsdr campus theatre.
give you a brighter spring and. All films arc free to MCCC
year round love. Ransed wRh students, but a general admission
cifildren. Sire, dam hips O.G.A. fee of 50 cents will be charged to
certified. Champion blood lines, others at the doer.
bred for temperament and

¯ quality.Pet.show-field.S150. AKC. The scheduled is as follows:
Call 201-766-3697 ..... ~ March 9 "M*A*S*H", "The t’ e.
SECRETARY -small "research lCritic’’’ and t~The Violinist":

Maroh 16 "1984" and "Animal
~POI=:IT SHOP PRIN[’3ETON NI=W JERSEY firm needs Gal Friday, Musthave I Farm"; March 23 "African

. technical typing skills &
preferably some accounting ex. ]Queen" and "A Perfect Day"

¯ parlance, Cybernetic Research & (Laurel & ’Hardy); March 

i:.
138 Nassau Street 924-7330 Princeton.Development909:921-3034.1101 State Rd/, Kong"."Frankenstein" and "K .ng

~;’~ .- , ¯


